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SPRING 1969

The End of the Horse and Buggy Era

HORSE-DRAWN TRANSPORTATION:
Folk-Cultural Questionnaire No.11
With the exception of Oui' most C011S .rvativ
"plain" sects the horse and buggy age IS ov r .
Ou r older re~ders, however, well r m mb r th e
period b fore the first World War (a cul t ural t u rning point in so many r sp cts). when land traffi c
(wit h t he exception of t h tram) moved only as
fast as a h orse could go. I n thes days of h ighspeed rai l lines, j t air travel, and Th underbirds,
it is good t o look back on the slower-paced ag.e of
ou r grandparents .. W ill ~u ~ old r Pennsylval1lans
sh are with us t heIr r m m lscences of the age of
horse-drawn transport ation?
1. Describe the passenger vehicles (buggies ,
carriages, etc.) owned and operated by the average f arm family in the late 19th and early 2~th
Centuries, before the adv nt of the automol?~le.
Be sure to name the different typ es of veh~cle,
giving names in both Pennsylvania German .and
English if you can. Where were th~s e vehwles
manufactured ? W er there local carnage makers
in your home area?
2. Describe the farm wagons in u e on your
home farm when you were growing up. What
typ es were there, what purposes did they have in
the farm economy, where were they made? W ere
carts (two -wheeled fr eight vehicles) ever used ?
Can you give us the vocabulary of w.agon parts,
in Pennsylvania German and or Enghsh ?
3. Particular interest attaches to the colO?- and
painting of the buggies and wagons of our past.
Please t ell us exactly what you remen:b r about
t he colors of these v ehicl s. W ere bnght colm-s
(y ellows, for instance) ver used ?
.
1f . Where were the vehicles norma~ly kept-~n
the barn, in special carriage houses, ~n sheds, or
elsewhere?
5. Describe the process involved in harnes~ing
t he horse, and hitching the horse to the vehtcl~ .
What di ff erent types of harness were used? D~d
women ever harness and hitch the horses? From
readers who are really venturesome, we would
like to have the names ( Pennsylvania German
and/ or .f}nglish) of th various parts Of the horse's
harness.

6. On w hat occasions or for w hat purposes
would riding horses be used ? Did farm women
saddle horses? W ere side-saddles used?
7. Describe t he machine found on many earlier
farms to lift the wagon bed from t he running
gars. W hat was the name for t his apparatus, in
Pennsylvania German and/ or E nglish ?
8. Describe the typ s Of horses kept in t he age
of horse-drawn transportation, for the various
types of vehicle . W ere oxen ever used in your
farming area?
9. What were the commands given to horses?
To oxen ?
10. In older Pennsylvania towns such as Kutztown t here are small barns on the back lots of
t he bIder houses. How functional were these
barns i .e., did village families k eep a horse for
transportation purposes? Also in our older towns
(as for instance, L yons, Berks County) t here are
still livery stable buildings to be studied from the
past. What function did t he livery stable (t he
19th Century equivalent Of our rent-a-car firms)
have in Pennsylvania life befor e th e first W orld
W ar?
11. Perhaps the most radical cultural revolution Of modern times has been caused by the introduction of the automobile. If you lived thTough
t he exciting times at t he beginning Of the 20th
Century when the automobile was coming into 'flse
and competing with horse-drawn transportatwn,
will you be specific in giving us details from your
memory Of this important transition. W hat were
t he first automobiles called?
12. W e will appreciate also your writing down
any humorous stories, jests, r hymes, songs, or
sayings, about the age Of ho~se - drawn transport ation and also about the t~me when the first
autos ~hugged th eir way into rnml Pennsy7vania.
en d yo u r repli es to:

Dr. Don Yoder
Coll eg e Hall , Box 36
Un iv ersity of Pennsy lvania
Philadelphia , Po . 19104

P ennsylv ania Gennan sectarian [1roups still use hor e-drawn transpo1-tation. T his photo·
gmph taken by David L . H'/,ms b 1'ge1' shows the ca1Tiage lineup at Martin's Old Orde1'
Mennonite meetinghouse near St. Jacob s in Ontario .
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The END
By HARRY E. SMITH
chindJ er Studi o,

Imbll ry and lIs elting
M any small t wns have b c me to uri t attracti n thro ug h
a quir d fa me. f or instan e town in Kan a , Mi ss uri ,
l' nn s e, Virg ini a, and lat Iy in M as a husetts. But
many th r mall tOwns are w reh -while cour i t attrac tions
in th ir own ri g ht and with th ir nam s in the hi t ry b k
ne f th e i my cown- unbury, P nnsylt 1 rove it.
vania . Th town wes its place in hi story co its 10 ation
at the jun tion of the
orth and \'lfest Branches of the
u quehanna River. Tw hundred yea rs ag , in the o loni al
era, the jun tio n of the e rivers was a trategic frontier
utpO t. Befo r the white m an came a n Indi an town located at th jun ti o n, call d hamokin, was the meeting
pIa e fo r India n ou ncil s. The native travel ed co thi s
a nd other m eting places on the rivers in birch bark canoes
and along blazed trai l thr ug h the len e I emlOck fore t .
In 1765 the Br iti sh built F rr Augusta, named for the
then qu en f Englan I, t stOi ext n i n of Fren h infiu en e a t f th Al palachian M un ta in . But the French
oon learn d that a fort n the u quehanna Ri ver wa
building and, with h tile im mion , el1l a n xped itio n
fr m V nanga on the All ghe ny Ri v r down the \'lfest
Branch. ~ hen the French ame to the bluff acro the
riv r from the f rt th y saw, t their surpri e, that it was
co far adva nced in on tru tion and cou ld nOt be take n.
They came, they aw and went ba k home. Fr nch "inftltration" into the 1I quehanna Valley wa
copped by an
Engli h fort at the right plac and at the right time plus
a river co the fr m and a swamI in the rear t mak it
ecure. T oday a repli a f the fOft, buil t t sca l , ta nd s
on the exact location of the origi nal tru lUre. From this
point the VI !lor an e the blulT a ro the river whi h
mark th furrh e t eastward adva n e of the French o lonial
eITorts.
And across th river in th town o f on humberland ,
" orry" in I ca l terms, is anot her hi cor ic sl t, the Amerian home f the fa mous E ng li sh hemi t D r. J o ep h Prie rley
who di c vered oxygen and put the "p p " in the
ft
drink -earb n dioxid. The h me was built in 1794
and is coday a ou nd a it wa when buill. It ta nd
n
riginal 10 at io n ve rl ok ing the ri ver, a vi w whi h
it
Dr. Pri sdey aid wa the m St be,lUtiful in America. lIe
may have bee n pania l but it i ti ll a go d ho i .
unbury wa la id ut in 1772 ome di sta n e s uth f the
f rt. Th name i fro m a tOwn in orthumb rl and, ~ ng
land . In America it i unbury in
nhumberhn 1 umy.
The treet in unbury, f rome unknown r a o n, b a r the
as the street in dow n tow n Phil adelphia,
M arket lr et go ing cast [ro m the river with he tnut,
Wa ln ut, 1 ru e a nd Pin e t the Guth , AI' h a n 1 Lb e to th
north. from the ri ver th yare fr o m , eco n I, Thir 1 and
Fourth. unbury is indeed an old tOwn where, as the Penn ylvania Dutch used t ay, yo u an look brt k once' ·t and
ee somet hing.
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Th e (III /h or and hi · w ife t oday.

I t wa in thi hi tOric tOwn on the la t day of the year
88 that I became a orporate member of the h uma n race.
In keeping with th cu tom f the time I was immed iately
swathed in the long lace-edged babydr ss, tw or more feet
I nger than the baby, po r child. Thi cumbersome outfit
interf red with norma l infant act ivity for twO to thr e
m nths and then was tored away for future u e-perhaps.
T day infa m arc bei ng bapti ed in church wearing great
gra ndmother'S embroidered lace-edged I ng dr ss. The
long dres was replaced with a horr dress and when the
chi ld au ld walk a sk irt butt ned o ntO a wai t wa regular
apparel and in my ca e wa accompa nied with long ha ir
a nd uris. At ab ut fiv r five and a half years of age there
wa a haircut [ r the first time.
fother had the barber
come t the h ouse for this imp rtant operation.
he first
m ade al l the cu rl possible, tied a h w ith a ribbon a nd
a it wa nipI ed oIT she placed it in a b x with a glass lid
to b
tOr cd a way. M oth r'
nly
mment was tn ica l.
he sa id, "It p ite m e," and bru shed away a tear. \ ' ith
ha rt pam and lo ng bl a k to kings I the n became a real
b y, at least in appeara n e. I f e all ne boy in the fir t
grade till \ earing lo ng hair in I ng uri , sad ly di hevel d

unhur y

of the
Horse and
Buggy Era
Young Harry Smith
as a Sunbury schoolboy.

Photo graph hy

r. 1\I. Goettel . Sunbury
after recess. The presenr generation of teenagers-dear
me, what hair does!
The 1890's is a period of dim memories and a few vivid
ones. For instance, sad ro relate, I treasured a doll, bur a
boy doll, dressed in the shorr panrs and waist with the
long srockings ro complete the ensemble. The doll was
precious so when I tumbled down the ourside steps my
first question was, "Is Charlie hurted ?"
Other memories that abide are my first lessons in world
hisrory-the weekly carroons abour the Boer W ar in South
Africa. The British lion was being pictured with p atches
on its hide and tai l depicting defeats of the British Army
by the sturdy Boers fig hting the British for their independence. My inrerest at the time, no doubt, was stimulated
by the attenrion my father gave ro the pictures in which
the whol e matter seemed ro be a kind of game. Sympathy
of the American press and people was with the Boers. England at that time was the big bad bully in the thinking of
many Americans. Were nor the Boers fighting for their
independence even as the Americans had done ? H owever,
the freedom the Boers won has become purely relative in
South Africa.
I also recall incidenrs of the Spanish American War in
1898 from the pictures in the newspapers of the batrle
ship Maine and Theodore Roosevelt and the Rough Riders.
When I outgrew the doll stage the new comic strips
began ro appear. I recall "The Yell ow Kid" in color, no
less, then a new developmenr in the printing process. The

character appeared ro be Chinese, wearing a long yellow
night gown with a long queue flying out behind. We
followed his weekly adventures with much inrerest and
many family commenrs.
Another early str ip pictured tWO very polite Frenchmen,
one tall and thin, the other short and far. Often family
banter was quotes from this strip. later the Katzenjammer
Kids appeared and these were of special inrerest to the
youngsters. like ourselves, the Kids were a family problem.
However, I never pur any rubber tubing in the macaroni
salad. From this distance it is interesting ro consider the
question: Why did the earl y syndicated comic strips show
only non-American characters? At least no Americans had
their feelings hurt.
At this time we "kept chickens" and a hen and chicks,
peeps we called them , were another and always new inreresr.
I cuddled the fuzzy litrle -things and recall sorrow, loud and
long, caused by the accidental death of my favorite "peepie".
And believe it or not I was an enthusiastic bird watcher
and even wrote some letters ro the Pennsylvania Department
of Agriculture about some of my observations. Blue birds,
robins, orioles and "Jenny Wrens" lived in our back yard.
Bluejays, woodpeckers and flickers could be observed along
the creek nor far from home. In that uncdowded era mother
nature rook the observing boy by the hand, as it were.
A childhood caper that involved religious bigotry lingers in my memory. A near neighbor boy of my age, but
nor so well fed, was a frequenr playmate. One day we
disagreed and something in the nature of a fight occurred.
\''<fally ran for home and I chased him ro the back door. His
mother rushed out and shouted, "Go on back home, you
litrle Methodist son-of-a-gun!" The family was Irish and
Catholic.
Racial prejudice was unknown in our family and neighborhood. The you ngest son of Jewish family across the street
was also a frequenr playmate. The fish market the family
operated did a good business with the Genriles. Only one
Negro lived in our section of rown and was a respected
citizen. He was an ex-slave and did not know his exaCt
age. H e bore the name of Washingron and was known as
Nigger Washingron but no prejudice was implied in the
name. H e was the neig hborhood handy man who cleaned
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y lvania. This illustration and all
the succe('ding 01t(,S
in this article arC'
from th e Hi story
of Northumberland Co., P ennsylvania ( P hilCLd e lphia: Ev('rts &:
Stewart, ]876).
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up the back yards, hauled away the coal ashes, dug the gardens and white-washed the fences. H e was still a powerfu l
man. H e was emotionally r ligious and often "gOt happy"
during the revival meetings in the Method ist church. I
am persuaded that racial prejudice must be developed very
early if it is to be last ing !
It was along in the early 1890's that I began to discover
books. There were not m any bur the ones I found were
stimulating and worth while. "The J ohnstOw n Flood" was
a book of lasting interest. It had many pictures of that
disaster and as I write this the scenes stand our in my
memory, one, of all thing, a number of coffins piled up
wamng. The artist did himself justice in the picrure of
the jammed houses and p eople at the bridge in the city.
Another book of even greater interest, the book by Henry
M. tanley about Africa and its people whlCh he wrote
after he rerurned from finding the lost missionary, D avid
Li vi ngstOne. This was also a picrure book and one picture
stays in my mind- tanley meeting the famous missionary
in the African jung le. One sentence spoken by LivingstOne
will never be forgotten. In reply to Stanley's urging to
rerum to England where he would be welcomed as a hero
the missionary replied simply and sincerely, "M y work
here is not finished ". The English p eople honored that
sentiment with burial in \Xlestm inster Abbey.
Another book was a drawing book with blank pages for
efforts to draw the opposite picture. I did not do well at
that sort of thing at that rime. Sixty years later I beca me
interested and fairly proficient in the m ed iums of water
color and oi l. There was also another book on the book
shelf from which I learned many of the "facts of life" . It
was a so-ca lled "D octOr Book".
omehow I freque ntly
fou nd that compendium of informa tion when no one else
was in the house.
Books and reading remain ed the chief interest of m y
later youth and continu es to this day. As I became older
I found I could not p lay ball or any oth r game that dealt
with a moving object. I was "near sig hted" and this to a
very high degree. Add to that the misfit eyeglasses I wore
until I was fourteen. When the right len were fitted at
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that time I recall very vivid ly walking dow n the steps
from the doCtor's office. When I reached the side walk I
stOpped in amazement. I was aCtually reading the stOre
igns across the street and recognizing rhe people. Up
until that time I did not have any defi nite idea that anyo ne
could see that well. But with the improved vision any
acrivity other than running was not for me so books and
reading became my ch ief interest and has rema ined so. I
would cl ose this section with the suggestion, to whom it
may co ncern , that one sure way to have interests when you
retire from active work is to develope those interests when
you are young.
I think most boys like to watch a craftsman at work but
there is little opportu ni ty in our present mechanical age.
I had that opportu nity and made the most of it. Two doors
from our house there was a "shoemaker's shop". Very
few custOm-made shoes were still bei ng made in the 1890's
but shoe repairing was then a hand operatio n. The shoe
repair man was a kindly old man who permitted me to
stand or sit and watch as he tOre off old soles and nailed,
p egged or sewed new sole and sent the comfortable old
shoe back to the ow ner a good as new. Large pieces of
lea th r of different g rades were stacked up in the corner
and sometime the car of the brand the animal wore in
life was visible.
In our home there was a shoe la t stand and all the knives
and "pi nchers" ne ded for doing a first class job. Father
resoled hi s own shoes and mine until I fou nd I could do it
myself. I learned a craft by watching a man work ar it.
However, at home we had to work without benefit of a
shoemaker's bench, now valuable antique collectOr's items.
The worker sat ar one end in a kind of "bucket eat" and
to hi rig ht were th e littl e compartments for different sizes
of nails and shoe p egs, wooden p egs. The b nch was low,
abour the heig ht of the modern coffee table. The b nch
wa low beca use the worker did orne of hi s work on a
board over hi s knees and when a sole was sewed on by hand
the shoe was held between the knees.
Rig ht n xt door was another craft shop thar was soon to
become obsolete. H arness was still being made by hand .

The most obvious equ ipmenr used was the "horse," a tresrleli ke struc[Ure whi ch thc worker sat on with a leg on each
side. The pieces of wood arranged so as ro form a vice
that could be cJoseJ with the operator's foo t in a loop at
the end of strap. The jaws of the vice held the pieces of
leather rogcther wh il e th ey were being sewed with twO
need les pu shed th roug h from each side and the waxed
thread drawn tig hr. Making a team harness by hand was
a slow proce s. Even then facrory-m ade harness was coming
inro use. I was aro und in time ro see the termination of
some crafts and the beg innings of new ones.
The son o f a nea r neig hbor opened a bakery and since
we were acquainred I often sropped there for a pretzel or
cooky. The business g rew slowl y and now after more than
sevenry yea rs, it has beco me a major industry of the row n.
] ust as the bakery bega n another long established industry ceased ro exisr. That was the night the "nail mill"
burned ro thc ground. The nail m ill made "cur" nails as
distingu ished fr om wirc nai ls wh ich were round. The cut
nails in all sizes fr om an inch ro six inches had right angles.
Today this type of nail is ca JJ ed a concrete nail. After the
as hes had cooled 1 reca JJ \ve cou ld literall y wade through the
red ashes and nail s. The mill was not rebu ilr. The new
wirc nail was t'l king the pl ace o f the old cur nail, iron nai l.
The "nail mill fir e" was a spectacular event. We saw it
from our upstairs back windows. The great red g lare lasted
for hours and for years after events were dated as before
or after that fi re.
The ow ner of a small notion srore across the street from
my home made a panish Flag, red and yellow stripes, and
tacked it over the door mat at the srore enrrance. We
urchins of the neig hborhood p assed by and "wiped our feet"
on it with patriotic fervor. The man shou ld not have placed
the thi ng there in the first place, then some of us wou ld
not recall a sad and silly p erformance. In the 1890's, to
us boys and ro many of our fathers, war was a kind of
game played for fun. Y ears later the same boys in World
War I fOllnd it was a game played "for keeps".

No rth /lIl/b erlu l/ d C() /Il1t y Fo rlll st('(/d

H ome Life
By 1890 Pop and Mom, Grandpap and Grandmam as
we then addrcssed our parents and grandparents, had many
morc "thi ngs ro do with" than their parenrs and grandparenrs. For insta nce, therc was running water, cold water
only, fr om the "spigot" in rhe kitchen sink. The dug wells
in the back yard were "being with coal as hes filled up."
The running water came from the new City R eservoir and
from it ice was cut and srored in the adjoin ing "ice h ouses"
for summer distribut ion. Incidenrall y, it was a privately
owned busincss and made money.
Kerosene, "coa l oil" we ca lled it, had been in use for
many years for ill umi nation, replacing the candles and the
whaleoil used by the pioneers. Bur prog ress was exacting
its price in the smoked-up lamp chimneys that had ro be
was hed and p olished almost daily. The coal oil was delivered by an elderly man who drove about rown with a
smell y tank on a one-horse wagon and ca lled our his product in a loud vo ice which brought our the lad ies with
empty oil ca ns. There were many varieties o f oil lamps,
many of which are roday collecror's items. The "hang ing
lamp" over the dining room table often had fancy colored
glass shades and some may still be in use, the oil lamp
replaced by an electric lig ht bulb.
Coal was never in short supply in our rown. It came
from the "hard coal regions" twenry miles east and, strange
as it may seem, "coal was fr om the river dug." It came
from the immense culm banks at the mines 60 miles up
the
orth Branch . \'>7ashed inro the river by rains the
coal, being lig hter than rock and shale, was really rolled
down stream and when it lodged at different places was
dredged up by h and into "coal floats" and sold cheaper
than the mine coal.
Coal was kept in the "coal bin" in the cellar, our word
for basement, and delivered through the celJar window in
a coal "shoot," a metal slide into which the coal had to be
shoveled by the driver of the "coal wago n". And from the
bin the coal was carried upstairs (most of it by m e) in the

t !t (' F{esid(,l1 cc of George Stoh l.
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"coa l bu ker" ( e ms rhere were no I ail in rhose days)
for rhe li vi ng r om "heater" and the kirchen srove, the
onl y warm rooms in winter. H owever, a "hear pipe" ro
the eco nd floor did heir ro warm one room upstair. The
very early coloni al home h ad fireplaces in nearl y every
room and the new homes of rhe "well ro do" folks had
some f rm of centra l hea ting. But in many of rhe p oor
and middle-class homes the hea ting systems in 1890 were
rhe same a they had b en for a hundred years.
T oday a flush roiler i co nsidered a prim e neces iry bur
ir was not always so. In rhe 1890's as it h ad been from rime
immemorial, rhe necess ity was m er by a little building at
the foor o f the lor, o fren a hundred feer fr om the bac k door,
with a cr scent cur in ro rhe upper h alf of rhe door. Jusr
wh y the crescent- haped opening was the usual symbol I
d nor know xcepr p erhaps this was easy for rhe carpenter
ro cur with a narrow blade saw which we called a "compass
saw". The dista nce f the building from rhe ba k door
depended up n rhe lengrh of rhe lot. In m y farher-in-law's
hou e rhe distance wa abour twenty feer where rhe lor
ended. A bag of air-slaked lime was usually handy wirh
an empty can in ir, or p er hap half a cocoanut h ll , for
applicarion of a layer of rhe lime ar intervals when it became
evidently neces ary.
In rhe bedroom rhere was a certain receptacl e with a
righr lid, again just in case of nece siry. The uncomfortable
trurh is rhar a asr majoriry o f rhe world 's p opularion still
musr put up with this ame kind of inconveni nce in rheir
daily life. T o understand what ir all means roday one mu r
know rhar in rhe older p arr of our rown and in orher row ns
in America the houses ar from 90 ro 100 y ars old . The
folks living in more modern homes have rhe e conv ni ences
builr in. In our rime rhere came a rime when modificarions
were made and a bat h room was installed. I was abou t 20
years old before farher remodeled rhe interior of our house.
There is no ap ology for rhis observarion becau e ir 1/It/S
rhe way grandfarher m er and solved rhe problems of rhis
"necessity".
W ash Day
O n M onday, always on M onday, rhe fami ly wa hing wa
a major operarion. Firsr, rhe long narrow "wash boiler"
was ser over rhe rwo front lids of rhe kirchen srove and filled from rhe "sp igor" in rhe nearby sink. The hor warer
had ro be carried ro rhe wooden rubs and rhe wasre wat r
was carried ro rhe drai n in the "scrub buckets". The wooden rubs and rhe wooden scrub buckers came down fr om
Grandmoth r's rime. Grandfather des ig ned and bui lr a
"washing machine" rhar was srill in use in my early youth.
I r was in rhe shape of a rou nd- botromed wooden rub supported on four legs. A kind of cradle, rounded ro fir the
tub, had a cross bar rhar firred in slors in uprig hrs on either
side o f rhe rub. The hot warer and rhe garments were
p laced in the rub and when rhe cradle was rocked back
and forth rhe cleaning process was speeded up. Th is was
perhaps a little easier rha n using the "wash board". The
old machine had one seriou defecr, however, in thar spli nrers of wood were 100 ened and became embedded in rhe
long underwear. The effecr was li ke "a nts in your p ants".
Also ir d id nor "was h clea n"-rhe real dirty spors had ro be
rubbed Out on rhe wash board before r insi ng, or "wrenching," as we named rhe process.
And rhen jusr wh n I beca me old enough and big enoug h
ro supply the power, r al washing mac hines came into use.
One made irs appea rance ar our house. It had a procket
wheel and uprighr handle on rop which had ro be rocked
back and fonh. Bur ir seems I wa equal to th mergency
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by fixing a shelf ro the wall beside the machine on which
ro lay a book to read while "r unning the wash ing machine".
In a few yea rs a water-power mach ine appea red. The water
pres life fr om the running warer furnished the power.
Ciry water was not measured by meter at rhar time. An even
g reater p rogress was ac hieved with rhe "elecrric wash ing
machine" some years later.
The ironing process also followed tradirional routine.
The garm ent to be ironed were " prinkl ed," rolled up and
p ac ked into rhe "clothes basket" awairing ironing rhar was
done on Tu esday. The work was done on the foldup ironing board rhar my father made. The "f1ar irons," or "flats"
as we called them, were heared on rhe kirchen srove and
since the handles gOt as hot as rhe borroms thick woolen
"iron p ads" and a "wax pad" were required irems of equipment. The old irons had orher uses as door StOPS, for insta nce, and when rur ned upside down between m y knees
made a handy base for cracking walnuts and hickory nuts
for the "nut cakes". The old flat irons roday are collecrors'
irems, if they are nOt sti ll in use, as decorated book ends
p erhap s.
But the washing and rhe ironing was easy work compared with the work of keeping the h ouse clean and neat in
rhe 1890's. The streets were nor p aved so mud and dirt
were broughr in ro the house on rhe shoes even with the
ever present door mat for "wip ing your feet". Two methods
of clea ning carpets were followed : one, used ar rhe time of
pr ing and Fall "house clean ing," was ro take up rhe carper and use the "carp et bearer"; the other was ro sweep
rhem wirh a sriff broom which brus hed the larger particles
our the door bur rai ed a cloud of dusr rhat sertled securely
into every nook and cranny o f the furni ture. "D usting"
rhem became rh second operarion of the cleaning process
and ir was in this work rhat rhe you ngsrers had ro become
"mother's little helpers".
Ar the Spring and Fall house-clea ning time the wall-ro\ all carpers were raken up after hours of "rack p ulling,"
and hung over rhe wash line. The "carpet becHer," a device
shaped somewhar like a tenni racket, was handed ro me
wirh instructions to start p ou nding. At firsr ir was fun ro
ee rhe cloud of du r I wa crearing but as rhe clouds gO t
smaller rhe fun turned into hard work. In m other's opinion
the carp r was not "clea n" unti l long afrer I could see no
visible effects of rhe bearing. And after all rhis rhe rhing
had ro be pur down again-and racked down. One rhing
I am sure of and rhar is, the vac uum clea ner is the
most importa nt contribution ever made ro the prog ress of
civilizarion. Ir has made ir p ossible for mankind ro move
roward godlines with a m in imum of effort.
In rhe 1890's much of rhe fami ly food was prep ared in
rhe home.
anned goods were nor plentifu l and rhey were
exp nsive. Many families srill cured their own meat. Even
rhough living in rown many fam il ies raised and burchered
one or twO "hogs" (a pig when mall , a hog when big) and
cur d rhe mear. In our back yard rhe old "smok house"
had been turned into a p lay house since our fami ly no
longer "kepr pigs". Fresh mears could be purchas d a
needed in the g nera l sror or rhe farmers' marker.
"Canni ng" ~ as a contin uous su mmer acriviry. Cherries,
romaro s, corn, bea ns and red bee ts were processed in early
summer and srored on rh "fruir she! es" in rhe cellar.
In early fall I ache were boughr by rhe bushel and canned.
ome veg tabl s wer dried for winter use, especially beans
and corn . Th e corn was taken off the cub with th "corn
grarer" and the gre n bea n were "stemm d" and brok n
and laid ou( on a window screen, p erhaps, covered with a
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mosquiro netting and placed in the su n. The dr ying process was usually completed in the oven of the kitchen srove.
a sel f respecting Pennsylvania "Durch" family was witham its home-made sauerkraut-several large "crocks" of
the stuff. The cabbage was first stripped of the outside
leaves and then sliced into thin pieces on the "slaw cutter,"
a home-made device with a knife set over an opening in
a six-inch board. The finely shredded srock was then placed
in the stone twO, three or five gallon jar or crock, and
"stomped" as it was added g raduall y with the right amou nt
of salt. It was sromped with the wooden "sauerkraut
stomper" until juice came ro the surface. \,{!hen the stone
crock was almost full a piece of wood cur ro fit inside the
top of the container was put in and weighted down with
a brick or srone. This was also srored away in the cellar
and after three or four weeks of "cming" the cabbage had
become sauerkraut.
Today, no fu ss, no mu ss-juSt snatch a can of Silver
Skein off the sup ermarket shelf.
Today home-made bread is a luxury few people enjoy.
At one time in the p ast it was a necessity-there was no
"boughten bread" a vai lable. M y recollections of homemade bread are very definite because for years I kneaded
the bread for Mother who cou id not do it after an illness.
She mixed the ingredients and made the dough, then 1 rook
over and kneaded it ro the requ ired degree in the evening.
It was then covered and set in a warm place and in the
morning the process was repeated and the loaves placed in
the coal srove oven. The surplu s loaves were wrapped in
a damp cloth and placed in a cupboard in the basement
and broug ht up as needed. The usua l baking lasted about
a week. Slicing the bread for ll se was an art-not roo
thin and, for heaven's sake, not roo thick,
Today, no fu ss, no muss, JU St take a loaf off the supermarket shelf, and wbat a variety to cboose from. But I
am quite sure one cou ld save on the grocery bill by making
it at home. After 60 years I am sure I could do it myself
-but tben, what is the use? Once mother "baked a cake"
even thoug h no one was com ing. Today she would use a

cake mix, even as I do. Modern methods are so much more
simple thanks to the food industries. But after all a "batch
of home made bread" would be a treat. Well, someday
maybe!
Flour for home baking was purchased in 25 or 50-pound
bags and kept in the "flour bin" in the kitchen. In our
house father m ade a container that tilted outward on a
rocker in the lower p art of the kitchen cupboard. The
shortening was lard and that came in a 50-pound can and
often boug ht from a farmer we knew. The lard had ro be
kept in a cool place which was in the basement, at least in
summer time. Everyone ate roo much animal fat and
many people died rather earl y in life.
"Snits and knept" was a standard part of every German
family menu. Translated it is dried sweet apples cooked
with ham, and dumplings added . The sweet apples were
quartered and coreel, then dried. Our word for dried apples
was "snits" and that is as far as I can go in explanation of
the term. Apples other than the sweet variety were peeled,
quartered and dried for the delicious dried apple pie, called
"snits pie". The dried apples were srored in cloth bags and
hung in a dry place. One sure way ro get a really painful
tummy ac he was ro eat some uncooked dried apples and
drink some water because they made you thirsty. They
swelled beyond the comfortable expansion of a boy's 111nards.
Many famili es made gallons of apple-butter. Any resemblance of the product one can buy roday at the food
market and the home-made product is purely incidental.
Making apple-butter was a day's job. The great iron ketrIe
was set up, or rather hung up, and a fire started underneath. Gallons of cider were poured into the kettle, sugar
and spices were added ro su it the family taste. Then rIle
pared and sliced apples were added. All this time the
stuff had ro be constantly stirred with a p erforated paddle
set at right angles to tbe end of a long pole so one could
Stay back from the fire. This boiling and stirring went on
for hours and you can be sure I was not left out of the
operatio n. When the contents of the kettle became thick
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enough it was declared "done" and allowed to cool. 1t
was then lad led out into gallon and two-gallon crocks, or
stO ne jars, covered and stOred for winter use. The applebutter was eaten on butter bread and with "sch meer case".
And what was that? "ase" is D utch for cheese, in thi s
case cottage cheese thinned with milk or cream until it
would smear or spread on bread. A layer o f schmeer case
and a layer of apple-butter, a di sh which no king ever had
set before him! One trouble, a boy had to have hi face
washed after ea ting it.
ome one, many yea rs before m y advent, had planted a
number of q ui nce tree in our back yard. For some mysterious horticultural reason it was thought that old leather
kept under the trees added to their growth. 0 it was I carried baskets of leather waste from the "shoemaker's shop"
and spread the stuff under the trees. It prevented a certain
worm from boring into the roots. The quinces were large
and plentiful and were made into quince jelly and quince
butter, some apple being added.
A pear tree provided its quota of fruit. And it was from
this tree I learned about the San J ose cale which infested
some kinds of frui t trees. Thi s from pamphlets from the
tate Agricu ltural D epartment.
The Games W e PlaJ'ed
Seventy years ago there were few children's tOys as compared with the volume and variety that ex ist tOday. If
the chi ld re n of the low income g roup, of whom I was one,
would have things to play with they had to make them for
themselves. Guns and pistOls amounted to a chi ldish obsession in my earl y yourh even as they seem to do tOday.
Around the 4th of Jul y there were cap pi stOls but were no
fun without cap. But some kind of gu n seemed essentia l
to chi ld welfare 0 I made a gu n for my own exclu ive use.
A piece of soft wood was found and whittled, with some cur
fingers incidently, into the rough shape o f a pistOl. A hole
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was made through the barrel, us ually with the kitchen stOve
poker heated red hot on the end and the hole burned
through. A flat stick was then cut down to go through
the hole and fixed with a sma ll nail so it would rock back
and forth like a trigger.
ext a mbber band was fitted
over the end of the barrel and over each end of the trigger.
A slot was cur in the barrel to hold a small piece of cardboard then when the trigger was pulled the rubberband
snapped forward and sent the card board di sk some 15 or
20 feet. There was no bang bur there was much satisfaction that the th ing worked. I ca nnot say the idea was
original with me but some one had learned how to meet
a need by improvising. Looking back throug h the years
I can say with certa inty that it is highl y important in the
life of a boy when he ca n say, "I made this thing all by
myself."
WI e also made our own hockey sticks, "shinney" we called
the game, I suppose because we often whacked one another's
hins. The stick was a properl y curved tree branch or
forked branch, one side cur away. The bark was peeled
off the handle and then smoothed by scraping it with a
piece of glass. A tin can, if I could find one, was the ball
-it made a noise when hit. The fun was to see how far
it could be driven. Perhaps a thicker and heavier stick
wou ld work b tter so I hunted up another cree branch and
eventually, like a golf player, I had a collection of "sticks".
And aga in, "I made them all by myself."
Another self made dev ice was "mum bl ey p eg," so we
called it. \ Y/ e tOo k a three or four inch three-quarter-inch
pi ece o f wood whi ttled to a point at both ends. A paddle
was made fr m a thin narrow board, often taken from an
orange crate. \y/ith the paddle, whittled to the rig ht shape
at the handle, the peg was hit on the end and a it flew into
the air the id ea was to hir ir with the p addle. Th is feat
r quired a bit of practice but it dev lop ed coordination.
In identa ll y the paddle cou ld be called into s [vice of an en-

tirely different kind so it was never lefc where Mother
might find it in an "emergency".
To get back to the guns aga in 1 made a far more lethal
weapon than the pistol that threw the bit of cardboard.
This was a sling shot or "gum shooter" as we called it. I
hunted up a forked st ick about one half inch in diameter,
peeled the bark and smoothed it properly, at least to my
satisfac tion. Two rather large rubber bands were then
fas tened ro the end of the fork and joined with a piece of
leather cut out of an old shoe. A pocket full of round
pebbles were fou nd on a nearby gravel bank. With this
ammunition I was ready to "go hunting" or to shoor "mark".
Depending on the strength of the rubber bands a small
stOne could be sent with considerable force, enough to kill
a bird-if you could hit it. It was a dangerous weapon
but I can reca JJ no casualties. One could also modify the
device by making the fork out of a piece of wire and using
smaller rubber bands making a miniature gun that would
shoot BB bullets.
But the "air rifle" was the most prized pi ece of ordi nance.
This was a real gu n that shot BB bullets with considerable
accuracy. T o cock the thing you "broke" the stOck back
thus compressing the spring. The BB was dropped into
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the muzzle and you were read y ro shoot a sparrow perhaps.
I recall that I had such a gun at one time and did bring
down some sparrows and , believe it or not, I cut the heads
off, peeled the skin off, and cooked them. It was "dark
meat" and tasted something like chicken. I also recall a
near serious accident due ro an air rifle. A next door
neighbor boy, younger than I, was playing in the back yard.
SuddenJy he screamed and put his hands up before his
face. There was a very red spOt on his forehead where he
had been hit by a BB shot which most likely came from
the railroad track about fifcy yards away and higher than
the back yards. H ad he been hit in the eye it would have
left him blind in that eye. The air rifle was dangerous
then and it still is in the hands of small children.
In those uncrowded days we could play in the streets
especially in early evening. D aylight saving time was undreamed of and so as soon as the arc lights came on at
the street corners cond itions were ideal for cerrain timehonored games o f h ide and seek. The chap who was "it"
hid his face while the others hid in the shadows. When

the "ready" call W1S given he moved slowly unti l he found
a hider and then it became a race to get "home" first. The
one who lost was then it and the game went on. Primitive
m an played this game for "keeps," we children played it
for fun.
Another game played under the arc lamps was a game of
tag without running. \VIe called it "squat tag". The players
stOod under the lig ht so their shadow fell in fro nt. The
boy who was "it" tried to step on a shadow which cou ld
be insta nrl y shorrened by squatting down. It became a
ga me of wits, by distracting a boy's attention his shadow
might be tOuched and he was then "it". The game was
in existence when I joined the gang. Someone had a very
good and origi nal idea. It could of course be played in
the sunshine on the playgrou nd .
When boy met boy on the street or alley the greeting
was, "Want to shoot a game?"
"Yep, sure! "
"For keeps ?"
"Nope, I gor no commies."
"Afraid you'll get beat, that's it," and the older chap
went his wa y.
In the 90's the onl y commies anyone knew about were
clay marbles which sold at about five cems a dozen. In
spring and summer every boy from six ro twenty played
marbles. The small fry played for fun, the older more
sophisticated made a kind of gambling game Out of it
by playing for keeps, as it was call ed. Usually a ring was
made somewhere on smooth ground and each player put
in a designated number of marbles. A ross-up of some
kind determined who should have the advantage ro "shoor"
first while the ring was full. The shooting cominued until
the player missed. For keeps meant that all the marbles
knocked from the ring were kept by the player. The next
round began with another player being first, who might
thus have the chance ro win back some of his losses. Marbles
were cheaper than "chips" and there were no closed doors.
But the principle of the whole venture was the same. I
recall Mother telling me with emphasis not ro shoot
marbles for keeps. At the time I rook it ro mean she did
not like to see me "lose marbles". Question : could that be
the origin of the expression that made reference ro losing
one's marbles ? From this distance this idea might be pondered as an ethical concept. It was worse ro keep the other
boy's marbles tha n to lose your own. I think Mother had
a vague idea that such was the case when she advised me
not to play for keeps.
H owever, there was anorher marble game that was not
in the least unethical. We called it "holy" (small h) because it required holes, holes about three feet aparr, shallow
depressions really, three of them. The object of this game
was ro get in and out of all the holes and be first to return
to the starring poim. A strip of bare ground between the
edge of the side walk and the curb in front of our house
was exacrly the rig ht place for the holy game. One tried
to knock the opponem's "man" away from the hole, and
the narrow space kept the game within limits. The marble
season produced dirry hands with chapped knuckles and
dirry stOckings which gave Morher added suppOrt for her
argumem that I "turn the washing machine on Monday
morning". If I demurred I was reminded that I also "Et
every day."
I did not play baseball except perhaps as an outfielder
where I could at least run after the grounders and as a
batter I was a liability to my side. I followed the fortunes
of the home tow n tea m that had a real baseball field in the
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northern part of town not far from the home o f a cousin
who was but six weeks you nger than 1. So I was p ermitted
usin H arry's house" when a game of spec ial
to g up "to
intere t wa being played. The field was fenced in with a
high board fence, eig ht feet high. But there were many
ob ervation points-knot-holes and cracks in the boards
that had been widened with a p ocket knife from which
some idea of the progress of the game cou ld be had. The
cheer from inside also gave us some clue as to what was
happening.
Games of special interest were tho e played with the
Bloomer irl who came widely adverti ed. From a good
siz d knOt-hole I had a good view of at least one game
that I remember v ry well. The "g irls" I recall were very
ub tantial ladies with v ry sturdy legs below the bloomers.
1t mu t be remembered that lad ie ' legs were not in evidence in those day and were "quite a sig ht" for male eyes
when they did appear. The g irl played the home team
and it seem generall y won. The tea ms of Bl omer Girl s
that to ured the country attracted much attention. R ecently
a telev ision interview with an old base ball player revealed
that the team was not all g irl-some clean shave n you ng
men wearing wig helped Out when real girls cou ld not be
found to "man the team".
There were also "colored teams" that toured the country
playing loca l team. I reca ll seeing several such game in
a field not far from my home which had no fence, only
some bleacher for which you paid . But as long as we
tayed out of the \vay of the players the boys could watch
the ga me "free for nothing" as we termed the conditions.
I have a painful memory of one game in which the egro
first base man missed a line drive with his glove and was
hit in the face. It happened not far from where I was
standing so I saw clearly how painfully he was hurt. There
is a line somew here that reads, "lest we forget".
10st of
us I think can recall incidents of injury we have witnessed.
I recall very vividly, although thi was in my high school
days, a man who had been brought to the railroad crossi ng
on the platform of the caboose. H e had been injured along
the railroad. The train waited there for the arrival of
the horse-draw n am bulance. Looking back I am sure some
of the events we recall are a true ind ex of cha racter. M ost
of us are not among those who "pass by on the other side,"
and forget.
The end of the baseball season brought on the fall
"chestnutting". In my youth chestnut trees were m any and
not tOO far away but that on a aturday we could go out
and fill several fi ve-pou nd "sugar sacks" or salt sacks with
the nut and return home tired and happy and fingers
stinging from the "stickers" on the chestnut burrs. \X/alnut
and hickory nuts were also available if you could find the
trees, whicli were not as numerous a the chestnuts.
Then came winter with snow and frozen ponds in the
neig hborhood. Some kind of sled was always ava ilabl e and
many were the "belly floppers" we took on some slig ht incline in the back ya rd or n the sid e walks. The street
in front of our house was at the end of a long steep hill
where the big boys ru hed by when the snow was rig ht
for coasting. As I g rew older I toO came down the big
hill.
everal small ponds near by provided suitable places
for us small urchin to learn the art of skating. And so
absorbed did we become that I was often late for supper,
with dire consequences. The river, when I became old
enough to be permitted to venture on it, wa the ideal kating rink. A rock and log dam built in 1829 to fill the
Pennsylvani a Canal that coursed the west ide of the river,
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made tJ;te river into a still lake which froze smooth as
glass. I was tOld that a noted professional skater once gave
an exh ibi tion on the river. All this for seventy-five yea rs.
In early 1904 the ice was three feet thick and the skating
"Out of this world". I spent many cold hours g liding over
it, tacking back and forth with the wind, and then SOrt of
flying ahead of it. But that was the last river skating any
one did. There came a sudden thaw with heavy rain and
the ice broke up with loud booms as the water rose. But
disaster struck when a great ice gorge up river broke and
sent huge masses of ice rushi ng down stream. A bridge
was washed away and a great hole was torn in the dam.
The steam boats that had "steamed" back and fonh across
the river were demolished by the ice where they were
"parked" in winter in a wide p lace in the canal. The lake
was n more, its pleasures gone. So it has remained until
in recent years a new Faberoid recreational dam was constructed for power boating.
One incident stands out in my memory because of the
envy it excited in the hean of nearl y every boy in town.
A team of goats, complete with horns, that were hitched
to a wagon. The harness of the goats was the exact dupli-
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cate of a horse harness with bits in the mourhs of the well
broken animals. The owners, three brothers, drove their
team proud ly about tow n waving greetings to the folks
who generall y stopped in urprise at the sight. H ow we
wou ld have li ked to ow n a tea m o f goat or even one goa t
that could be dr iven like a p ony. But the outfit wa expensive since the harness-maker would have to do a very
special job to make the harne s and the wago n had to be
custom-made. A few years ago I talked with the man who
had owned the goats and he told me that a friend of his
father had made a g ift of the team and wagon to the family.
The cost had been more than 150 dollars even in that time
of low costs.
Indoors there was n televi ion but th re wa no boredom and we never knew what we w re ml sIng. The
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neighbor you ngsters came in the evening, girls, and one
favorite card game was called "Old Maid". The obj ect of
the game was not to have the Old Maid card in JOur hand
at the end of the game. This card game for some reason
was a source of much fun and banter among ch ildren and
adults alike. T o be an "old maid" in real life seemed to
imply some kind at shortcom ing on the part of the lady.
And it is indicative of the thinking of the era that the idea
should be used in a popular game of cards.
Another card game that was a favorite was called
"Authors". The names of the authors and one or more of
their writings were on twO identical cards and the object
of the game was to secure the most pairs. While it was
fun it was also of some educational value since we learned
the name and work of a number of Amer ican writersall just for fun.
"Hide the Thimbl e" was real fun when fiv e or six of us
were assembled. All but one of the group closed our eyes
and did not "peep" while the thimble or other small object
was being hidden. As the search bega n the one who had
hid the object called ou t "hot" or "cold" as someone came
close or moved away from the place of hiding. Aga in it
might be noted that primitive man had to search and seize
to stay alive. W e d id it for fun but the motivation I am
sure had in it an element of instinct.
Another indoor game was the time-honored game of
"Pussy W ants a Corner." The group disposed themselves
in corners of the room or at the corners of pieces of furniture. When the you ngster who was "it" called out "Pussy
wants a corner," a scram bl e for change of locat ion broke
out and the outs ider tried to gain a place ahead of someone else. The person left out was, of course, "it".
Mother or my Aunt often agreed to go along with me in
a game of "Tiddly Winks" . The purpose of the game
was to snap the disks into the little cup by pressing the
larger disk on the edge of the smaller one. It runs in my
mind that in England the game is popular today.
Father made and painted a "checker board" and we often
spent much time at that. Some years later I learned to
play chess but never became a "master".
As I grew older the. games were put aside and books
and reading became the evening occupation until bedtime which was always toO soon. And about this time

I had a gyroscope top wh ich could be mounted on a knifeblade or cord and spip at an angle. I exp erimented with
this and found it of great interest. Somewhere I found a
book which described some simple experiment in physics.
One such was to heat some water in a small Dottle until
steam came up and the n quickly insert the cork. After
the steam had condensed the water in the bottle sounded
like a piece of metal inside when it was shaken. But years
and years later when I studied physics, not for fun, but
for keeps, I found the going very hard with barely passing
grades.
It was at a very early age that I came face to face with
the supreme fact of life and the incident made a most
lasting impression. A relative died in another parr of town
and I was sent on an errand to deliver a message to the
family. I followed instructions and rapped on the front
door of the home. When the knock was answered I was
invited to come in and did so. There right inside the door
was the dead man reclining on a wicker couch as was used
by undertakers in those days. This was a shock, the first
dead person I had ever seen and would never forget. Many
years later when I lived in a house not far from the one
described I could seldom pass that house without that
childhood experience coming to mind. When 1 told Mother
about the event she said, "Humph I she should have
knowed better."
This was not serious but it could have been. Both parents and friend s often are unaware of scars they have left
on a child's mind by a thoughtless act or comment.

The G eneral St ore
Every town and city has its modern shopping center
where the housewife, often trailed by her bored husband,
can wander about and buy anything she wants and often
things that are not really needed. Impulse buying is a
factOr in the high cost of living. H ow did we do it 70
years ago? I cou ld run across the street, no need to watch
traffic because usually I was the traffic, and buy anything
from a spool of thread to a sirloin steak at the general store.
And at that time there were twO other stores like it in the
same block plus a drug store and a bar where one could get
a beer for a nickle and a shot of whiskey for 20 cents.
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It i safe ro ay that no one in row n lived more tha n one
or twO block ft m a neig hbor hood srore. In tho e days the
rore wene ro the people rather than the p eople going ro
the srores. The ge neral rores sold some ready-made ga rmenes bur there were helve loaded with yard goods of all
kinds. Many w men made their ow n clothes and dress
maker did a good bu ines the year around.
Much of the produce came in bulk form. Sugar in barrels, "soft white" it was all ed, bur a hatchet was kept in
the barrel ro chop our pieces that cou ld be weighed and
put inro a "tut" or bag. Molasses and vin egar came in barrels and these had ro be set up in the ba emene. There
was an outsid e sta irway ro the ba emene which had a ramp
fitted over the steps. Two iron rings were set in the cement
at the rop of the sta ir through which a long rope was passed. The twO ends of the rope were passed over the ends
of the barrel. Two men then held the rope ends and let
the barrel roll slowly down ro the basemene floor where it
was set up on end ro in err the spigo t. After it was wrestled ro the platform hig h enough ro place the vinegar jug
under the spigOt it was ready for service.
Potatoes in the fall were often taken from the farmers
in trade and srored in a bin in the basemene and were sold
by the p eck or bu hel.
0 one ever heard of selling pOtaroes by the pou nd .
Coffee came in bags and was grou nd ro order if the cusromer desired. The coffee gri nder with its large wheels
on each side was set up on the couneer and was a conspicuous feature of the general srore. We hoped the customer would nOt ask ro have coffee ground "fine"-the
grinder turned harder. Cheese came in rou nd cakes ten
inches thick and srood at one end of the counter with a
cover over it. The required amou nt was sliced off for each
cusromer. Fruits and vegetables were displayed in the
boxes they came in .
All thi s I am most fam ili ar with because while in High
chool I worked in the general srore every aturday. \'(fhen
telephones came into use orders were telephoned in and
also during the week one o f the clerks called on cusromers
and rook their orders which I delivered on Saturday. For
years the srore had a gray horse and it seemed always on
Friday nig hts he lay down in a manner ro get his rump
stained a deep brown which of course had ro be washed
off with water and a sponge. At times if I was not sure
which house in a block was the right one I let the horse
walk down the street and where he sropped was usually
the rig ht house.
M eat came in quarters, frone and hind q uarters, both
beef and p ork. The meat wa kept in a walk-in refrigeraror
and carried out and slamm ed on the meat block where the
required amount wa cut off for the cusromer. The meat
block was a cro sect ion of a log three or four feet in diturdy legs supporred
ameter and at least 18 inches thick.
it. Every day it had ro be scrap d clea n with a scraper
especially made for that purpose. Cured hams were sli ced
ro the thickness the cusromer des ired wh il e she srood by
ro s e that it was done ju t as she d esired.
Our rown also had, and ha ro th i day, a farmers' market.
Among the early recoll ect ion i the clatter of the farmer '
market wagon go ing by OUf house ju t about daybrea k
summer and winter. At one time a whole block on both
sid es of the street were lined every aturday forenoon with
wagons backed up ro the curb. On porrable table all
kinds of frui ts and vegetabl es were di p layed for sa le. It
is the same roda y except that trucks have rep laced the h rse
and wagon and many of the farmers carry their produce
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into the large "mar ket house" that opens on the main
stree t in the shoppi ng area of row n. H ere home-made pies,
cakes, bread and cookies can be bought. The best cooks
have the largest crowds wa iting ro be served . Fresh smoked
meats can be had but the price is the same as it is at the
supermarket, further down the street. The farmers' market
in our row n is a very old institution and also uniq ue since
not many row ns established such an institution.
It may surprise folks roday ro learn that in the past very
little cash was expended in shopp ing. \'(fages and salaries
were paid by the month and so p eople bought their food
suppli es on credit, or on "the book" as we termed it. For
many years before duplicate sa les slip came inro use the
purchaser had a "srore book" provided by the merchant
in which the list of items wa written and then transferred
ro a bou nd ledger. At the end of the month or on "pay
day" the item were added up and paid by the costumer.
I recall that this meant some ca nd y which was g iven ro
the cusromer when he paid his monthly bill. After the
duplicate sales slips came ineo u e the duplicate was filed
and the amou ne determined at the end of the moneh. Both
the cusromer and the merchane had a record o f the purchases. In many ase the merchant also cashed the cusro mer' monthly heck and a fter deducting the amount
o f the bill gave the cusromer ca h for the balance. And
if the cusromer needed severa l dollar cash during the month
he could get it and have the amo unt charged ro hi accou nt.
In fact the merchants of that time aCted as both srorekeeper
and banker.
It will furth er surpri se folks ro be rold that ),ears ago
many peopl e s ldom went ro the srore for food suppli es.
If th y could not telep hone their orders in ro be delivered,
one of the srore's perso nnel call ed regularl y and rook their
orders ro be deli vered late that day or the next da)'. The
srores literally went ro the people rather than the people
going ro the shopping center as it is done now. Of course,
there is a great advantage in seeing what you are buying.
The ready-made clothing busi ne s, bOth men's and women' clothing, wa mostly operat d by J \v . They did a
good busine and mu t have made money. Th y lived
in the "kid -glove" ward a we ca lled it and one o f them
ow n d the fir t Packa rd auro mobi le in rown and roday ther
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is a playgrou nd for chi ldren dedicated to him and named
in his ho nor.
In my ea rl y youch a J ewish fami ly lived across the street
where they operated a fis h and oyster market. In time
the sons buil t a three-story bu ild ing on the site and opened
a clothing store on the first floor with living quarters above.
Later they rented the store room and opened another store
in the center of the shopping d istrict of the town.
One day in 1916, whe n I was working in the 23rd St.
YM.C.A. in ew Y ork City, I was walki ng dow n lower
Broadway. I heard someone calling and fi nall y when I
looked back I saw a ma n wav ing and it seemed to be to m e.
We walked toward one another and it turned ou t to be one
of the Jewish clothing dealers from my home tow n. H e
recognized me although I had not been at home but seldom
111 SIX years.
1 suppose it is true of other towns but I can say for my
town that any race or creed cou ld go into business and
succeed. An Italian operated a fruit market, another Ital ian
sold nuts and fruit, and a Greek operated a restaurant for
many years. A second generation Pole operated a shoe repair shop and raised five children all of whom are now
university graduates, lawyers, and doctors.

R ecreation
Before the turn of the century the p attern of life among
rhe low and m iddle income groups was fixed very largely
by the dema nds of the daily work and church activity. The
job required ten hours a day six days a week. At this time
Father was a m ember of the carpenter gang with the Pen nsylvania Railroad. Br idges were built of wood, especially
the smaller ones. And built o f wood or steel, the rails were
laid on wood ties thar were often set on fire from the hot
as hes falling from the cinder box under the coal-fired steam
locomotives. The passing cars fanned the flame and by the
time the train had passed, the bridge was in need of repair.
Then , night or day, the bridge gang was called om and
stayed on the job until traffic was renewed. The regu lar
job required Father to Jeave home at 6:30 in the morning
and get home at 8: 15 in the evening. H e spent several
hours of rhe day riding the train but he was paid only for

the hours he worked. \'<fhen his train was delayed by
wreck or flood the men had to spend long hours on the train
wh ile we waired at home for Father to come in tired and
hu ngry. H e was in fact a com muter who enj oyed a railroad "pass".
The hourl y wage was fixed by the Company and the
wo rker had to ra ke it or leave it. When a carpenters'
unio n was formed some of the ga ng members joined only
to find themselves "laid off' after a few weeks or months.
There was no reference to the union and these men were
never called back to work.
Thi s was also the tim e of child labor. In the hard coal
regions "breaker boys" were employed and put in long
hours, at least eleven hours, for very low wages. They sat
by the sides of the conveyer belts and picked out the pieces
of slate and rock as the coal passed by. The railroad company hired "call boys" who walked or rode bycycles and
notified the trainmen when to report for duty. T elephones
were very few which made a personal call necessary. We
also often heard the night-time knocking when a bridge
needed immed iate attention . Then there was a hasty
"dinner bucket" to be pac ked and perhaps some breakfas t
to prepare and eat before dashing for the work tra in at
the station, or more likely 50 yards north of the station.
The call boy job was mosr often held by the school dropout.
A man I knew very well told me he had worked on
the canal for eig ht years, from seven until fiftee n, driving
mu les on the tow rope. H e q uit and we nt to school for
the first time. When I knew him he was ed itor of a weekly
newspaper. T he Pennsylva nia Canal rema ined in operation
until 1901 and during the 70 or more yea rs of its operation
the mules and horses on the tow rope were drive n by boys
who walked twenty m iles a day for a wage of less than 25
cents a day. T he assump tion was that work "never hurt
anyo ne" you ng or old. H owever, when the now old men
who were breaker boys and call boys express their sentiments they regret the lost educational opportunity. A
high school class mate once told me his fat her compelled
him to stay in school and he now was very glad that hi s
father had been wiser than he.
In the low income group the long ho urs of exhausring
labor jus t to make a living greatl y limited their recreational
actiVIti es. T he people who held well paid positions or
engaged in business held card parries in the afternoon and
freq ue nt da nces and theater parries in the evening. M any
of them had time for fis hing and h unting excursions and
time and mea ns for travel to distant places of interest and
to the "city" somewhere. But for m any other folks their
only outside interest was some form of church activi ty
which cost noth ing and came at a time when the worker
had free time. The low income group was further handicapped by lack of education. Few adults had gone beyond
the ability to read and wr ite and do simple ari thmetic in
thei r school years. T he masses were not ill iterate but cerrai nl y were not educated. In 1908 in my H igh School class
rhere were only 27 graduates and the number was even
smaller in the years prior to 1908. Th is in spite of the
facr rhat every chi ld of school age in a population of
10,000 or more bega n school in the first grade.
I r is not difficu lt, the n, to understa nd why religion and
church activity was the dom inant interesr in the per iod before W orld \'{!ar 1. The faithful church member fou nd all
the answers to life's problems in the firm belief of an ultimate good outcome if he rema ined "faithfu l unto the end".
Much emphas is was placed on the church ac tivity that could
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b een and fele. unday chool and chur h altenda n e wa
t be neglected at the p eril of one' tarus in the future
life. H eav n and H ell w re very rea l 1 laces r ondi ti ns
in th thinking o f that gen rati on. \Xfeekl y prayer mee tings and annu al revival me tings were th ug ht of as a
mea ns of spiri tual renewal. The piriru al quali ty o f life
eemed to need constant stimulati on to overcome the wea kness of the fl e h. It mu t be added that most p eople Ii ved
happy and co ntented lives wi thin thi s p an ern of relig ious
thoug he.
This thinking f li nd it outl et in some form of chutch
activity. The und ay morning worship service was never
mi ssed except thr ug h illness Ot impossible weather conditions. The unday ch 01 had classes and teac hers for
everyo ne from kindergarte n t the "old folks" cl ass. Ea h
group , also, hld its esp ec iall y graded less n helps. The
Epworth League for the yout h, the Ladi es' Aid, church supp ers for the benefi t o f the Mi ss ionary
ciety or jus t for
a get-together kept di ffe rent grou ps interested all the time.
The annu al unday chool pi cnic was looked forward
to with great anti cipation by both young and old . It was
always held in one of the several p arks close t tow n that
could be reached by p ubli c tra n p ortati on. There were
swings and slides, all new exp er ience for the ch ildren. The
picnic dinner set Out on I ng ta bl e was, of course, the big
event of the day, when we gOt things to eat that we did
nOt get at home, such as watermelon and ice-c Id lemonade.
Everything wa spread out on the long tabl e and everyo ne
helped him elf to what ap pealed to hi s taste. In the afternoon horse-shoe and quoit pi tc hing furni hed moments o f
excitement. If the p ark was the one along the river a
row boat might be rented for the thrill of being out on
the water, Then after eating what was left from the noon
rep ast the folks went home with the feeling that it was a
day well spent and ver y right and p roper because sp onsored
by the unday chool. H owever, the mothers of small
children found the day somewhat exhausting.
From the time o f J ohn \X7esley the Method ist Church
and many other Evangelical churches maintained interest
and built up their member hip through the ann ual revival
meetings. It was then that the "unsaved" were converted
and broug ht into the church. The revi val meetings were
marked by emotional outbursts and also by "te timony"
p eriods when confess ions of former transgress ions were
made that I as a small boy could see wou ld have ben er been
forgotten. The cou nterpart today are the "confess ions" of
the Communi sts who have "devi ated" fr om the required
way o f thinking .
T o the small boy attending these meetings with hi s
mother the go ings-on were both interesting and pu zzling.
Wh y did some of the p eople, both men and women, jump
up and shout "Glory" or ca ll out "Amen"? Thi s was not
a ball game, no one had made a h ome run . I took my cue
from Mother w ho was qui et and g rave in her manner.
The success of a seri es of meetings was judged by the
number of new m embers it brought in and by the increase
in unday chool and unday morning church attendance.
umbers seemed to bear an important relati on to spiritual
Interest.
This was also the p eriod o f the roving evangelist. An
advance age nt came into the community and set up an
organi zation with members of the different churches that
wished to have a pa rt in the effore. The meetings were
well advertised in the p re s and on church bull etins. The
largest auditOriu m was used for the evening meeting, and
o ften afternoon p raye r meetings were h Id in the Other
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churches. The p eopl e came and fill ed the building to the
last seat in the balco ny and ad joining Sunday School room.
There wa no p ublic ad dress system so every one did not
hear very well. Many p eople "came forward" during the
meeting and at the cl ose indi ca ted their choice of church
membership. The Evangeli st was compensated with an
offering taken at the las t meeting. This arrangement was
definitely specified in the orig inal COntraCt made with the
ad va nce age nt. The rraveling preacher knew hi s power of
appea l to the average p ocket book and often opened those
from which a mOth mig ht fl y oue.
About the rurn of the century Billy Sund ay, an ex-bali
player, was converted and became a widely publicized
Evangelist. H e denounced sin in all its vari ations and did
astO nishingly ac robatic fea ts on the platform while doing
s. Immense crowds at tended the meetings in the "tabernacl e," sometimes a sp eciaUy built structure. The evangelists were "agin" sin and were loud and vigorous in their
denunciati ons of ev il. The large audi ences were pleased
and filled with a sense o f rightness. Each individual was
sure that if he were up there on the platform that is what
he wou ld say. The truth is that the people who came to
the evangeli stic meetings had from their childhood heard
sin and ev il de nou nced by unday School T eachers and
Preachers. And now when it was being done so well with
a much more p owerful sp eaker the effect certainly must
be greater. Besides it is always easier, and cheaper, to be
aga inst something than it is ro be for something. The
denunciator is always p opular and today gets much publicity
in the press and on television.
But by no means did all the p eople in the low or high
income grou ps atte nd churc h services or engage in relig ious
awvn y. The so called "worldl y" folks fou nd their way
to the street corners in the evening to engage in conversati on and "watc h the g irls go by". Others hung out in
saloons where many drank little and talked much. During
the first twenty years of m y life that I lived at home we
had a house across the street from a second rate hotel and
saloon. D uring that time I entered the place bur two or
three times and then ro as k someone inside to come out,
most likely at hi s w ife's req uese. W omen did not go into
aloons even to bring out an errant husband. Drinking,
public or priva te, was not then included in our thinking.
From ou r house we saw the drinking cusroms of the
ti me clo e up . \'{1 e sa w me n emerge from the saloon barely
able to walk away. It was not uncommon ro meet a man
on the street blindly staggering along the sidewalk. In
contrast it has been ma ny yea rs since I have seen an intoxica ted p erson on the street in m y town or any other town
or city. T oday some of them tr y to drive auto mobiles--at
a pflce.
aturday afternoo n found the saloon well filled with
workmen and farmers. It was a rare week when arguments,
brawls and fig ht di d not occur bOth inside and outside of
the building. A t thi s p eriod there was but one p olice officer in town and I never saw a man arrested for disorderly
conduct. If the co ntest becam roo much in earnest and
there was danger f p ermanent harm the bysta nders took
over and sep arated the co ntestants. I recall seeing a man
get anOther man down on the sidewalk and then using the
victim's ears for handl es bega n p ounding his head on the
fl agsto nes. H e was quickl y pull ed off and h eld until he
"cooled off" . Thi kind o f lhing could happen becau e
the p opul ati on was small and the p eople who frequented
the sa loon in qu stion were neighbor and even friends
who h ad the rea l inrere ts of the p ople they knew at h eart.

Rarely did a man appea r who was a complete stranger to
everyone. So it was that no one stOod by while a neighbor
or even a mere acquaintance was being beat up.
The tOwn maintained and supported what we called the
"Opera H ouse," a well appointed theater. For more than
half a century the people enj oyed minstrel shows, drama,
including Shakespeare, comedy, burlesque and variety shows,
all of which now come into our homes by way of television. In fact for many years the tOwn had twO theaters.
The second one all on one floor was used for home talent
plays, school plays, and the cheaper road shows. I have a
vague recollection of being in some kind of home talent
or school playas 2. very small boy. A part of the act was
ro be hidden under a pile of leaves.
The Opera H ouse was used for the High School commencement prog rams, the annual High School play, in
which I also had a minor part, and for all public meetings.
The first moving picture shows were in the theater. I recall
the "Great Train Robbery" and the acrobatic feats of D ouglas Fairbanks, Sr., as he was pursued by the "law" or the
villain of the piec~. One of the preachers, I also recall,
was very apprehensive about the effect of the new medium
on the morals of youth.
The theater was the recrea tional ourler for the professional and business people of the rown and also for the
people of the neig hboring tOwns across the river. I can
recall but twO plays that I was able to attend. One was
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," which in the 1890's was sti ll on the
road and playing to large audiences. I recall the black
and white spOtted Great D ane dogs that chased Eliza across
the river of dark colored canvas with white spaces for cakes
of ice. I also observed the whip used to beat poor Uncle
Tom . The whip was long and thin and curved harmlessly
around his body but at the same time it appeared very
realistic. I think there was a street parade featuring the
dogs and Dixi e music to advertise the matinee and the
evening performance.
A second theater performance I recall was in my high
school days. The play presented Bob Fitzimmons then
the retired world heavy weight boxing champion in person.
Scenes from his life were enacted. For instance, since he
had been a blacksmith an anvil and forge were brought
OntO the stage and there he fitted a shoe ro a horse borrowed
from the local livery stable. There was much pounding of
the anvil with sparks flying from th e red hot horse shoe
all of which was very real and convincing. And incidentally
the horse was nOt house-broken. The ex-champion fought
four rounds with an oppo nent which was p art of the plot.
As a preliminary to the "fight" he went through training
routines skipping rope and whanging away at the punching
bag which he knocked from its fastenings with one mighty
final blow. H e plid court to a you ng lady bur very awkwardly and nor convincing anyo ne that he really meant it.
In fact the star was a great boxer bur a lousy actOr. Bur
this did not matter si nce we went ro see, not an actO r, bur
a famous man in person.
Still another play that I recall was a stage performance
of "Ben Hur". The climax of the play was the chariot
race with four real live pure white horses ga lloping madly
on tread mac hines. The effect of a race was achieved
by pulling one tread-power ahead of the other with an
apparatus located in wing. Finally the wheel of one chariot
fell off and the race was over with Ben Hur the winner.
The chariot race was indeed an exciting event. The drivers
cracked their whips and shouted at the horses and the beating of their hooves on the treads along with the thundering

roar of the rapidl y moving platforms created breathless suspense. Thi s was a "live" performance and yea rs later when
I saw it all over aga in in a movie film it was more dramatic
but certainly less exciting. All the other details of the
performance have faded from memory.
At once the question of stage mechanics arises. H ow
could four horses and twO cumbersome tread-power machines be brought OntO a theater stage? The answer is
that the traveling shows were like small circuses and carried
their props with them. Our tOwn cou ld stage many of
these elaborate performances because the builders of the
old Opera H ouse had located it on a street where a railroad
spur could be built to come within a few yards behind the
building. A wide ramp was built up to a wide, high door
to the rear stage entrance. Thu s the show car or cars could
be shunted into position and any size stage equipment
could easily be moved OntO rhe stage, including the heavy
tread-powers for the Ben Hur chariot race. The troupes
also had living and sleeping quarters in the cars which in
our tOwn were very conveniently located.
The railroad spur track and the ramp are still there as
they were in the old days but the building is now used by
a supermarket on the first floor and the second floor, once
the balcony of the theater, is occupied by a second hand
furniture shop. H ow have the mighty fallen!

The Spanish-American and Boer Wars
A recent television program, the biography of Theodore
Roosevelt, recalled to mind the days of the Spanish-American War in 1898. There were piCtures in newspapers of
the barrIe-ship Maine that was sunk in the harbour of
Havana, Cuba. At the time it was generally assumed that
the ship was destroyed by a Spanish tOrpedo and became
the event that precipitated the declaration of war. A neighbor boy, son of a Civil War veteran, volunteered bur did
nor see active service. I recall the pictures showing Col.
Roosevelt charging up San Juan Hill at the head of his
company of Rough Riders bur as proved later from photographs to have been on foot. One little incident reveals
a kind of war hysteria that may well have been one of
many such in the nation. The owner of a small stOre across
the street from our home made a Spanish flag, red and
yellow stripes, which he nailed down on the door mat of
his stOre. We ten year old and younger urchins went by
and "wiped our feet" on the enemy flag. I do not recall
this act with pride bur I was only ten years old and the
man had not used good judgment in placing the thing there
in the first place. No orher merchant thought it fitting
to do so. To us youngsters the war was a kind of game
our fat hers were playing. Sixteen years later some of the
boys who found it fun to stamp on the enemy flag found
themselves in a game of war that was being played for
"keeps".
The Spanish-American W ar made Theodore Roosevelt
a national figure and later President. And forty years after
the war I met an old Spanish-American war veteran who
gave me his personal footnote to its histOry. He claimed
he was in the charge up San Juan Hill and he said the
Colonel did not lead the charge on a horse and that furthermore he was nor even there. The old man's memory of
the event might have been a bit fuzzy. But concerning
another incident it was entirely accurate. He saw a photOgraph of one of the long-eared statues on Easter Island off
the coast of South America. As he looked at the picnlre
he exclaimed, "\'V'h y, I saw them things myself." In astOnishment I asked how he had come to see them. It turned
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our that h e had been with the American forces in the Philippines and the ship that brought them back to the States
stopped at Easter Island where the m en had gone ashore.
I also reca ll the newspaper cartoons at the time of the
Boer W ar against the British in South Africa in 1902. I
remember my fat her's interest in how the British Lion
was faring. The lion in the cartoons was shown with
patches on its hide or its taiL wrapped in bandages fleei ng
from the Boer farmer. The sympathy of the American
press and people was quite obviously with the Boers who
were fighti ng for ind ep endence. They won tarus within the
British Commonwealth but today freedom in South Africa
is purely relat ive-for whites onLy.
The South Afri can confl ict like the Spanish-American
W ar seemed to us like a game which we watched with
interest but with complete detachment. The South African
affair left a world probl em of today. The Spani sh-American
affair brought about the soluti on to twO major world
problems: the cause o f Y ellow Fever, the bite of a mosqui tO, and the building of the Panama Canal. The war
focused nationaL attention on both problems until a solution was found . The d iscovery of the real cause of Y ellow
Fever made it pos ible for America to succeed where the
French had failed in Panama.

The Horse Sale
Our house was on the mai n street and direaly across the
street from a hoteL with a livery stable to the rear. So it
was that as a small boy I had onl y to be pre ent on the
front sidewalk to see many interesting events which would
not have been seen had we lived on a side street. The
circus p arades went by, the 30th o f M ay, D ecoration D ay,
parades p assed by on the way to the cemetery, also the
funeraL processions went by for the sa me reason. It wa
the onl y road to the cemetery on the hill. M any Other
lesser and unexpecred ev nts occurred. For example, ever),
summer at Lea t once a Littl e G erman brass band stopped
in frOnt of the hotel and played the ru nes of the times.
They were invi ted into the bar and after a be r they came
out and played again. Then one f the members o f the
band passed the hat and many of the p eopl e who had StOp-
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ped to listen made contr ibutio ns. Evidently the band
p eopl e made some kind of li ving out of the summer ve nture. They traveled from tow n to tOwn by train and "did
the tOw n" stOppi ng at all the hotels or street corners and
playing unt il a fair sized crowd had collected when they
p assed the hat and (Ook up a "collection". An y kind of
music was rare outside of the churches and was welcome.
Besides the little b:lnd pLayed very well.
Another unexpected ha ppening of grea t interest and
astOnishment to the small fr y was the dancing bear. The
"bear man," as we called him, was usuall y an Italian and
his bear was big, or so it seemed to us, with a muzzle over
its head and jaws to which a chain was attached. The man
chanted a rh yt hmic song and the bear danced to the ru ne.
The man also staged a mock wrestling match with the
beast, m uch to our delight. And if a p ole or tree trunk was
near by the bear was induced to climb 10 or 12 feet which
it did with ease l nd not much grace. After the performance the man also tOok up hi collection and agai n the p eople contributed. H ow the man and the bear went from
tOw n to tOw n I never learned bur I am sure he did not
travel by trai n.
omewhere in (Ow n he may have had a
horse and wagon.
Once or twice every spring for years the hotel and the
livery stable was the scene of a typical pre-industrial event
-the hor e sa le. For this a sta nd was erected on the sidewalk for the auctioneer. The horses came in carload lOts
from the Middl e \V/ st and were stabled to the rear o f the
ho tel. On the appo inted day and hour set out on posters
weeks in advance the sale bega n with a g reat crowd of
bu yers and bystanders, more bystanders than buyers. I sat
on the curbstone across the treet and there developed lifelong interest in and love o f horses. Most of the horses
were called "chunks," so the auct ione r label d them. In
horseta lk they were short coupled with rat her short legs,
each weighing about 1200 to 1400 Lbs., meaning the ani mals h ad short bod ies with short p owerfu l hind quarter.
The farmers bought the chunks. omet imes a good d ri ving
or road horse \vas orf r d for sale. Th last horse to be
old wa often a sra lli n which put on a great show, at
least for me-1S h was led out he reared up and neighed
hi s defia nce to all comers but there \'\' re non to acc pt the

challenge. H e was led up and down the street at it walk
and then at a trot, and with head held high and tai l up
he was a sight to delight the horse lovcrs, even thc young
ones.
One yeat I recall the sale was interrupted by a most
vicious dog fight. The dogs fought for keeps and before
the owners could be found ro pan them the ears and throats
were stream ing blo(·d. I have read rhat in pans of the
country dogs arc bred for fig hring. From what I saw and
remember it is beyond my understa nd ing that men could
engage in that kind of "span". Cock-fighting str ikes me
in the sa me way. Bur after all there a re people and people
in the world.
Over a long p er iod of yea rs the unusual and unexpecred
events are the only ones remembered in deta il. For example, the dog fight at the horse sale erupted suddenl y
withou t warning and is recalled vividly. In those earl y days
a runaway horse cou ld a nd often did provide a thrillingly
a it was that one summer evendramatic performance.
ing as M other a nd I sat on our Etrl e fr Ont p orch just watc hing people going by and som e entering the grocery store
on the corner across the street we heard the sou nd of a running horse coming up the street ro our left. As we turned
ro look in th e direcri on of the sou nd a horse a nd wago n
without a driver came over the rail road cross ing. For
some reason kn ow n onl y ro the frightened horse it turned
off the street OntO the sidewalk on the other side of the
street. The p eopl e o n the sid ewalk scrambled ro either
side as the horse dashed by a t a m ad gallup. At the corner
it rurned sharpl y left and d isappeared up the street. That
is all I can recall about the horse. \,(!hen the runaway
passed in fro nt of the g rocery srore the wheels of the wagon very nearl y cur a row of watermelons into pieces. Some
of the neighborhood yo ungsters gathered at the scene and
the kindly srorekeeper gave us all large pieces of m elo n.
Any black sPOts were spit our with the black seeds. It is
an ill wind-which turned Out happil y for us. I vividly
recall the big bl ack horse dashing down the sidewalk-and
the red watermelon scattered invitingly at our feet. Both
events were m ost unusual and unexpected.

CircttS Day
Circus day was a grea t day in my childhood p eriod- a
g reat day for the children and the old folks . It broug ht
new and exciting exp er iences for the youth and profits for
the business p eople. The town was a railroad rown with
long side trac ks where big -time shows cou ld unload and
load the many wago ns and horses. Barnum and Bailey,
Ringling Brothers, Buffalo Bill, and m any other circuses
made our row n every spring and summer. Weeks before
the date of arr ival large colored p osters with pictures of
feroci ous lions and tigers and p erhaps an elephant sta ndi ng
on a huge srool app eared in empty srore-room windows
down row n and on bill boards along the dirt roads in the
cou ntr y side, all annou ncing the date in letters and numbers a foot high. Th e exc iting posters were studi ed with
a feeling of impending disappoi ntment because I knew I
would not be able to atte nd the performance. I cou ld not
go alone, Father would be working, and besides circus
tickets were not included in the fami ly budget.
Tevertheless, circus day was anticipated with great interest because there wou ld be much to see and do that did
nor COSt anythi ng but time and in that commod ity I was
among the wealthy. For ma ny yea rs the circus lot was not
far from my home and the railroad siding w here the wagons were take n off the cars was even closer by. V ery

early in the morning of circus day I ran ro the unloading
site. A matched team of horses walked alo ng the side of
the train pulling the wagons ro a ramp where they were
eased down and hau led ro the circus lot by other twO or fourhorse teams. Ani mal cages were closed as they came off
the cars but the you ngster standing by thrilled ro the
mumed roars that came fr om w ithin. If I was lucky I
mig ht go down the line of cars and see the elephants being taken from thei r box-car stables. The great beasts
were in no hurry ro come dow n the ramps. They seemed
ro be testing the strength of the planks before admitting
their full we ig ht on them .
By this time things were happening o n the circus lot.
The ponies and performing horses were tied ro long ropes
and were munching hay. Th e animal tents were m osrly
closed and ro judge fr om the roars that came from inside
it was feed ing time. Four me n with heavy sledge hamm ers were driving the side stakes for the big top. Under
their p erfectly timed strokes the stake m oved downward
in one conti nuous motion. The vast exp anse of canvas
was being spread Ollt on the grou nd and when the center
poles were in place the ca nvas was p ulled to the tops of
the poles by a n elephant fitted with a harness. The canvas
being raised, the elephant was led underneath the ca nvas
where it moved to each side p ole lifting the canvas to be
fastened. I could follow the course of the animal by the
bulges in the canvas. By the time the big tent was secure
and the side-show tents erected some of the workmen gathered in groups on the grou nd waiting for the mess call.
W omen in house dress came Out of some of the wagons
which were li ving quarters and hung up their wash to dry.
Circus folks it seems live like other folks.
The side walls of the elephant tent were open and I stood
watching the animals eating hay, a whole bale of it before
each o ne. Their m ouths seemed ro be in the wrong place,
different from other animals. Like people they had to
feed themselves with the end of their flexible trunk. Several of them had heavy chains around the lower part of
one front leg.
W atching the elephants eating reminded m e that my
breakfast had bee n m uc h earlier than usual. I was hungry
and I knew dinner would be early roday beca use the circus
parade wou ld be passing by our house shortly after 12
o'clock. I hurri ed home to ea t and then to await the distant sound o f the circus band. At last around the corner
a block away came an op en carriage pulled by a prancing
horse driven by a man in business suit just like that worn
every day by the bus iness m en in tow n. H e was the owner
of the show. Then came the g reat band wagon drawn by
six big horses, red plumes bobbing on their h eads, the
band high up on top of the wago n. The band was giving
out in a march rune. Other wagons followed ; their red a nd
gold sides h ad em bossed figures of lions and tigers and
other animals. \VIe wondered what could be inside the
closed wagons. Y ears later I learned that the closed wagons
were used to hold the equipment for transport and gilded
and decorated for the parade. Open cages came by with
the lions, tigers, h ye nas and other animals p ac ing endlessly
back and forth. One show Iud a special feature, a hippopotamus in an unu suall y long cage with a water tank taking
up half its length. W ago n drawn by beautiful ponies
passed . I recall the wish that I could own a pony like o ne
of those p assing by. M other regarded the idea as very im practical. Clowns in baggy trou sers and flapp ing shoes
strutted a nd pranced along the route waving to the yo ung
ladies and the children as they p assed.
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At la t came the parr of the I ara Ie we were especially
interested in, the elephants. They shuffled by in ingle
file, the large t ne in lead with a man r iding on it head
dressed in a kind of red and black loose shirr and trousers.
In hi hand was a hort stick with a hook on the end . Six
or eig ht other followed arranged according to size with
just a little chap on the end f the lin e. Each tru nk held
fast to a tail. More closed hig hl y decorated wagons followed and then in the distance we cou ld hear the climax of
the whole spectacle-the calliope or "steam piano" as we
called it. Draw n by six big horses it came into view arou nd
the corner playing a fam iliar tune. Jets of steam burst
from the pipe and the sound was deafeni ng as it passed
directl y in frOnt of us. The sou nd became less and less
distinct as the machine pa sed down the street. The parad e
is over. The people are leaving, some turning up the side
street, others heading for the circus grou nd for the afternoon p erformance. And even though I cannot get inside,
the show ground is a place of interest. The side shows
have brief exhibits when a man or woman appears on the
stand with a huge snake wrapped arou nd the neck and
shoulders. The crowd of people and the unusual sights
make an interesting afternoon all for free.
One summer the Buffalo Bill show made our tOwn. It
was a small circu s compared to Ringling Brothers and
fearured only horses and ponies, some tra ined performing
dogs, and I think one rather scrawny longhorn steer. I
remember seeing Buffa lo Bill himself on the show ground .
H e appeared to be a tired old man with white hair and
wide mustache and a li ttle white pointed beard on the end
of his chin. H e wore a wide brimmed hat of light ta n
color and fancy W estern clothes. Some of the men on
the lot were wearing wide flapping chaps and high heeled
boots. Bill himself was wearing the boots but no chaps.
I did not see the p erformance but I was tOld by some who
did see it that it was Western "stuff" somewhat like presentday rodeos.
Some 65 years later my wife and I passed through D enver,
Colorado, by bus and finding we had several hour lay-over
we tOok a "sight seeing" bus trip which ended on the
mou ntain tOp where Buffalo Bill is buried. This place,
we were tOld, was his favorite SpOt for a wonderful view
of the Rocky Mountains. Paths had been leveled around
the monument erected over his grave. Even though it was
June we made snow balls from the still unmelted snow
banks. The snow froze at night and so remained long
into the warm weather. The elevation was over 9000 feet.
Every summer five or six shows made our tOw n. Some
of them small "dog and pony show," as they were called.
D uring the years that I was at home I missed none of
them, at least the sights to be seen on the circus lot. Our
town was a "circus tOw n" because railroads came into tOwn
from four direCtions and shows, large and small, came until they no longer went on tOur. T oday the g ilded circus
wagons are in museums like the one in Sarasota, Florida,
and other northern cities.
The Wild W est Shows often had an old -time stage coach
as the special feature of the p arade even though the stage
coach had passed from use forty to Mty years before. The
stage coaches seen tOday on T levision Westerns are excellent copies of the old stages. In England th is public conveyance was always called the rage Coach; when it
came into general use in America it was called v ry briefly
-the Stage. And it is till so called in the televi ion
scripts.
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Parades
During the 1890's the nation was only 30 years from the
Civil War so every commu nity had its quota of Civil W ar
Vetera ns many of whom bore the marks of battle. Two
doors from home lived a man who had lost an arm in the
battle of Antietam. I recall how expertly he swept the sidewalk in summer and shoveled snow in winter. The veterans were resp ected citizens at all times but on the 30th
of May, D ecoration D ay we called it, they were especially
honored by a pageant-like p arade headed by the city band
and several fife and drum corps. The veterans who could
do so marched in step with the music, those who could
nor walk the distance to the cemetery rode in open carriages and some few of the officers rode restive horses.
Many of the men wore their fad ed blue uniforms, some
with capes over the shou lders. Some new uniforms appeared, made over the same old pattern and blue material
as the original.
The parade formed in the forenoon at the Civil W ar
Soldier's monument in the city park. Some speeches were
made appropriate to the occasion, a group of young girls
in white dresses sang some well rehearsed songs and a teenager gave a "declamat ion" as the well appreciated effort of
the youth to honor its senior citizens. The parade formed
arou nd the park and set off for the cemetery on the hill
a mile and half distant. The tOwnspeople turned out and
lined the sidewalk ro watch the men "who saved the Union"
march determin edly. proving to the world they could still
make it on foot.
One elderly officer who determined to ride a hor e, perhaps against good advice, fell off his restive horse almost
in front of our house. I ran ro the scene of the accident
and recall seeing the old man, his forehead bleeding, being
helped into a carriage and taken ro the hospital only a block
from the point of the unfortunate accident. The p arade
was halted and the marchers down the line did not know
what had caused the delay until they arrived at the cemetery.
In the cemet ry there was, of course, another speech by
a local v.I.P., the little g irls sa ng more songs and the vetera ns went off through the grou nd ro place little Ameri-

can Flags on the graves of their fellow men in arms. Around
noon time the ceremony was finished and the people began
wending their way tOward home. Soon the cemetery was
aga in the quiet city of the dead with now and then a
youngster shading his eyes to peer through the door of a
mausoleum to see the stained-glass window opposite the
entrance.
Funerals we re anOther form of pageantry whe n life was
simpl e and uneventful. I t seemed r ight to make the most
of the occas ion to honor the depa rted with an elaborate
funeral cortege. There were no "funeral homes" so the
service was held in the home or in the chmch of which
the deceased had been a member. Always many flowers
were banked arou nd the casket, which is st ill the custOm
tOday. In recent years a new book, in the name of the
deceased, is do nated to the p ubli c library by some organ ization of whi ch the person had been a member.
The funeral procession was always an impress ive sight
as it wou nd slowly through the mai n street of the tOwn
because this was the easiest rOute to the cemerery and all
of them passed by our house. The hearse was black and
the glass sides were draped with a black fabr ic artistically
arra nged. Th e horses were also black and in summer covered wi th black fly nets with tassels at the sides. For many
yea rs a whi te hearse draw n by a white horse was used for
a child's funeral. If the funeral directOr had no whi te
hearse the little cas ket was carried in the fi rst carriage with
the father and the m other. The hearse was followed by
closed carriages, the num ber of them depend ing upon the
num ber of relati ves and fri ends who wished to follow the
deceased to the grave.
Then almost everyone in tOw n was known to everyone
and as a fun eral p rocession passed men often stOpped and
remo ved their hats. Childre n stOpped their play and
stood silently by. There were no traffic problems since the
cortege was the traffic.
For many years an excellent concert band was a notable
institution in the tOw n. And when a member of the band
died the band foli owed the hearse and for at leas t part of
the way played a funeral march. I vividly recall one such
occasion. I was in the shopping area of tOwn when this
particular p rocession passed. As I stOod watching and
listening to the class ic funeral march I suddenl y began to
cry. The emotion was almost uncontrollable and I turned
to stud y the displays in the shop windows trying to control
my heav ing chest and shaking shoulders. I was afraid I
mig ht be observed by passersby. When the band had
passed I rega ined control and wiped the tears away. This
member of the band was to be b uried in a cemetery Outside of tOw n and the band followed the hearse to the tOp
of the hill and contin ued to play until the p rocession was
Out of sig ht arou nd a bend in the road. N o one at that
time thoug ht a band in a funeral p rocession was Out of
place. T oday it seems reserved for Presidents and as I
followed the fun eral ma rch o f President K ennedy on television I recalled the other band sevent y years before.

Superstitions
Seventy years ago superstitio us beliefs were common
among the p eople of the li m ited education that provided
little more than the abili ty to read and wr ite. The mind
of man, however, seeks an explanat ion of natural phenomena and reasons for good or ill fortune. The lower the
intellectual level o f the individual, the more simple and
obvious will be the explanations that com e down fro m generation to generation. T he di ffe rent phases of the moon

furnished clear and obvious reasons for events and conditions of daily life. For instance, some men have th ick
hair and other men have thin hair so it was belie ed that
if the hair was cut in the increase of the moon the hair
would be thick and if cut in the waning moon phase the
hair would be thin. It seems in Vermont many older men
would not have their hair cut in March lest they have a
headache all the year.
I n this connection also it was a firm ly held belief that the
moon controlled the growth of garden p lants. RoOt crops
such as turnips, beets, and potatoes must be planted in the
datk of the moo n. Leaf crops such as lettuce, cabbage and
other plants of that variety produced well when pla nted in
the increase of the moon. Fence posts it was thought became loose in the ground because they were set in the increase of the moo n. T he obvious fact that some posts were
set deep and tamped firmly and stayed fixed while others
were not so carefull y set was nOt considered. It was fur ther believed that the moon infl uenced daily life in other
ways. It was really bad luck to see the new moon over
the left shoulder. Al though the folks did not know the
etymology o f the words "loony," "lunatic," and "lunacy,"
ma ny people were very sure one endangered his mentality
by looking at the moo n especiall y whe n it was full moon.
The term "moon str uck" was freq ue ntl y used to describe
some one who may have held what seemed to some people
radical views of life.
Another superstitious belief is of very ancient origin,
the belief that acc identally spilling salt brings bad luck. But
in this case another superstition revealed a way of offsetting the possible ill fortune by immediately throwing a
few grains of salt over the left shoulder. Only in recent
years, the last h undred or so, has salt become plentiful and
cheap. For centuries salt was a precious commodity and
to spill it could be a real disaster. Salt was issued to the
Roman soldiers and it is from trus custom that the word
salary is derived. Years ago, and even tOday, the expression "he is nOt worth his salt" was often heard. The idea
of misfortune connected with spilling salt was given emphasis by D aVinci in hi s painting of the Last Supper where
he shows Judas unaware that he has upset the salt container with his elbow that rests on the table.
Many superstitious beliefs seemingly have no connection
with any thing understandable. Just why it is unlucky
to walk under a ladder set against a building is not clear but
to many people it is highly dangerous. One may be advised to "knock on wood" after making some doubtful
statement. Just how that can be effective is also not clear.
Misfortune can happen to anyo ne who is unlucky enough
to have a black cat cross his path ahead of him. The
idea of a black cat rather than a white one or any other cat
color may be due to the belief that black cats were associated with witches. So it might have been in the minds
of the past that a visible black cat could be accompanied by
an invisible but sinister witch. Some m en seem to derive
a sense of security when they have in their pockets a
"lucky" charm of some kind like a certain penny or
trinket. After the hunting season a rabbit's foot is often
carried about as a sign of good luck. If the rabbit's foot
or the "lucky" pocket pieces are a source of humor that
covers a mysterious sense o f security who can say the idea
is irrational?
In the less complex way of life in the past predictions
of the weather, often momhs in advance, were based on
the actions or appearance of animals and insects. For instance, when the bag-like nests of the wasps hung high
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above the g round , the snow would be deep in the coming
winrer; when they hung low the snow wou ld not b very
deep. The srate of Pennsylvania has a famous gro undhog
which comes up out of its burrow on February 2d, always
on February 2d without b nefit of a calendar, and looks
about for hi hadow. If he sees it he quietly goes back
down and snuggles down for six more weeks of cold
w at her. If it is cloudy and he sees no shadow he is assured of six weeks of mill weather before spring comes.
The woolly caterpillar was arefully observed in the fall
of the year. If the brown bands were wide it meant a
mild winter but if the band were m ostly black it meant
a hard cold winter. And we say at this p oint to all to
wh m it may concern, th weather cienti t tt llu s the next
thirty wint rs will be long and cold, a condition created
by certain asp Ct of the su n.
The moon was systematically observed to find its weathr forecasts. Of course v ryone knew that a "halo around
the moon" for told snow or rain. But thi s made sense because the lig ht of the moon came through ice crystal cloud
forms. Then there was a "wet" and a "dry moon" that
did not make so much sense. If the horns of the new m oon
turned upward like a di h that would hold water it was
a "dry moon" and no rain could be expected. If the horn
turned down so thar water would run out it was called a
"wet moon" and rain could be xpecred.
ow coincidence
or not, in 1944 we observed a wet moon and ten days later
came the devastati ng flood on the usquehanna River. The
J ohn Baer Almanac of Lanca ter, Pennsylvania, recounts
some moonlore that h as been observed for centuries. If
the horns of the moon are sharp and clear it means windy
weather bur if they are fuz zy and indistinct it m ea ns temperature change in the high altitude that will soon appear
on the grou nd . Man has alway ob erved the sky and down
through the centuries ha certain very accurate forecasts
derived from his study of the cloud and the sky. A red
sky in the morning i "sai lor's warning" since bad weather
often follows. Bu t red at night is "sa ilor's delight" since
it foretells generally fair weather. High cirrus cloud,
"the mackerel sky," means storm in a day or two. \,(!hen
smoke from the chimney rise
traight up it indicates
rising air currenrs and fair weather. When the smoke
turns downward J nd stay close to the grou nd it means
bad weather. Also low cloud mean rain before long while
high clouds indicate clear weather. \,(!hether or not there
is a POt of gold at the foot of the rainbow it does indicate
something accurate about the weather: "R ainbow to windward, rain ahead. R ai nbow to the leeward, rains end." Th e
falling barometer of course means wind and rain and a
rising barometer indicates fair weather. But if one has
no barometer handy that comes from the hardware store
he has one in his body. Aches and pains are worse when
the barometer is falling and it has been suggested that
whe n a wife seeks a favor from her hu sband it is well to
make the request when the baro meter is n Sll1g. Thi
might also be a sugge tion for son when he asks D ad for
use of the fam ily ca r.
Baer's Almanac Ii ts a long li st of superstitions associated with Chri tma and t. J ames Day- July 25th. If the
sun shines on r. Jame D ay it was a token o f cold weather
after Christmas; if it rained on that day it was a toke n of
warm, mist weather after hri tma .
Many legends and folk beliefs are as oc iated with Christmas Day among the Pennsylvania Dutch I eople, legend
and folk beliefs brought with them from Europe and
handed down from generation to gen ration by word of
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mouth. It was once bel ieved that cattle spoke on hristmas
Eve but it cou ld be undersrood on ly by a ch ild who was
0 other person cou ld understand the
b rn on a Sunday.
speaki ng cattle. If the fire in the fireplace burned brightly
on hri stmas Eve it mea nt a good year ahead. Water in
the well will rurn to wine for three minutes on Christmas
Eve-but be there m the right moment or you wi ll miss it.
Salute the apple trees on Christmas D ay and they will be
fruitful. And if you put stones in the crotches o f the fr uit
trees the orchard will be healthy. A baby born at sermon
tim e on Christmas D ay will have the power ro see sp irits.
It is a bad ome n to carry anyth ing our of the house on
hristmas Day before someth ing is brought in. A white
hristmas foretells a prosperous year. Bur a green Christmas pre ages many deaths from illness before Easter. Eat
raw eggs on Christmas morning and one would have unusual stre nght to arty heavy burdens.
Primirive people believe in good and evi l spirits that
influ ence all their thinking and daily activ ity. Illness of
an individu al they believe is caused by an evi l spirit that
has gotten into the body. It is the duty of the medicine
man to find the location o f the trouble-maker and drive
it our. There are many different methods of doing thi s
and some of them are worse than the illness, for instance,
punctu ring the body with bone needles. So fitmly fixed
are these beliefs that the ministrations of qualified docrors
are resisted.
or is such resistance limited to primitive
people. I know, personally, about the death of a college
student wh refused ro take the medicine a docror prescribed. Both he and his parents were firm believers In
the cu lt of Christ ian Science.
Among enlightened p eople the idea of the existence of
evil spiri ts is vague but many people still believe their lives
can be influenced from the outside by some one who is
"in league with atan"-a witch. Among the Pennsylvania
Du tch the German word for witch is "hex" and so it is
that a commo n expression among them is, "you must be
hexed," when illness or misfortune str ikes. And to ward
off the hex the D utch farmer painted large circles on the
sid e of his barn. The circles have various designs painted
in them which it is believed will ward off any hex that
may be directed toward them.
The medical practice of "pow-wow ing" among people
of Pennsylvania was essentially a form of driving our an
evil spirit that caused the illness. Curious as ro why the
term pow-wow should be used in this connection I found
the dictionary defined one meaning of the word p ow-wow
as a "noi y form of medical practice". The practitioner,
u ually a woman, recited Bible verses in a loud voice and
rubbed the affected part with her hands. One such healer
eventy years ago tied red strips of flann I to the branches
of a tree by her kitchen door ro insure no interference with
her healing efforts. And at one time in the p ast there
must have been rivalry between the "m edicine women".
One of the legend s listed in Baer's Almanac was to the
effect: Burning elder-wood on Christmas discloses all the
pow-wows another practitioner uses. At least the practice
of pow-wow was painless and people beli eved it worked
cures. The doCtors, however, deplored the practice.
The thoughtful person may ask the question : \'{fhat
is the source of superstitious beliefs? There is no doubt
ab ut the ex istence of an inn r world and an outer world.
The latter is the world of reality which is ob erved by
the mind through the five senses but when there is a lack
of information and ther fore an und rstanding of what is
een and heard the inner world of an individual becomes

a creation of his ow n. All pnmltlve people beli eve the
outer world is inhabited by good and evil spirits which
cause illness and bring misfortune in other ways. And
also Out of the ignora nce of reality all manner of superstitious beliefs are entertained, which may be called extreme
form of irrationality. H owever, most of us entertai n
social, economic and relig ious ideas that do not conform to
reality. In other words many of us tOday live in a world
of our own creation and are firmly convinced that we are
entirely ratio nal. For in sta nce, there are people who still
believe the earth is flat because it lo oks to be flat. Thi s is
an extreme view but nOt so extreme is the idea held by
many peop le that all relig iou s views that differ from their
own are nOt true. So it is in the end : you appear to be
irtational to me and in turn I am irrational in your mind .
But the situation is nor so simple as that. Progress tOward
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the solution of the problems of world peace, population
increase along wit h economic and social p roblems involved,
can be achieved onl y as the inner world of thought coin cides with the outer wo rld of rea lity.

Religious A ctivity
In my earl y yout h the activities of life were determined
by work and church do ings in the low and midd le income
fam ilies. There were no others op en to them. The M ethodist D iscipline p laced a ban on danci ng, card-playing and
theater-goi ng even if there was money available for such
interests. The new morion p ictures were classified as
worldly amusements. An occasional organ recital or lecture
in the church was welcomed. At rare intervals a returned
missionary opened new vistas with an account of his work
in a fore ign land.
Su nday was a day of rest. T he children were not permitted any active games. I cou ld sp end some time in the
pigeon loft watching the birds courting and the "tumblers"
skilfu ll y turning over in fl ight. Several of the birds could
be p icked up whenever they were within reach and could
be held and stroked with evident satisfaction to both boy
and bird. One very du ll Su nday afternoon I slipped Out
of the house with a new "gu m shooter" and some p ebbles
and retired to the alley back of the barn where I shot the
stOnes agai nst the barn door. The noise was heard and I
was call ed in and scolded severely. H owever, the m others

often worked hard preparing a big unday dinner which
was justified on the faer that many of the fathers carried a
lunch six days a week. A long wal k on unday afternoon
and evening to a relative in the country was also permissi ble.
My own limi ted outlook on life began at the preschool
level by regular atte ndance at Sunday chool and continued
until I left home for college. The Children's Day and Christmas programs were occasions of special interest because I
always had some part as one of a group in a song or dialogue and later "saying a piece" al l by myself on the platform. Sunday chool picnics were seldom missed by the
family. This and the an nual "fam ily reunion" were outings marked on the calendar and looked forward to with
much anticipatio n.
The Sunday chool library furni shed books of a kind
nor always of much value. But they could be taken home
for twO weeks and read through to the end even thoug h
the contents were nOt fully understOod. To me at that
time "reading a book" seemed to be a real accomplishment.
Perhaps this was because no orher boy of my age that I
knew of ever did so. Several fri ends I made in unday
School put in my hands several good books of fieri on and
travel books and from then on I was on my way with new
hori zons opening. A young peop le's life of John \X1esley
suggested a p ossible career as did the l ife of David
LivingstOne.
During these earl y years I accepted all Christian doctri nes
without question although there were certai n ideas that
did not seem to fit tOgether. My approach to relig ion was
from the beg inning mental rather than emotional. The
annual revival meet ings with their emotional outbursts
were interesting bur I was even the n an observer ra ther
than involved. I experienced no emotional "baptism of
the Spirit" as claimed by ma ny relig ious m inded church
members. l ike many other you ng people in the churc h
I was converted and "saved" bur I see now we were at the
age when the normal yourh accepts the responsibility o f
life. \X1ithi n the pattern of religious thin king that then
prevai led, being "converted and accepting Christ as Sav iour"
was the expression of th is normal development of life. The
inner comp ulsion to do something and to be somebody is
normal developme nt and fort unate the youth who is not
frustrated at thi s crucial period by p arental dom ination
or bad environment. In my case there was no frustration
and the enviro n ment was good.
H owever, the restricted relig ious approac h to life p ropelled me into a career for which I was not fined, a fac t I
was many years in the learn ing. T hose who aclv ised always
agreed with me. They saw the end as I did but not the
course over which I wou ld have to travel to reach that
end. A nd li ke a ship off course I wasted much ti me and
effort try ing to fi nd the r ig ht course.

V ol1mteer Firemen
In the 1890's, whe n I was arou nd to observe, fires occurred even as they do today but then their locat ion was nor
p inpointed by a fire patrol box fixed to p osts or p oles all
over tow n. Before the telephone someone had to run or
r ide a horse to the fire house which held the "fire-bell".
T he num ber of the ward was tOIled off several ti mes which
gave a genera l idea of the location.
The fire apparatus was very simp le, JUSt fire hose rolled
up on a drum supported by 7 or 8 foot wheels. The h ose
cart left the "hose house" wit h one or two men p ulling it
on the "double q uick" and as it we nt dow n the street other
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men and boys joined lhe runners. '\ hen they came ro the
vicinity of the lire olne ne met lhem and guided lhe firemen LO the fire scene. On the way the hose was attached
to the fire 1 lug and (he hose paid out. One man with a
wrench stayed at the fire hydrant and waited for the call ro
"Turn her on!"
The fir men were volunteers and from among them a
fire chief was elected who always gOt there first, if possible,
to direct the firemen' efforts. One qualification required
for the position of fire chief wa a ste ntorian voice and
for many years a man, a blacksmith by trade, with eminent
qualification, held the job.
The firem n were all volunteers and they even provided
their own equipment. \,{!hat we called fire c mpanies
were formed in ne:uly every ward in rown which in time
have become social clubs. Through voluntary contributions
and firemen's "benefits" funds, through the year, have been
raised ro buy fire equipment. In the beginning it was a
two-wheeled ho e cart pu ll ed by runners, the n a hose wagon
and team of hor es was used. The team was made ro pay
its keep by using it for hauling of all kinds. \'V'hen a fire
alarm sounded during working hours the driver took off
at a gallop for the firehouse where he hitched the team ro
the fire wagon and agai n took off at a gallop slowing up
along the way for men ro jump on the sid e and ride along;
others hurried to the fire on foot. In a few year the team
of horses wa replaced by olid rubber-tired fire trucks and
later by conventional trucks with a pr ssure-tank fire xtinguisher.
\,{!hat we called the
o. 1's, for many years, had a
real honest-to-goodness old fire fire engine with the upright
boiler pulled by three big hor es. M any cities and rown
u ed this type of fire apparatu a the old phorographs
prove so dramatically. A fire in those days was a time of
thrilling excitement when the fire-bell boomed, the fire
carts rolled down the street pulled by 15 or 20 men and
boys, the hor e drawn truck clattered by and if you were
at the right place you saw the steam fire fire engi ne with
fire and smoke coming from its stack, the three big white
or gray horses labori ng heroicall y. From the time I was
old enough I "ran ro the fire" and really never lost the
urge until toO old ro run. I can reca ll vivid ly running at
top speed down a sidewalk which ended abrup tly. I stepped off into space and tu rned what seemed ro be a cart
wheel bur most fortu nately I fell into a sa nd pile and wa
unhurt.
The fire companies adopted what seemed su itable names.
The Good Will Company, Good Intent, East End, becau e
of location, Washington which wa promptly shortened ro
"the \Xfash ie" or "the H ook ies" because thi company
acqu ired the hook and ladder truck. And the first company
to be formed which in time acquired the steam fire eng ine
was always the No. l 's and also the fire bell was on their
building.
After the fire was pur Out and the firemen returned to
their houses there was another tas k that had to be p erform ed
at once. The fire hose in those days would ro t and break
under pressure unless they were drained and dried out. The
fire houses had at the back a tow r, I think about 30 feet
high, in which each section of hose was su pended to be
completely drai ned Out and become dry inside and outs ide.
Today the e volunteer fire compa ni s have the very latest
and up-to-date equ ipment and the tow n is proud of it
0 parade is compl te without the high school
firemen.
band and the fire truck. And when there is a fire we
stand on the sidewalk and watc h them roar by and call
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them by name. I no longer run ro a fire and at night
when the alarm sounds, now a wa iling siren, if the wall
i not warm by the bed I go bac k ro sleep and leave the
firefighting to the volunteers.
The Friendship H ose Company was organized about
1896 and rook over an aba ndo ned two-story brick school
house right close ro our home. It was in this old school
building that I began my education in the first grade. A
new school building came into use and it was there I began
econd grade. The hose compa ny Cut a wide door into the
first floor and secured a tWO wheeled hose cart which for
some rea on had wheels six or seven feet in diameter. And
when I became old enough to ru n fa t enough I joined the
men pulling the cart in response to the fire alarm. Some
years later the company secured a hose wagon and a team
o f matched gray Percheron horses. A stable was built at
the rear of the building with doors opening into the main
building so thar the horses cou ld be q uickly brought in and
hitched to the hose wagon.
During the day the team was used for different types of
hauling. In those days xcavations for a basement for a
n w house were done by hand and th dirt shoveled into
a wago n fitted with piece of 2x4s laid side by side with
a ten-inch plank as the side boards. \'V'hen the wagon was
unloaded the side board was lifted up and each 2x4 in
turn wa turned on edge. The dirt fell to the grou nd. The
board were put back and the wagon was then pulled away.
The dirt if necessary was leveled off with shovels. If an
alarm o f fire was sou nd ed during working hours the driver
at once too k off for the hose house where the team was
tra n f rred to the hose \vago n. The clatter of the dirt wagon
with dust fl ying from it was a frequent ight as the driver
standing up in the wagon urged hi s team ro gallop on the
way ro the hose honse.
In time a hose truck was acq uir d and today the company
has the finest and most lip to date fire truck in tow n.
The s cond
r of the building was fitt d our a a
club room with the phonograph in the b ginning, th n
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juke boxes, pin ball machines and other appararus for
amusemenr. T oday, of course, it also has a television ser.
The hose companies all made their buildings inro club
rooms where members could spend happy hours during
the day or evening as they had time. Through the years
the volunreer hose compa nies have been p erforming a
valuable publi c service and have had a good time doing ir.
And at the time of a Vete rans D ay, Memorial D ay and
other occas ions that call for a srreet parade the fire company
trucks are a conspicu ous p arr. Fire trucks from neighboring row ns also come ro rake parr. In all the years that J
saw such parades I never saw one inrerrupted by a fire
alarm. H owever, I have seen some of them cur off by a
freig ht train that held up the one half of the parade while
rhe first parr moved on nor know ing it was lacking irs rear
porrlOn.

Folk H umor
Folk humor, li ke rhe running brook, "goes on forever".
Srories are passed on from generation ro generation. For
instance this srory about a farmer who had a p air of quilred
winrer trousers that he wore on Sundays only. In the summer the garmenr was hung up in the attic. One Sunday
in earl y winter the wearher rurned very cold and the warm
trousers were broug ht out and worn ro church. The man
sat close ro rhe srove and became very warm. The "tesri mony" time came and as was his cusrom the good man stood
up ro g ive his test imony, or "speak for the lord". H e
began, "Brothers and Sisters," but sropped and p assed hi s
hands down his legs. Unknown ro him a colony of wasps
had made a safe retreat in the rhick p adding during the cool
days of Fall. H e bega n aga in, "Brothers and Sisters." Sud denly he sropped wirh an ago nized expression and shoured,
"I have the l ord in m y hearr bur the D ev il is in my pants,"
and turned, dashed dow n rhe aisle ro the door.
The folklore element appears at this poinr. H aving
heard the srory I rold it at home onl y ro have Morher dryl y
remark. "I heard that srory when I was a little g irl."
The reader also may have heard the srory before bur I
am sure this bit of folk humor he did not hear. As a
rather small yo ungster I recall going with my father by
train back into the Dutch Country, as rem ore villages
were often referred roo The litde sta ti on pla tform was the
gathering place for the men. This day the subject of discussion was a recent but unpopular state law which p ermitted anyo ne ro shoot a dog chas ing deer. I dis tincd y
remember one old man who was much incensed by the law.
H e sudden ly srood up, p ounded his rig ht fi st into his hand
and exclaimed , V y, 1 vouldn't shoot a dog mit a rousant
deer beh ind l " If you have any difficulty unscrambling the
good man's syntax, he was saying he would not shoot a
dog behind a thousand deer, and of course, just one deer.
This srory is of late date, the 1920's, and is a folktale ro
rop all folktales. It came ro a group of us in ew York
State and was the experi ence of an Episcop alian Recror
from a small city. It seems he spent his vacations in the
foor hills of the Catskills, Rip Van Winkle country. One
day he went for a longer walk than usual along a dirr road
back inro the hills. H e came ro a farm house along the
road where a very unkempt woman in bare feet was work ing in the door ya rd close ro the road . He sropped and
drew the woman inro conversation. H e asked about the
weather, crop prospects. Finall y, he asked the woma n if
there were any Episcop alians in the neig hborhood, a far
fetch ed qu estion under the circumstances. Anyway, she
pondered the question a m oment and then answered, "Well ,
the old man shot something out bac k o f the barn this

morning but he did not call any such hifa lurin name like
rhar. H e said it was a skunk!"
T his little folktale comes from T ennessee, brought along
by a man who came norrh ro Ohio where I met and became
acq uai nred with him. A rather dim-witted you ng man in
the village was sem with a "pig in a p oke," a burlap bag,
ro a row n severa l miles disra nr ro deliver it ro the marker.
On the way there was a spri ng a shorr distance back fr om
the road . H e set the pig and bag dow n by a tree and went
bac k for a dr ink of rhe cool spring water.
orne boys had
fo llowed him and while he \"as absenr removed the pig
and substiruted a p up . The boy went on ro row n and when
he opened the "poke" at the market and found a pup he
was bewildered and greatly chagrined by the laughter of
the bysta nd ers.
H e could do nothing but go back home with the pup.
On rhe way bac k he aga in sropped for a drink at the spring.
You guessed ir. The wags replaced the pig. When he
gOt home and discovered the pig he was utterly frusrrared
and shouted, "Be a pig or a pup one." In the south the
word "one" is used by nearl y everyone for one or the other.
The man who rold me the srory used the word as given.
It was this man who rold me he never knew people talked
differenrly than he did until he came ro Ohio. In fact he
was walking Tennessee folklore. He rold me the tale was
rold ro visirors in the state as a matter of cusrom.

End of the H orse and Bttggy Era
One cell of the industrial age developed in our immediate
neighborhood in 1896. For many years an elderly man had
been operating a machine shop where he repa ired anything
of a mechanical nature. By the time I came ro know about
him he was know n ro us as the "bicycle man". In 1896
or '97 he made a one cylinder gasoline-propelled moror
and had installed it in a "horseless carriage". The wheels
were bicycle wheels and the vehicle was steered with a
rudder. The machine was tried out in the srreet in front
of our house and I recall people laughing when the moror
failed and the old gentleman had ro push the thing back
ro the shop.
I recall one day that it did work and the machine came
dow n a slight grade and began goi ng up a slight rise ro pass
over the R ailroad Crossing where it failed at a most inopporrune momenr. A rrain was coming and as I stood
by and watched the old man scrambled out of the machine
and tried ro push it back off the rails. The engine came
very slowly as was required at grade crossings in those days
bur even so the horseless carri age could not be moved in
time and the engine pushed it sideways which knocked
the driver to the street. He was unhurt save for some
CutS on his forehead and the m achine suffered no damage
except a bent wheel. The locomotive was stopped dead
almost as soon as it touched the embryo auromobile. As
I recall this incident the thought occurs to me, why did I
not run ro help pull the machine off the rrack when I was
standing no m ore than twenty feet away from it? But
after all I was then but seven years old.
The home-made automobile tried our in our neighborhood appeared ro be exacrly like the machine built by
H enr y Ford at about the same time as I later saw it on
a television program, The Biography of Henry Ford. I
have no recollection of what became of the machine built
in our town but I do know that Ford built his first m achine
in his early years and went on from there while our neighbor was a very old man when he finall y built one that would
functi on as a self-prop elled vehicle.
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The tran iti n fr m the horse and buggy to the horseIe carr iage was very gradua l. The first machine to come
in tO use w re driven by do tors. On e doctor drove a
ta nl y team r f r more than 20 years. Anorher doctor
had a Buick R oadster. As the new cars came into use
they were a mea ure o f the econom ic and social standing
of the ow ners. The proprietOr of the largest hotel in tOw n
owned a \'{Iinton. A] wi h cl othi ng merchant drove a
Packard, no less.
A shoe tOre merchant, a friend of
our family, bought a Ford and it was in this Ford that I
had my fir t autOmob il e ride some time arou nd 1908. The
barn that ta bled the horse and buggy was converted into
a garage.
I do not know how much the earl y cars cost but they
were bought for ca h. I do know that in 1914 a Ford
Roadst r old for 425 dollars and it came in any color so
long a the olor wa black. I know because 1 priced a
car at that time and mention d the COSt in a letter to the
girl fri nd but we did nOt own a car, and lhen a econd
hand Ford, until 1916. I reca ll that on the firsr trip J
made I vowed thar if ever I gOt rhe contraption home 1
would ne er take it Out agai n-bur I did.
eemi ngly insignificant incidents point up the nature
of the early autOmobile day. For instance Ford had no
self starter and had to be cranked. On the first ride I had
in a car, in rhe Ford that was owned by the shoe merchant, we drove about six m iles down ro usquehanna
University and stopp d. The merchant's son who was a
year or twO older than I had to crank the engine to tarr
it and in doing so struck his mourh aga inst the hood and
broke a corner off a front ~ooth. M any injuries resulted
from cranking Fords even to broken arms.
I also recall v ry much in detail the first autOmobil e
accident I ever aw. In tho e days, abour 1903 or '04, few
of the streets in tOw n were p aved and many were the
chuck h oles. The street along the river, which we called
Front treet, was e pecially in bad repair. My uncle allowed
me to ride hi new bicycle a fter school so long as I had it
back for him to ride home from work. This afternoon I
chose ro ride north on Front treer. Rig ht near a saw
mill on Fro nt creet I saw an autOm obile coming tOward
me, bou ncing in and our of depressions in the road. In
those days I still had a fear of an approaching car and it
seems hor es al 0 had that fear. I kept close to my side of
rhe road and then ju t as the car was only a few yard away
it suddenly turned to the right and dived under the sing le
guard rail which held and the car rf'main ed susp ended over
the steep river bank. The driver was pinned under the
steering wheel. I ran into the mill and brought out sev ral
men and we pulled the li ttle car, I think a Buick R oad ter,
back on the road and fre d the driver. H e was unhurt
bur rather short of breath for a few minutes. The fact
that he was driving very lowly and that the car was small
and lig ht-w ig ht saved his life. It seems th "tie rod"
broke or came disconnected and caused the car to jump
ideways like a fri g htened horse.
The early autOmobi les were pleasure vehi les, a kind of
plaything.
ar ow ners gor tOgether and went on h !iday
and unday picnics to a park p erhaps 15 or 20 mil s away.
The roads were dirr hig hways and sometimes the heavy
and low slung cars gOt bogged down while the lig hter
Fords made it with Ie s difficu lty. Th story is tOld of the
J ew who drove a Pac kard that had to be pulled Out of a
mud hole by a nea rb y farmer wi th hi s tea m of hor es. It
was reported that hi comment was that he would drive a
Ford if it were nOt "for the looks f the damned ing".
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But as the cars increased in number the roads were improved. G overnor Pinchot in P ennsylvania campa igned
on a better roads platform and for many yea rs narrow,
winding hard tOp roads in Pennsylvania were known a
Pinchot R oads.
The early ca rs were luxury items. Only the "well- tO-do"
folks could ow n and drive cars. Those were the days tOO
o f long linen dusters worn by both m en and women. The
women tOO had to wear long scarves that could be tied
under the chin to hold rhe big flappy hats they then wore.
The car were mo rly "tOur ing" cars wirh fabric tOps which
cou ld be let down li ke the old buggy tOps. The " eda ns"
COSt more and were really an indication o f afflue nce on the
p arr of the owner.
M any stOries went the rounds o f the neig hborhood about
the incidents that happ ned to car ow ners.
orne farmers
were am ong the early car owner and tho e who did nor
have cars rat her enj oy d rep eating rhe tOries they heard.
For insta nce one farm r in winter with now on the grou nd
w nt to tOw n wirh hi s wif in the back seat alone. H e may
have had a crat of gg on the fr Ont seat bes ide him. On
the way they bou nc d Out o f a chuck hole in the road and
the wife bou nc d Ou t of the car into a snow bank. Being
mew hat dea f the m an did not hear the crie of his wife
above the clart r of the motOr and went on to tOwn. When
he w nt bac k he fou nd the irate lady unhurt, except for her
dignity, in the home f a neig hbor along th road.
Another farm r returned home from tOwn without hi s
wif who had gon with him to do some hopping. Th
daughter excla imed in surpris , "Dad! '\ here is moth r ?"
" osh, 1 forgot to wait for her." Th r is no record of her
omment on the" ay hom .
After rad ios came int lise the m ore exp n iv car w re
equipped with ca r radi os and many had , n ant nna rather
premin nrly fixed to the ho d. The stOry has it that a

you ng ma n, not tOO brig ht, who drove an old Ford fixed a
buggy whip ro the hood of hi s car and when he was asked
what the purpose was for the buggy whip he replied that
was just like the big cars had.
The cha nge-over from horses ro cars anrl truck was
gradual. As late as 19 10 when I first went ro Syracuse I
had my baggage hauled from the ra ilroad station ro the
campu s by a horse-drawn dray. At the sta nd along the
old Erie Canal there were many other horse drays waiting
for bus iness. That same year I saw Barney Oldfield drive
a Knox ca r in an auromobil e race at the state fair grounds
near Syrac use. The Knox made all of 50 m iles an hour.
Bu t even at that speed several p eople were killed when
one of the racing ca rs smashed into the fence along side of
he track. Incidenta lly, the crash came at a point where I
just left a few minutes before in order ro find a better view
of the track. The enti re length of the fence was lined with
spectarors.
And this srory, typ ical of the times, cannot go unrecorded.
A man in a small rown where I lived at the time owned
a very good car wh ich he drove onl y in second gear. H e
was often asked why he used only second gear. H e always
replied, "If put this car into hig h gear it go 25 miles an
hour' "
Even though the speed of the earl y cars was limited there
were tragic acc idents. One o f the Syracuse University
professors, a man of independe nr means, owned an expensive car and had a chauffeur ro drive it for him. I had
occasion ro talk with the driver and he rold me that the
professor and his wife went Out for a drive summer evenings, "ro cool off". On the las t trip the road went parallel
with the rai lroad track for some distance. The car was
doing forty miles and the train sixty and it happened that
the car and train met at the point where the road crossed
the railroad tracks. It was difficult ro hear any sound with
the strong breeze blowing over the windshield of the old
rou flng cars.
And what could happen ro an elderly couple in a new
Ford Sedan reveals how cars were constructed in the early
'20's. They were driving down a gravel road that had just
been worked over by the road-scraper which pulled loose
gravel up ro the center o f the road. The front wheel on
one side dug into the so ft gravel and the Sedan turned over
and came up on its wheels but the elderly couple were left
sitting on the inside of the rop of the car. They were only
bruised and shaken up. The joints of the wooden structure
of the rop had parted from the four posts that supported it.
I drove a car, or rather many different cars, for 35 years
and never had a se rious accident. H owever, I must adm it
ro a number of very narrow escapes.
In 1902 I recall the newspaper accounts and pictures
of the "flying machine" built by the Wright brothers, agai n
bicycle repairmen, and tried Out at Kitty H awk. But at
the time the new development was remote from my experience and made no g reat impression. H owever, I do
recall very vividly the first airplane I saw close up because
it was then that I sa w horses and airplanes meet, as it were.
I cannot recall th e exact date but Mother and I went to a
county fair where a "barn srormer" was flying over the fair
grou nds. On one pass he passed low over the area where
many horses where tied to hitch rail s whi le the farmers
attended the fair. The horses reared and plunged about
but they were so close toge ther that none could get away.
Fortu nately he passed over but once and was quickly
away. Another pass mi g ht have created a m elee that would
have been difficult to untangle. In 1929 I had a short flight

with one of the barn stormer planes at a COSt of, I think,
one dollar. I had seen many farms from the botrom lip
but this was the first time I had ever seen one, especiall )'
the straw stack in the barn yard, fr om the top down . The
flight was a thrill I have never forgotten.
In the 1890's and the twO decades that followed the
automobi le was a lu xury item, the horse and wagon a
necessity. Today the car is a necess ity and the horse has
become the luxury item, for the folks who can afford a
riding horse and a field for riding.
The auromobile and the bus along with the modern jet
planes have replaced the old passe nger trains. Our town
was a railroad rown and had been such for 75 yea rs. More
than 30 p asse nger trains passed through rown every day
going north west, north east, west and east and south. The
town, as has been stated, is at the junction of the North
and W est Branches of the Susquehanna Ri ver. The traveler
could go ro Philadelphia and back in one day and have time
in the city. A change at H arrisburg would take one ro
ew York City, Chicago, St. l ou is, or Washington, D . C.
The loca l newspaper reporters freque nted the station recording arrivals and inquiring of those departing where
they might be going and why they were going.
But railroad travel was a hardship especially on the short
runs. The "through" trains, of course, had Pullman cars
and dining cars. The trains that traveled only 20, 30 or
40 miles had cars with a stove at each end for heat. There
was always the smell of coal smoke, du st and stale air in
the cars. In summer the venti lation was through open
windows which let in cinders and smoke from the locomotive, that burned soft coal. One line for many years
advertised itself as the anthracite road, which meant less
cinders and smoke.
The amount of cinders the old coal-burning locomotives
left along the railroad lines will surprise everyone who has
not seen the old eng ines. In our town, fDr instance, the
railroad occupies one of the main streets and every day the
sidewalk along the tracks had to be swept to clear away
ow what happened ro
the covering of black cinders.
clothing of the people who happened to be passing can be
imagi ned. It was a good idea to avoid walking along the
tracks if possible. And I recall the main line of the Pennsylva nia Railroad in a section of open country the cinder
bed along the tracks was three feet deep in places. The
grass line was 20 feet or more from the tracks.
But in sp ite of the cinders and smoke the old passenger
trains took the traveler to where he wanted to go and
brought him back sa fely. A train wreck when the old
wooden cars were in lise could be a fearful thing. The
crash splintered the wooden sides of the car and sent sharp
penetrating slivers in all directions and there was always
danger of fire. The introductio n of the block sig nal sys tem
reduced the number of railroad wrecks by preve nting the
frequ ent rear end collisions. I have seen som e bad wrecks
in and nea r our town but never had the misfortun e to be
on a train that was wrecked.
My father being a "railroad man" had a pass and the
fam ily made many more railroad trips than would have
been possible otherwise. I recall a hunting trip with my
father ro J efferson County in northwestern Pennsylvania
in 1902. This was then frontier country, but that is a
later story to be told in another con nection.
H ow many trains are passing through Our town today ?
Only four in 24 hours. They are "through" trains between
Buffalo and Philad elphi a but the Pullmans and the dining
cars have been dropped .
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MORAVIAN ARCHITECTURE
AND TOWN PLANNING:
A REVIEW
By DONALD R. FRIARY
Moravian Architect11're and T 01lJn Planning: Bel blebe171,
Pe1l17Sy!vania, and Olher Eigbteenlb -CentllrY American
ell!emenls. By \Xfilli am J. Murtag h. Chapel Hill: Uni versity of Torth Carolina Press, 1967. Pp. xiv, 146.
8.75.
William J. Murtag h's }'vfortlVitm Arcbilecture and Town
Plmming is a ma jor contribution to scholarship in American art hi stOry, the hi stOry of relig ion in America, and
Pennsylvania lore. The Unitas Fratrum, or M oravian
Church, has played a sig nifica nt p art in American culture.
In music, in educa tio n, in technology the activ ity of the
Moravians has been o f su bsta ntial qu ality and volume.
Fortunately, their hi stOry has been extremely well documented bo th in their o wn church arc hi ves and in o ther
sources. H owever, it has nOt been reall y adequ ately trea ted by histOrians. A few 19th Century antiquar ians have
left us narrative accou nts o f the M oravians. A number
of local histOria ns, architectural hi stOrians, and a ntiquari ans
in this century have written articles a nd monographs on
very narrow and specific areas of M oravi an culture. H owever, only J acob J. Sessler's Communal Pielism A monR
Early American M oravia11S (N ew York, 1933) has a ttempted to provide broad scholarly treatment of the Unitas
Fratrum in Am erica. A large gap remains in our scholarly
knowledge of the M orav ians. Dr. Murtag h's book has
begu n to fill that gap.
The Moravians were a pre-Reformat ion Protestant sect
which flouri shed in central Europe until early in the 17th
Century. At that tim e p ersecutio n disp ersed the M oravians and drove them undergrou nd and very nearly to
extinction. Only in 1722, when
icholas l ew i , Count
Zinzendo rf granted them asylum o n his estate in Saxo ny,
did they begin to ti ouri sh aga in. They establish ed several
,:ommunities in Saxo ny and began to turn their thoughts
to setriement and mi ss io nary work in America. Beg inning
in the 1730's they fou nded a number of Morav ia n communities in Pennsylvania, N ew Jersey, and North Carolina.
Dr. Murtag h di scusses the planning a nd building o f these
communities in relation to the whole Morav ia n experience.
The central theme of this book is, it seems to me, that
the tOwn planning and the architecture of the American
Morav ians were a clear and direer refl ecti on of their community and their whole cu lture. Obviously, the Germanic
des ig n, construction, and detail of their buildings refl ec rs
thei r G erma n backgrou nd . The ca reful and close pl anning of their tOwn3 reflects rhe power of the central authority o f the bishops of the M orav ian Church. The planning o f these tOw n arou nd a centra l, op en, publi c squ are
reveals that the M oravia ns were community-oriented, even
commu nally orga ni zed in social, economi c, and relig ious
spheres. The commu nal dwelling houses show that fo r
rhe M orav ians the commu nity a nd the church were o f
prior and super ior importa nce to the family. Their or26

ganization into choirs of single men, single women, widows,
marri ed people, etc., rat her than in nuclear famili es is
reflected in the communal dormitOries in which they li ved
and in the initi al abse nce o f private dwelling houses. Thi s
extraordinary relatio nsh ip of famil y and community refleers the power o f religion in the community. It was so
powerful as to upset trad itio nal western European, famil yoriented social and economic organizatio n. The presence
and power of relig ion in the community is also refleered
in the central position and elaboration of the church in
the tOwn and in the inclu sion of chapels in other buildings.
In a more specific vein, the functi on of each community
is reflected in its buildings. Bethlehem, the center of
M oravian industry in America, had a tannery, grist mill ,
fulling mill, d ye wo rks, oi l mill, water works, and other
industrial buildings. Old
aza reth, another M oravian
center, had cow barns along tWO sides of its central quadrangle, behind which were a was hhouse, a pigsty, a milkhouse, and a smithy. These buildings obviously reflect the
fact that it was primarily a n agricu ltural rather than an
industri al community. The plans and buildings of all
these M oravian communities refl ect the orientation, the
values, and the functi on o f each of them.
In presenting this central and very important theme,
Dr. M urtagh makes excellent use of the ri ch sou rces available. H e has delved into the M orav ian archives and the
coll eerions of related histOrical ocieties with considerable
profiL He has fou nd and used to adva ntage verbal documents, bOth manuscript a nd printed; the orig inal plans o f
buildings, ea rly sketches, earl y photOgraphs, and the actual m aterial remains of the M o rav ian commu niti es. The
M orav ians planned their tOw ns a nd buildings carefully,
kept full verbal and pictOrial record s of their building
aeri vity, and conscientiously preserved their archives. Dr.
Murtag h has taken good advantage o f the su bsta ntial body
of material which the M orav ians have provided.
A few criticisms are in order. The principal fault which
I find in this book is that it fails to explore several very
sig nifica nt ar as in the su bj ect a t hand. Although it has
a good general discussion of the Germanic orig ins of the
design and ornament of the M oravian buildings, it fails
to produce many examples o f specific G erman buildings
where sources may clearly be seen. This is especially tru e
o f building types. \Vhere, fo r instance, did the M orav ians
find precedent for their Sisters' H ouses a nd Brethren's
H ouses? \Vas it in m edieva l convents a nd monasteries ?
Or in student hous ing in G erman universities ' Or were
these buildings orig inal responses to the needs of their
setriem ents!
\Vhat w re the sources of their church
plans? \Vhat w re their church plans ? Q uestions such
as th se do nOt seem to be a nswered adequat ly. Dr. Murragh is similarly vague on the subsequent influence of these
ea rl y M orav ian buildings. H e impli s that the M oravia ns
succumbed to a dominant English tradition in building
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at the end of the 18th Centur y and that they themselves
consequ entl y ceased to be an influ ential force in American
building. H owever, it seems likely that the very early indu strial buildings ar Bethlehem mig ht have exerted some
sOrt of inHuence on the factO ry buildings of the American
indu stri al revoluri on, espec ially since contemporary traveler's acco unts are so full of menti on o f and admiration for
the industrial complex at Bethlehem. And, even thoug h
Bethlehem was the first and the largest of the Moravian
setrlements, it seems to rece ive a d isproportionately large
share of attention in this book.
Within its own framework the book ac hives substantiall y what the author has set Out to do. H owever, some o f
hi s background resea rch is a bit wea k. For the hi stOry o f
the Morav ians he depends rather heav ily on the fili opi etistic
wri tings of 19th Centur y antiqu arians. Conseq ue ntly, he
occasionall y lapses in tO such exaggerations as, "As opposed
to most immigrants who came to America for personal
gain, it mu st be emphas ized that M oravi ans ca me to these
shores to find relig ious asylum and bring Christianity to
the Indians of the American wilderness" (p. 9). These
were, of course, the very mOtives o f large numbers of
non-Moravians in earl y Ameri ca. The uniq ueness of the
Morav ians lay nOt in their relig ious motivation, but in
their mode of comm unal living.
M orrJlJia1l A1'Chitectttre and T own Planning has an excellent selection of illustrations. Eig hteenth Century m anu-

script plans of tOwns and buildings, 18th and 19th century views and sketches, extraordinary 19th Century photOgraphs, and more recent photOs appear in considerable
numbers throughout the book. A few, unfortunately, are
reduced in scale a bit tOO much for sound comprehension.
Unhappily, there are no maps in the book. A map of
18th Century Bethl ehem superimposed on one of presentday Bethlehem would have been very helpful to those who
know the town. Al so, a map of the eastern United States
showing the location of the several Moravian communities might have been useful. Dr. Murtagh's foot notes are
thoroug h and detailed and fully explanatory where necessary. His bibliogr~lphy of printed sources is very extensive.
Despite a few minor flaws and the belief of this reviewer
that there are fertile fields of investigation wh ich Dr. Murtagh only touched upon, this is a solid and very much
needed contribution to M oravian history and to the study
of early America. D r. Murtag h has made a comprehensive
stud y of one major area o f M oravian culture. We can
hope that it is the beg inning o f a new period of scholarly
investiga tion o f a significant earl y American subculture,
and that equ ally good m onograph s will follow on the furniture and other cra fts, the relig ious beliefs and practices,
the social and econom ic organiza ti on of the Moravians in
America, and the cul tural change which they underwent
with increased contac t with the dominant, English-speaking, individ uali stic American culture.
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In a

Friendl~ ~orld

By L. KAREN BALDWIN

It seem importa nt that the training of a fo lklor ist hould
include a recognirion and urilization of the mareria l in
whare er rraditi ns may have conrribured ro his individual
cu ltural backgrou nd . 1 take my birthright in rhe oc iety
of Fri end fr m my father who wa a co nvi nc d Friend
of sorrs in hi
arly twenries. H e obrai ned hi right ro
membership in the ociety from a maternal rel ar ive \vho
joined the oc i ty a a co nvinced member ea rl y in her life.
From this brief genea logy it is evidenr that, especiall y in
the Philadelphia area, my Q uaker lineage is not roo veneverrhele, the religiou rra ining I r ceived
erable.
through everal year of atte ndance at Fir t Day chool and
M eeting for WI r~hip and the addirional re inforcemenr
provid ed through unde rgraduate srudy at a Q uak r oll ege
in the ourh, ha made me, if not as "weighty," at least as
"Fri endl y" a a lippincott, an Evans or a op e.
In looking for a proj Ct f r a ni ver ity f Penn ylvania
cour e in field work rheory several co n id erar ion weighr d
m y deci ion ro explore the tradition o f rhe Quaker joke
or humorou ancedote. l~ ir t, I was 10 king for a n area
which cou ld be explored fr om a fo lk-cu ltural a well as a
econd , I needed a project whi ch
folkl ori stic sta ndpo inr.
ould reach ome apt re iabl e stage of acco mpli sh m nr
within a limited p rio I of time. There fore, I required
materials which were readil y ava ilable, informanr who
were already awa re of a n academic inrerest in rhe ubj ect
I chose a nd with whom 1 would not have pr bl ems of
rapporr establi hmen r.
Quite na turall y, then, I chose a g roup of whi ch I was
already a member, whose trad itio nal humor has already be n
colleer d by th r inrer t d p opl , and whose artificial
homogeneity was orga ni zed in an effi cient n ugh way to
permit onracting inf rmanrs throu g h ir.
Sin e what 1 was lookin g for wa a proj ec t whi h w uld
utilize some of th coli cting th or y in the cou rse a nd
methods I had not alread y used in th "fi ell ," a nd would
pr vide r m for an xpa nsi n of th stud y ro rh area f
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folk-cuI rura l research at a later date, the problem I developed was ro coll eer oral traditional Qu aker jokes or humorous
anecdotes from Fri end ro begin a study which would eventually lead ro an anal ysis of the contenr of that material ro
use as parr o f a compari on with Q uaker jokes from ora l
and written sources Out ide the ociety itself.
Although I realized that ,he que tio nnaire merhod of
co ll ecting, espec iall y in the hand of a novice, i probably
the lea t satisfacrory method of gathering material, both for
the informanr and the collecror, I wanred ro try it for the
ex pene n e. I hoped ro be abl e ro use the conraers I would
make through a mai led questionnaire as sources for peronal inrerview collecting at a more convenienr time.
Appendi x One p mv ide a duplicate of the letter which
I circu lated ro all the member Monrhly M eet ing in the
I hiladelphia Y early feet ing. I directed the letter ro the
clerks of o ne hundred and four m etings Ii ted a having
yea r-round sch dul
in the Y earl y M eeting. The mailing
covered all of southeastern Pennsylvania, New J ersey, and
p arrs of D elaware and M aryland. It was dated Ocrober

19, 1966.
Al ong wi th the letter addressed ro the clerks I enclosed
a return po tcard requ ting rhe cl erk's cooperation in letting Friend in their m ti ng know about the proj ect and
provid ed twO p os itive uggestion of how this might be
do ne and a space for a neg:ltive r spon e. The onrenr
o f the card are in luded in Appendix Tw .
App ndi x Three show the nam es of the m eet ings contaere I, arran ged all hab tically by state, and the date and
kind o f re pon e rece ived fro m the cI rk a nd o ther members. T o da te, I have rece i e I fifty-on re ponses and eig ht
conrributio n of m ater ial. I am not aware of any statistics
n the probability o f return o n uch an undertaking, but
I have b en v ry ncourag d by th ratio of effort involv d
in lrod ucing the mailing a nd following up the r p o nses
ro th am unr of material c ntributed.
Eac h conrribution of material was acknowledged wirh a

letter explain ing the natu re of the pro ject ,l nJ inJ ica[I ng
rhe sig nifi ca nce of l he Ill <lleri .d lh,ll p arti cll l.u Fri end Iud
conrributed. Thi s W ,IS failed wi th ref unded p ostage, as
pro mi sed in the orig in,11 request, and a follow-up questionnaire inrend ed to gz,ther inform ation abOut the informanr
and perhap, el ici r addi tional mater ial with its return.
There was onl y o ne case wh ere add iti onal materia l was retu rned with the qu es tionn a ire; however, several q uesti onna ires we re return ed w ith no te conra ining bibliog raphical
informat ion and individu al encourage men t. Al'pendix Four
is a dupli cat io n o f the backg rou nd q uestionna ire.
It will be noted tha t some of the in forma nrs whose mate rials are incl uded here have nOt yet retur ned the bac kground quest ionna ire. H owever, for the most part, the
informa nts have been ex tremely prompt in complying with
my requ ests.
ince til(;' date of the ma il ing, I have not iced a Jag in
the number of retu rn p os tca rd s and respo nses I have been
receiving. Thi s pap er, then, ma rk s the fi rst step in the
compl eti on of the p ro ject. A t this p o inr, I think it is now
necessary to beg in p erso nal imerv ie\vs and vi sita ti ons to
the mee tings conracted to graphi call y re mind Friends of
my need for more m ateri al.
As I have m entioned, the area of Quaker humor has alread y been explored to some extent. Fri ends, themselves,
have produced, over a p eriod o f yea rs, a number of edited
volumes of Quaker h umor. A compl ete li st of the collections ava ilable in the area is incl uded in the bibliograph y
at the end. \\(I hil e wa iting fo r co nrributions of material,
I used the conrem s o f these various collect ions to formulate,
first, a mental findin g list of kn own materials to use in p ersonal intervi ew ing and, second , to analyze Fri ends' (all the
editors are Q ua kers) approaches to and analys is of this
material. When I had collected some material, I found
that my resea rch in the area of printed Quaker humor
proved helpful in twO ways. First, it allowed m e to annota te nearl y all o f the item s I received with analog ues in
the collections and it provided a fr am ework of classification for all the materials I rece ived.
Because of Fri ends' willful sep aratio n of them selves fr om
"worldl y" pursuits in ord er to find spiritual fulfillm enr,
and the subsequ enr p ersecution of them for their practice
of nonconformity, Quakers, fr om the o utset, have been a
"cl osed " soci ety. They are united in belief and practice
o r relig ion and th ey are unique in the ir demonstration of
their relig ion to t he outside world. Therefore, it is understandable and sig nificant that a g rea t m any of the humorous
stOries tO ld among Friends rela te to pla in dress and sp eech,
the di stinctive m ethod of silent worship, the reactions of
the ou tside world to these tWO factOrs, and the necessary
development of a certa in amo unt of protective g uile in op..
erating within a hostile envi ro nment.
Another charac teristic o f Friends as a g roup, IS their
conSta nt awareness of the necessity of introspectio n a nd
personal evalua tion in order to view things in their true
perspect ive. It is a hig hl y developed and Widely practiced
method of d ivinely gu ided self-correctio n used w ith the
intent of mak ing themselves worth y of spiritual p eace and
fulfillm ent. O ur of this charac teristic comes a large g roup
of humorous trea tments of the foibles of Friends, Quakers
are q uite aware that m ere m embership in the Soc i e t~ is no
assurance of their wo rthiness as recipients of gUidance
fro m within. Th is body of material seems to be the most
d idactic of the whole trad ition of humor, and the numerical
sig ni fica nce of the va rious stOries suppOrts an ass umpti on

that these "Ies on " fun cti on quite imporranrly in the tOtal
picture of Q ua ker relig ious ed uca tio n.
..
There is, of cour , a whole group of jokes wh ich m ight
be ter med "irrelig ious" or "unfriend ly," depe nd ing on
one' semanric prefe rence. In these, the act ions of t he
Q uake r bei ng described are not considered mere fo ibles.
H e is act ing in a decided ly un-Q uakerl y ma nner, a nd the
h umor of the situation deri ves from the "secret" knowledge
of w hat constitutes Friend ly behav ior in contras t wi th the
flagrant transgress io n of this area of behav ior by the Quaker
in q uestion. In this group one find s the ar med Q~a ker
threa tening a m alevolent intruder. the Quaker leveling a
caustic affront to a non-Q uaker, and the Q uaker sea capta in
brand ishing hi s scabbard in the face of impend ing danger.
\\(I hatever the subject clas ificat ion of the Q ua ker jo ke,
however, there are twO importa nt aspect which are fo und
uni versa ll y in the materials o f this sub-genre. The first
is folklori sti c, the seco nd, folk-cultural.
In every example of Quaker humor, the dominant elem ent is not stru cture or subj ect, bur rather, the image o f
the Quaker described. It is this image which determines
the situation and deta ils o f the joke and it is from this
image that the humor of the joke derives.
The folk-culturali st will find the area of Quaker humor
very important for a tO tal stud y of the p eople among whom
it exists in traditio n. \'\fithin th e fr amework of the humorous description of an image of the Quaker is found a g reat
amount of detail p erta ining to the culture, daily patterns,
costum e, relig ious beliefs a nd practices, and p sychology of
these p eople. There is a veritable mine of information
relating to almost ever y esp ect of Quaker life as it was and
is lived in a comprehensive study of this corpus of humor.
There fore, since the co ntent and number of variations of
the humorous stOries of Quakers seem to indicate a significant fun ction of this sub-genre within the group, and th!:!
materials themselves are so important to the folklorist and
the folk-culturali st, I submit that a comprehensive study
and a nal ysis of this material should no longer go unattended in the field of folklore.

In formants
All informants whose material is included here have
given their p ermi ssio n for the publication of all the backg round information provided in the questionnaire. They
are presented alphabetically.
1. Dudley E. Bell: 72 ; male; m arried ; 824 Radcliffe St.,
Bri stOl, Pa.; employed as a manufac turer's representative, "... which is a hig h class name for salesm an and
in the final a nalysis, a p eddl er ;" BristOl Monthly Meeting; birthrig ht Friend ; B.S. fro m M .LT. ; Quaker educatio nal background: Quaker kindergarten, Friends
Central , Swarthmore Prep., Penn Charter; sources of
material: "... heard in Quaker Meeting or by Quaker
vOice."
Mr. Bell is a Quaker of venerable lineage whose avocation has led him to publication of over a thousand volwnes
of his plays and a lo ng -sta nding membership in the Author's
Guild, and whose sense of humor is quite evident in his
corresp ond ence.
I am now 72 years old a nd will attend my 50th
reunion at M .LT. this coming June. My hair has no t
rurned grey nor am I wrinkled hardly at all. I still
work ha rd covering three states . ... 1 attribute my
health to living a vigoro us life a nd not following all
the Q ua ker precepts. I drink whi sky. I'll bet you
did no t kn ow that Scotch is sp elt whi sky. As clerk
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of Bri stOl Meeting f r many year and my wif treaurer for 22 year, ( he drink whisky to ), we are no
doubt poor examples in the eyes of the vociferous
min ricy. That Q uery about alco h I shou ld be rake n
Out or changed. In any evenr, we hav a sense f
humor.
H e as ured me of hi s wi lling ness to all w 1 ublication o f
any information about him by say ing, "Don't worry, old
Qu akers won't sue.'
2. Charles K. BrollJll, Ill : 49; male ; m:lfried ; Westrown
chool, \'{iesttow n, Pa. ; employed a a teacher and
ou n elor at th \ '{!estrown School ; \'{!estrow n M onrhl y
M eet ing; convinc d Fri nd ; has a Qu aker family bac kground:" reat grandfather was read out l f r marrying
a Pre byt rian"; holds M .. deg ree; has no Quaker educational bac kground, bur "I have raught here (W estrown chool) nearly 20 years;" ources: " . .. exp er ience
.. . students."
3. Alice Cope: has nor returned que tionnaire.
4. Th omas B. Harvey: 58; male; married; 6609 pnngbank t., Phila., Pa. ; employed in "bu in ess;" R ad nor
Month ly M eeti ng; birtluight Fri end; ha a Quaker
family backgrou nd on both sides: "One Orthodox
gra ndfather kicked (read Out of meeting) for marrying a Hicksite"2; Q uaker educational background;
sourc s: p ersonal memory of account g iven by Rufu s
J ones at an as embly o f Friend s.
5. Larry M. Smith: 26; male; married; 509 Overlook
Drive, \'{ianni n ter, Pa .; employed as an electronics
engineer; \'{i rightsrown M onthly M eeting; birthrig ht
Friend ; has a Quaker fam il y background "... at least
a far back a my great grandfat her"; B.A. and B ..
from Lehigh U niversity; no Q ua ker educational bac kgrou nd ; source: " ... mentioned ro me after the
Monthl y M eeti ng at which I annou nced your proj e~,
by one of our older Friend . he said, 'I don't think
it is worth sending in'."
6. R obert L. mith: ha not returned questionnaire.
7. Charles Thomas: has not returned questionnaire.
8. Beatrice Y. W'alton: 48; fema le; marri ed ; 335 0 Byberry Rd ., Phila., Pa.; employ d as the Librarian for
Byberry Library; Byberry Monthl y M eeti ng; convinced
Friend ; has no Quaker fam ily backgro und , but, "1 m arried a birthright member of Quaker M eeti ng"; library
science degree from niversity o f Chi cago; no Quaker
educational background ; sources: " . . . srories passed
arou nd amo ng members of our meeting and given ro
me; also fr om books in our library.
Beatrice \''{7alro n g ives complete bibliographical references for those anecdotes she knows from written sources,
bur evidenc s an oral tradition which she does not know
also exists in written analogues.
The informa nts ale identified with the ir material by their
initials: Dudley Bell, 0.8. ; Charles K. Brown, III, C.8.;
Alice Cope, A.C. ; Thomas B. H arvey, T.8 .; Larry M. Smith,
L.S.; R obert 1. Smith, R.S. ; Charles Thomas,
Beatrice
Y. W alro n, B.W.
The materials ro follow are those which I have received
ro date. They are presented under head ings hich b long

c.T.,.

11n tb e ea rl y days o f tb e oc iety, members were often sub ject to
expulsion ( being " read ou t of meeting" ) by a formal notice r ad
by tbe clerk before the a sembly. It was a se ri ous matte r, roug hl y
equiva lent to th e Ami b "s hunning" and th e Roma n Catbolic
excommunicati on. It is no longer practi ced.
"In 1827 there occurred a separa ti on w ithin the Society wbi ch
divided tbe members in tO Orthodox and Hi cksite Quaker
( th
followers o f Elias Hicks were so-ca ll ed), and which engende red
mucb bad feeling among members of th e two divisions. It wa
a lamentable situati on whi ch co ntin ued until th e 20 th Centllry,
wben th e two factions were o nce agai n un ited. Ma rryin g a Hi cksite, then, was fran Orthodox Q uaker, quivalent to marf),in g
ou tside the Society.
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ro a preliminary cla sifi cation system based primarily on
th e printed sources of such material now in circulation.
The validity of the cl assification of oral material written,
ed ited materia l can be supported by the menrion of the
strong li terary tradition and emphasis on education of this
particular group. Therefore, it is a specialized classificati n, nOt to be applied in any other area, which find s supp rt in the p rox imi ty of ora l and written traditions among
Qu akers.
The "Wily Quaker" Joke
Perhaps the most prevalent "Out grou p" image of the
Qu aker is the belief that he is a shrewd businessman and
a crafty manipu laror. H ere are twO examples of the Wily
Quaker:
A Quaker farmer sold a man a horse. A few weeks
later the farm er came up the road wit h the horse limping. The Q uaker said, "Why is thee returning the
horse?" "I am nOt returning it, I am selling it," the
man said, "I wou ld like ro borrow your Quaker har."
B.\'{i. "a story of J ohn D unca n Cryer from his Uncle
H arry Mag ill , olebury M onthl y M eeting ."
One of my favorite Q ua ker srories concern s Levi
Coffin, the "President of the nderground R ai lroad."
I beli eve this episode tOok place in Indiana, it has
been some year si nce I read the book he wrore about
his adventures and am nOt sure. Levi was hailed into
COurt on a charge of harboring fu g itive slaves, an actio n o f which he was unq uestionably guilty. H e cheerfully adm itted ro the judge that he had given food and
shelter ro no less than seventeen p eople who claimed
ro be fugitive slaves. H owever, if they were lying
abOut their status, he was nOt gu il ty. If they were truly
slaves, under the law slave testimony was not legal
and the judge wou ld please di miss the case which,
in the ab ence of further evidence, had ro be done.
As an exa mpl e of Q uaker gui le, thi is hard ro bear.
- R ..

The "Thrift y Quaker"
Becau e of th ir g neral attitude roward thriftiness as an
extension of their basic doctrine o f moderation in all
things, there are a great many jokes concerning the relation of the Q uaker ro money matters in a m ore favorable
light. H ere is one example of the Thrifty Quaker:
It seems that the old Quaker lady was on her las t ...
on her deathbed. And she was g iving instructions ro
her daughter as ro the disposition of her various proceed ings and he sa id," ow, Elizabeth. ow I would
li ke ro be buried in my good grey satin. But, really,
it's a shame ro waste thar. Tow what I want you ro do.
Ir's a full dress, and I want you to cur out the back
and also Cut off the botrom of it that will be below the
section of the coffin so that it won't be able to be seen.
And ~ ith this, ince it is a full dres , you wi ll have
enoug h good' ro make Ir n (Irene was the granddaughter), ro make Irene a dr ss from ir. And her
daughter ays," h, Mother, Mother, I wou ldn't think
of doing that. J ust suppose that ... I mean when you
m e t fath er, to have you without any back to your
dress ?" And the mother says, "Tut, tut, tut! I buried
your fat het without hi s pants! "-c.T. -transcribed
from a tape of jokes which he sent.
T iJe QUe/ker Temperate ill Speecb
The underlying belief in the necessity of moderation i
extended ro language among Fri ends. H ere is one example o f the Qu ak r T mperate in p ech:
Thi s joke is the srory of the you ng Quak r swa in in
times g ne pa st, who was spark ing a you ng Q uak r
was very slow because h wa
miss. Hi s [ rogr

exceed ingly bashful. H e juSt couldn 't eem [Q get up
enou<?h nerve [Q tell her he lo ved h(; r and p op the
gu ~s[lon [Q her. Finally, one evening, afrer he'd been
sl.rtIng there for a co~sid::rabl e leng th of time nerving
hlln~elf up to the POll1t, he finally burst our, 'Tabitha,
Tabitha, dost thou love me ?" \'(fell, Tabitha c,1St her
eyes upon the floor and she said, "Ephraim, the Bible
says that we shou ld love all men. Blit 1 must say that
thee IS gertlng more than thy fair share."-c.T.
- transcribed from his tape.

Tbe Beliefs inlO Aclion Quaker
DireCt action, especia ll y in protest, has always been a
course followed by concerned Friends. H ere is an example
of a Beli efs in tO ACtion Qu aker which has ora l variations
all over the country.
When stOves came into use some members wanted
one put into Plumstead M eeting. There was o ne o ld
man Fri end , Joseph Atkinson was his name, who said
he wouldn 't have it. H e thought we ought to have
enough spiritual fervor to keep us warm then we
wouldn't need a fire.
evertheless he wa; overru led
and one
ovem ber day a wood stove was in taIled :
So the follow ing First Day when he came to meeting,
Joseph A tkinso n saw a stovep ipe sticking our of the
meeting house wall, abOut four fect from the grou nd
with an elbow turning up three feet more. "It looks
like a hatrack." And sudde nl y he took off his thick
beaver hat, reached up and hung it on tOp o f the pipe.
o one see ing him do this, he walked into M eeting
and sat down. Presen tl y a few members began to
cough and wipe their eyes. Others jo ined the chorus,
while all commenced to look arou nd anxiously at the
new stOve which now had wisps of black smoke coming from arou nd the door. Then a you ng Fri end , the
promoter of the stOve business, gOt lip and opened
the stove door. Immediately he was enveloped in
smo ke-the whole house was, and no one realizing
the cause, they all left; Joseph Atkinson had smoked
them Ollt.-B.\V -from A Friendly Heritage along
Ibe Delaware, by Arthur Edwin Bye, 1960 (her note) .
The old M eeting H ouse, built in 1682-84, which
sti ll is used during the summer months as a place for
worship for Third H ave n Fri ends, saw some lively
times. "Y e Create M eeting H ouse" was unheated for
many years. \X!hen a stOve was finally installed, much
to the disgust of one old Q uaker who regarded it as
worldly and a n abomination, it nearly brought the old
building to a fiery end. The elderly man could not
sta nd the sight of it and used to come early to meeting
and would hide it with his coat. One sad day he was
late and a fire had been already lighted, a faCt he did
not notice, a nd hung his coat on it as usual. The coat
was a tOtal loss and it was a near thing for the meeting house.
This story is one of the traditions of Third H ave n
Meeting. The building is probably the oldest frame
structure still used for religious purposes in the United
States, by the way.-R.S.

The Angry Quaker
Because of Friendl y objection to profane and imm oderate language, the Angry Quaker is obliged to temper his
anger with guarded speech, as the following examples
illustrate:
H an nah, a li ttle girl in old Philadelphia was primping and pretending she was a fine lady, com ing downstairs. H er brothers at the foOt of the stairs watched
her miss her footing and land on her nose. They
ho~led with delight. H annah stamped her foot,
straightened her bonnet, "Thee, J ohn! " H annah sa id,

"Oh, thee littl e )011 thee! " -B.\ . -a retelling of an
episode from T hee, l-lall11ah by 1argu erite de Angeli.
The R ef/de!"'s Digesl also repofts a conversation between twO QU :J ker boys. The one acco t the Other and
ays, "Thee has been playing with Tony capatelli.
Thee shouldn 't play with Tony capatelli. Tony capatelli is nOt one of Cod's chosen and thee should nor
play with him." The Other little Q uaker says, "I don 't
care," he says, "Tony capatelli is brave and he's strong
and he's forceful and I'm going to play with Tony
capatelli ." The first littl e Q uaker said, "Thee shou ld
nOt play with Tony capatelli, thee should onl y play
with Friends. Tony capatelli is nOt one of God's
chosen." And the other li ttle Quaker boy says, "I
don't cate! I like Tony Scapatelli and I'm going to
play with T ony capatelli." \'V'h reupon the first little
Quaker conveyed, "Thee little, 'Y 0lt , thee!" -c.T.
-from his tape.
Jo hn Pemberton tOld this to the entire company at
an ACLU meeting which I atte nded.
It seems that there was an old Quaker that had a
very contrary cow. This cow could be JUSt as obstinate and just as vindictive and just as troublesome as
any cow that ever lived. And it would put the old
Quaker into ecstasies of wrath. And on one occasion,
she had very reluctantly g iven a very little bit of
milk and she'd sw itched him in the face with her tail.
l\nd when he tied her tail down to a brick she bopped
him over the head with the brick. After she had given
a very small amount of milk, she managed to pur her
foot In the bucket and spilled that milk all up and
over the ground. And he stood up and he looked at
her and he clenched his hands. And for a few minutes he was sp eechless. And finally he burst Out
"Thee knows that I cannot harm thee. Thee know~
that I cannot curse thee, But what thee doe not know
is that I can sell thee to a Methodist! .'-c.T. -from
his tape.

Tbe Unf1"iendLy P1"iend
As I have already mentioned, there is a grou p of jokes
which depict an incong ru ous picture of the Quaker exhibiting the conflicting aspects of his relig ion and all it represents and worldly attitudes. Here are some examples of
Unfriendly Friends :
According to the R eader's Digest, an old Quaker
heard a noise downstairs one evening, and deciding
that someone who was unauthorized had entered upon
the prem ises, he took the old shotgun that he used to
destroy predatOry animals which came upon the
premises and descended the stairs and 10, and behold,
there, indeed, was a burglar. The old Quaker had his
gun Out in frOnt of him and he had pointed it directly at the burglar and then addressed him these words :
"Friend, I would do thee no harm in the world but
thee is standing where I am about to shoot." -':'c.T.
-from his tape.
I hadn't thought originally about the Quaker sea
captain who had, in the old days, , .. whose ship was
attacked by pirates. Now he had an investment in the
ship. And as he stood there at the head of the quarterd~ck ~ngering his ~utlass? he couldn't quite make up
hiS mind. At one [lme hiS loss of his investment and
h~s fri ends and followers who were busily fighting the
pirates would get the better of him and as he about
to e~ter into the fray he would remember his Quaker
conVlC[lons and he would refrain. And in this undecided condition he saw a pirate who was swarming
up a rope which was hanging over the edge of the
quarterdeck. Oh, I forgot, there are no ropes on a
boat, ~hey:re all lines. At a ny rate, the pirate was
was climbing up over the side of the ship from this
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line. The ,1pt:li n raised hi s cu tl ass up :lbove hi s head
and brought it down u[ on the rope and ut it in
t wain and he said, "Th ere! If thee walll that rope
o badly, thee may have it! " - .T. - from hi rap.
Y ou 1 robably know about the uaker sea caprain
\Vh e hip was ,llta ked by pirates. On look ing over
the rail, he saw ,1 pirate climbing up a rope. "If thee
wi h
the rop , friend, thee may have it ," he sa id
and quickly chopped the line in two.-H...

Tbe Qlfclker

J~ eblfked

It ha alrea Iy b en melllioned that Quakers place a
gr at dcal of eml h:lsi on elf-correct ion by inrro pection.
H owever, when Fri nd ev id enc a lack in their elf-corre ti em a ure a no ther uaker precept of the individu al"s
r pon ibility ro rhe ministry f the wh Ie group ome
into playas is illu trated by th e several exa mple ot the
Qu aker R ebuk d.
I rememb r Rufu Jo nes telling abour a man in a
Me ting in M ai ne who not ic d that hi so n wa very
n rvous and I oked as if he wanted t say someth ing.
The on \ a itting in the be nch in fr onr of I im so
the fath r gav him a n encourag ing kick. The son
aro e a nd gav quit a me age.
After {e ling another memb r, who aw the kick
ame up ro the man a nd said, "Thee sh uld nOt kick
thy on lik that; thee shou ld let him be moved by
the piri t alo ne." Th fath r re ponded, "Thee could
never have kicked a message like that out of thy son
n m atter how hard thee tri ed."-T.H.
I overheard 2 a necdOtes after meeting which Fri ends
sa id they hOllld end in bu t probably w n't.
First Fri nd-W hy do Fri nd live 0 I ngl
econd Fri end-Because they take s long ro get
thing done.-L. .
d amar itan joke)
(Modern
The man was lying by th way ide and a Lutheran
mini ter passed by o n the other side, then a M ethodi t
minister pa ed by. Then a Quaker came upon the
scen , but he cou ldn 't tay either because he wa on
hi way ro a commi ttee me ting.-L. .
In an the r b ok ent itl ed An Isla17d Patchwork
(author' name slips my m mory), there' an a n cdote
about a Quaker lady who e hu band wa a great
cholar and
ient ist. ometim s thi man would get
o engros ed in his re carches that he would forget ro
come fr om his little lab rarory house in time for supp er and
metime he might n t eve n come in ro go
ro bed . At a tea p arry, o ne o f the lady guests n ed l d
the hoste ab ut it, say ing it mu t be very tr ying ro
be marri ed to such a man.
"Indeed it is," sa id the ge ntle woman. " ometimes
I almost wi h he knew no more than thy hll band ."
-R.'.
At the time that H elen B. H ole wa writing the
history f \Y/ sttown, \'(/esllow17 Tbrolfgh the Y elrS.
eorge \Valro n, then headma ter at
eorge ch 01,
wa inrere ted in the project.
Y ou must remember that WI ttown had its fir t
hool was p ned
stud nr in 1799, whereas Gorge
late in th 19th entury.
\'{1hen eorg \X/alto n a k d J ames \Y/a ll er, \X/e ltow n's Prin ipal , "H ow doe thee go about getting
a Hi rory of the sch 01 written, Jame ?"
"\'{1hy, George, first thee n cd ro have a History!"
-

.B .

A woman m mber a M et ing, interest d in TEMPERA
E to the poilll of ob ess ion, was instrumenra l
in having the \'(1 T ere t a larg ig nboard ju t ofT
the meeting hou e grou nd s. Pi ctured was a huge bottle
of liqu r tipped over and fl owi ng Out. One o f lhe
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men Fri ends dryly inquired next First D ay, "What
brand arc we dvertising roday'''-B.W. - ... "ora l"
W arn er M iff] in was 0 much exercised in regard ro
ornamelllal show, lhat he ca rri ed a chi sel and saw
with him when travelling about, so as to remove the
uperflu ous o rvings, elc., fr om furniture found in
Fri end ' homes. At James Thorn on's, he attempted
ro remove some or naments fr om the clock ; but the
old lady in ter fered, and Fri end Thorn ton told Warner
he h a(~ better g ive up the busi ness.-B.W. -" ... appea r In lJ ,stor)' of BJberr), & Moreland by Joseph
M arti nd ale."

T be Qlfelker mid I l is 1'(/orldly A cqlfamtallce
Because of their marked ly different mode of dress and
speech and system f wor hip, Fri end s have been considered "queer" by some utsiders, and a great deal of confu ion about the a tuat cusrom of the group is tou nd
,1 mong non-member. There is a whole body of humorous
material circulating among Friend which evidences the
character istics of "in group" material, born o f an existi ng
friction between the members of the group and the nonmember. There are no examples of hostile reacrion ro
outsider included here, bur the following jokes illustrate
the la t category in the study, the Q uaker and his \'{1orldly
Friend.
A no n-Fri end married a Quaker, and wanted ro
know whar Friends thought of H eaven and Hell. he
was rold it didn 't marrer, because no Fri end ever wem
there! - B.\V.-". . . oral, don't know if written."
The late \'(1i lliam Rhoad, a farmer in rural Ch ester
ou nt y, Pa., related thi story about Z ebedee H ai nes,
a beloved Friend Mini ster, who was ca ll ed, as a witne , in a case in volvi ng a violation of the Volstead
Aer.
The judge, knowing Zebedee was a stau nch supf orrer of Pro hibitio n, and evidently the judge had
littl e ympathy with said Act, patronizingly asked
Fri end H aine if he thought there were only Quakers
in H eaven ?
\y/ith a littl e he itation, the answer wa thi . "Judge,
I don't believe it would p ay to keep the place open, if
there were on ly Quakers there."-A.c.
H er i a Q uaker ora l humorous story which actua ll y
happened in our Iomhl y M eeting about a week ago.
A Friend objected to the u e of the name, Q uaker,
roup in Philadelphi a which
because of the Quaker
wa composed of a few individuals. A Friend sa id
that he had met somebody who considered this group
all the Q uakers, etc. Thi s man rook great exceptio n
[ro] what \ a being don. The Fri end replied, "\'(1e
ca nnot control the use of the name, Quak r. For
in sra nce, there is Quak r Oat. Perhaps it should be
Pr byt rian Oat." The man was a Presbyterian.
- D.B.
H ere is another one which o ne would have ro be a
Quaker ro s e the humor :
At a ho pital twO days ago, ( in the norrheast Phila.),
on
f our memb rs enter d for a heck-up.
D cror: \ 'V' hat is your relig ion ?
Pati nt : R ligiou
ciety of Fri end.
D ocror: \'V'hat's that ?
Patient: Quaker.
D ocror: Protesra nt ?
Pat ienr: Y ou gu s.
Thi , wa ll y 0 CUffed a rold m ov r the phone by
the pali nt with th except i n of th last line which I
uggested. 1 think the humor is th re somewhat by
the ignorance f the Philad elphia I h)' ician ; from
Phila., it e mimI os ibl e.-D.B.

An arre nder asked a no n-member at Quaker m eeting what the Q ueries were-"Oh," answered the nonmember, "rhey are rhe old men who sir on rhe front
benches."- B.W.-from Laughter in Quaker Grey.
A fri end of mine was invited to dinn er with us and
before he came, he mer a mutual friend on rhe srreet.
And he had a rather worried look and hi s friend says,
"\1(Ihat's rhe matter ?" H e says, "\'(/ell , I' ve been invired
over to Charli e Thomas' for supper." H e says, "\ 1(Iell ,
what's wro ng wirh rhar ?" "Well , Charlie's a Q uaker,
y'know, and they do things a littl e d ifferently and
they' re a li ttl e queer and I'm a l ittle worried." "Oh ,
don 't be that way. Charlie's JU St the sa me as everybody else. H e's no different. You go over there and
aer just as you wou ld anywhere else, and you 'll have
no trouble at all. Q uakers aren'r queer any more.
Th ey're just the same as anybody." So thus refreshed,
my fri end came over to dinner. And afterwards our
mutua l fri end aga in accosted him on the street and
asked him how he made out, and he says, "\1(Ihy, all
right, all right. There W(lS a very em barrass ing silence
just afte r we sar down to dinner, but I broke it w ith
a funn y sto ry and after that, everythi ng went swim mingly."-C.T. "This d idn't aerua ll y happen to m e,
b ur I li ke to tell it as if it did."-fro m his tape.

Appe17dix One
GENERAL LETTER TO QUAKER M EETI GS
University of P ennsylva nia
OctOber 19, 1966
D ear Fri ends,
The Quaker joke or humorous anecdote ha ~ had a long
journalistic histOry, bOth in th is country a nd in England.
Many of these bits of caricature and humor have either
passed into or been orig inated in the oral tradition of
Quakers everywhere.
As part of my g raduate studies in Folklo re at the University o f Pen nsylvania, I h ave undertaken a proj eCt to
survey and colleer for publicat io n those Q uaker jokes and
humo rous ancedotes which are currently being circulated
among Fri ends in the Philadelphia area.
l am as king your indulgence a nd coop eration in helping
to execute this project.
At yo ur le isure, jOt dow n any
jokes or anecdOtes you m ay kn ow hav ing to do with
Quakerism in general or having a Q uaker m entioned as a
charaerer. Please indicate, where possible, whether the
source of your material is oral or written . When you have
been able to do this, p lease send the material and direct any
questions about the p roject to me :
o. 3, Phila ..
K are n Bald win : 4408 W aln ut St., Apt.
Penna. 19104. Your p ostage will be refunded.
It is important that you please include your name, address and meeting. None of this informatio n wi ll be
llsed in pu blication without your consent.
R esp ectful! y yours,
Karen Baldwin,
Providence M eeting, Med ia
Appendix T wo
I STRUCTIO S TO MONTHLY MEETING CLERK
T o the Clerk :
Please read the enclosed letter to an assembly of Fri ends
in your meeting.
Because of the academ ic nature of th is project, I m ust
ask your coop eratio n in obtain ing an accurate record of
those meeti ngs contaered . Please fill Out th tS card al.x!
return it as soon as possi ble. Thank you for your speCia l
help.
I read the letter at ... ..... .. ..... .......... ... ..... ....... .......... ........ .... . .
I posted the lerrer where Friends cou ld see it ... ... .......... ... .
I was unable to let Friends know abou t the project. ......... ...

Appendix T hree
LI T OF fO THLY fEETl lG CONTACTED
Those names which are tarred are [hose fr om which
rece ived contributions.
Date of R espome

YLVAN1A
PE
Abington
Birmingham
Bradford
Bristol'"
Buckingham
B yberry·

11/24 66
11/ 14/ 66
11/ 15/66
11/ 17/66

Central Philadelphia
Cheltenham
11/ 30/ 66
Chester
11 / 14/ 66
Chestnut Hill
11 / 30/66
Coatesville
Concord
11 / 21/66
Darby
12/ 8/ 66
Doylestown
12/ 8/ 66
Exeter
11/ 24/ 66
Fallowfield
11/ 16/ 66
Falls
Frankford
Germanrown
10/ 26/ 66
Goshen
Green Street
11/ 15/ 66
Gwynedd
Harrisburg
Haverford
11/ 21/66
Horsham
11/ 30/ 66
Kennett
Lackawanna-Wyoming
Lancaster
11/ 21/ 66
Lansdowne
11 / 21/66
Lehigh V alley
Lew isburg
London Grove
Makefield
Marlboro
Media
Merion
Midd lerow n, Bucks Co.
Middlerow n, Del. Co.
Millville
11 / 21 / 66
Muncy
ew Garden
11 / 7/66
ewrown
11/ 5/ 66
Newrown Square
12/ 15 / 66
Norrisrown
Old Haverford
11 / 2/ 66
Philadelphia
Plymouth
Powelron
11 / 2 1/ 66
Providence
11/14/ 66
Radnor"
11 / 14/ 66
Read ing
Richland
11/ 1/ 66
Sadsbury
Schuylkill
11 / 2/ 66

Date of Respome

olebury
ourhhampron
Springfield
rate College
Swarthmore
Upper Dublin
Upper Providence
Upper pri ngfield
Uwch lan
Valley
West Chester
West Grove
Westtown'"
WiUistown
Wrightsrown'"
Yard ley
DELAW' ARE
Appoqui nimink
Camden
Center
Hockessin
Mill Creek
ewark
Wl ilmingron

11 / 15 / 66
11 /
11 /
11 /
10/
11 /

15 / 66
15 / 66
2/ 66
27 / 66
1/66

11 / 30/ 66

11/30/ 66
11/ 14/ 66
11/ 15/ 66
11 / 1/ 66
11 / 14/ 66

12/ 8/ 66
11 / 21 / 66

EW JER EY
Arney's Mount
Atlantic Cit y"

Burlington
Chesterfield
Cropwell
Crossw icks
Greenwick
H addonfield
Medford
Mickleron
Mooresrown
Mount H oll y
Mullica H ill
ewron
Princero n
Quakertown
Rancocas
Salem
Seavill e
Trenron
Westfield
W/oodbury"
\l(!oodsrow n
MARYLA lD
Colora
Easron
Third H aven"

11 / 1/66
11/14/ 66

11/
11 /
11/
10/
11 /
11 /

4/ 66
14/ 66
1/ 66
27 / 66
22 / 66
24/ 66

11 / 14/ 66
11/14/ 66
11 / 30/ 66

12/ 8/ 66
11 / 29/ 66

Appendix Fottr
INFORMANT'S BACKGROU D
The information requested here is necessary for a comprehensive study of the m aterial you have given m e. It w ill
be used for no other purpose witho ut your consent. Your
full cooperation will be greatl y appreciated .
N ame ... .... .. ........ .... .. ..... ..... ............. ..... ..... .... ....... ..... ...... ....... .
Address ......... ... ..... ...... ................... ..... ......... ... ... .... ...... .. .. .. ... .
Age .. .. .. ... .......
Sex .. ...... ... .. .. . M arital status ........ ... ... ..
Occupation ... ... .. ... .. ... .. ...... ...... ....... ..... .. ... ... .. ... ......... ....... .. .. .
H ome M eeting ...... .... .. ..... ........... ..... ............. ... .... ..... .... .. ..... .
Birthrig ht Fri end .. ....... ..... ..
Convinced Friend ...... ..... .... .
D o you have a family Quaker backgrou nd ? Please expla in .
State hig hest level o f formal educatio n: .... ... ... ....... ....... ... .. .
yes .. ............... .
Friends' school?
Sources of your m aterial: ............ ...... ......... .. ....... ... .. ... .. .. ... .
If necessary, may I use some of the above informat io n in
publication )
Y es ......... ...... .... .. .
(Check information wh ich you DO NOT wa nt m e to use.)
-THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP-
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CHICI(ENS
and Chicl~en Houses
In Rural Pennsylvania
By AMOS LONG, JR.
Chickens-"du n n-h ill " fow l a they were know n in
Colo nial Pennsylvania, hinkel or 7niscbl-hinkel in the d ialect
of the Pennsylvania Dutch-a nd shelters to house them
claimed very li ttle attenti on o n the pioneer homestead
and farm as compared to the careful selection and m anagement given fowl tOday.
An editOrial which appeared in the EastO n F1'ee Press
n August 21,1871, makes the amusing claim that " ... the
word binkel for chicken or fow l is neither fr om the German or Eng li h; nor i it used in Europe. It is orig inal
orth American Indian."
On most earl y farmsteads the chicken house, binkel haltS
or hinkel beisle)" was praCtically unknown. Usually the
chickens and other fowl were completely on their own,
receiving little if any care a nd no sp ec ial housing.
ince chickens were eas il y transported and fed, they were
brough t along by most of the earl y settlers. The chickens
had to be fed onl y three or four month of the year, the

Colltem p orary
phot ographs

by A m os LO l1 g, Jr.

Combinat ion P if!,
Sty and Chicken
H ou e located on
Paul Binner Farm .
o n Cor n wa llSc h aef fe r stow n
R ond, Le b n n o n
County, Pennsylvania. Plr ologra ph('d
1962.
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remainder o f the tim e they cou ld forage for themselves.
G enera ll y they were g ive n the range of the barn ya rd , the
orchard, the area arou nd the hou e a nd areas adjo ining the
fences and adj acent fields to search for worms, g rubs, bugs,
and sca ttered seeds [rom Apri l to Tovember. This was sufficient to keep them in good flesh and retu rn to their owners a
su ffici ent number of eggs for family use. A fl ock of
chickens left to roam at w ill more than paid for their winter's keep in destroying worms a nd insects.
The gard en, however, was off limits.
suall y a picket
fence or other encl osure surrou nded the area. Eve n then
some o f the ch ickens found their way into the garden
through an opening or by flying over the fence in search
of worms or some other delicacy. It then became the
duty of the you nger chi ldren or the fam il y dog to shoo
them outs ide the nclosure. T o avo id a recurrence of this,
the feath ers o n o ne of the fowl's w ings were clipped, thus
preventing flight or controlling flighr. The fowl which

Grandmo( hN V m b e>rge> r f ee>ds (h e ('hi('ke>lIs. This is
a copy of a phot.ograph tak e>n ill (h e> Fre>d eri cksburg}O/Le>s(O/vn arNI abol/( (h e> (I/rl1 of (h e> (,ent ury . Th e>
('hir- k e>ILs. had (h e ,.,11/ of (h e> ya rd. and have come up
on(o the porch to llL('e( (h e>ir f eede>r. No(e>: on e> broody
hen (duck) ("(Iring for m ore (hall 80 (· hicks.

continued to find its way into the garden eventuall y provided the main course for a Sunday dinner.
In a series of articles which appeared in the New H olland
Clarion beginning February 13, 1897, the following appeared in print which helps to su bstantiate the previous
observation: "Chickens then, as now, were inveterate
scratchers. The garden patch was their delight. To get
a garden enclosed with a picket fence required more labor
than the laboring man could apply. Well, our mothers rose
equal to the task by enclosing the old 'hens' feet in socks
fastened tight around their legs and also lariating [them]
to stakes."
At nig ht from early spring llntil late fall, the fow l
roosted within the trees, particularly if there was an apple
orchard nearby. As the temperatures lowered, as cold
winds began to blow and as snow fell, many fowl sought
shelter in the stables, within the barn, in the pig-sty, wagon
and storage sheds or wherever they might find prOtection .
It was important that they did not roost outside on cold,
winter nights; although, there were always those which
seemingly preferred to roost in the trees even during freezing weather.
If the chickens were allowed to roam and roost at will
throughout the year, or, when some of them hid or could
not be caught, they frequently suffered from frozen combs
and feet. Some became so cold that their combs turned
blue in color or their combs or feet were partly frozen off.
It was not unusual to see severa l fowl that had toes or an
entire foot frozen off and walking on the stump of a leg.
It was usually a family chore to chase the fowl from the
trees into a sheltered area. This was done at dusk just as

the fowl began to roost for the night. If it was done earlier,
the task became nearly impossible to accomplish because
of the fowl flying and scattering. If it was toO dark, there
was difficulty seeing or finding the fowl and they could not
find their way into a place of shelter, thus falling prey to
other animals during the nig ht.
ince the fowl roosted
high up in the trees, a long pole was llsed to reach them.
Other members of the fami ly surrounding the fowl, close
at hand, with sticks, pol es, rakes, etc., would chase them
toward shelter. The writer vividly recalls as a youth helping with this chore and his grandmother using her apron
to shoo the fowl alang until they were in the barn.
In addition to the farmyard fl ocks, many families in
the smaller commu nities and villages kept a small flock of
chickens for their ow n eggs and meat for use at home or
for barter at the local store. If the flock produced more
eggs than the family consumed and they were nOt bartered at the store, a huckster stopped by at regular intervals to buy the surplu s eggs. A flock of chickens also served
to dispose of much of the table wastes and feasted on unused garden and orchard products if no hogs were raised.
With the growing demand for eggs and fowl in the
villages, more consideration was given to keeping larger
flocks of poultry; and, since it was fou nd nOt a good practice to allow fowl to use buildings and areas intended for
Other animals and purposes, more attention was given to
providing proper shelters for the poultry.
Shelters were built to provide winter protection for the
fowl, for nests, for a roosting place and as a means of saving the rich, ammoniated droppings. The size of the
structure was determined by the number of fowl to be
housed. For the smaller family flock, the buildings were
eight to twelve feet wide with variable lengths.
The older structures contained few or no windows.
Shutters or boards which could be removed from the openings and a doorway provided light and ventilation. These
were left open on mild, sunny days.
Many of the early chicken houses were built facing south
or east and were constructed against another shed or building which could serve as the back of the poultry house.
Others were built on a high, stone found ation, the rear
portion erected agai nst a hill which was excavated for
that purpose. This arrangement allowed for the floor to
be recessed several feet with protection on twO or three
sides.
It was important that the building site allow for drainage away from the house to help keep the grou nd dry and
free from disease. A sandy or gravel soil is better than
clay. It was found to be of great importance that the
building be dry and comfortable in winter, free from
drafts of air, but with plenty of fresh air and direct sunshine.
Most of the early ch icken houses had a steep, sloping
roof covered with thatch, wood shingles or Other protective materials to keep out the elements.
R ough timber or used lumber generally provided the
materials to COnstruct the poultry house. The primary
concern during earlier years was not so much appearance
as it was to provide an adequate and inexpensive shelter.
Batten strips were nailed over the openings between the
boards which were most often placed in a vertical position.
The battens helped to keep the building free from drafts
thus providing add itional warmth.
Practically all the shelters had only a ground floor which
from time to time may have been replaced with clean
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gravel or sand. The floor area within m any o f the older
houses wa dug our as much as six feet. A foot or more
of the area was then filled in with large srones which were
left ro settle or were stamped solidl y in pl ace, about a foot
of ground whi ch had bee n dug our wa packed down over
the srone and approximately a foot of gravel filled in over
the rop. With thi arrangement the fI or was three or
four feet below the gr und sur face which prov ided add i·
tional warmth ven in the cold est weather. It also p ro·
vided for p ermanent drainage and more cleanliness, while
the gravel was thought ro be indispensable ro the digestion
and general health of the fowl.
With improvement in fowl m anagement and care, the
ground Boors were g raduall y replaced with wood or con·
crete which allowed for more c1ea nlines , less distance and
easier and more frequ ent change o f litter. The litter was
composed of straw, wood-shavings, shredded corn hus k or
other suitable materials which were ava ilable.
The roosts, r1tmchte, provided a place for the fowl ro
perch at nig ht. They were built ro the rear or ro one side
of the house ro help keep the fl oor cleaner and ro provide
more room for litter for the fowl in which ro scratch. The
roost consisted of a loping framework constructed abOut
four feet from the floor with boards nailed over the rop.
On the frame about eig hr or ten inches above the sloping
shelf surface, you ng tree saplings, schtange, or lat h were
placed p arallel from fourteen ro eig hteen inches apar t.
Unless the lat hs were rounded on rop, the saplings were
assa fras saplings
more adaptable ro the chicken's feet.
were used on the rOOsts for perches ro help control li ce.
The sloping su rface of the droppings boards used under
the rOosts allowed for easier cl eaning. They were clea ned
several times a year and perhap sprinkl ed with lime.
lime was used ro help absorb the ammonia and compost
the droppings wh ich were u ed in the garden and fields.
Many who kept pou ltry were of the opinion that the droppings alone would eve.ntuall y p ay for the cost of the
poultry house.
There were always those chickens which preferred ro
rOOst on nearby trees during the hot su mmer month , but
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as a rule once the fowl were accusromed ro roosting In a
certain place they generally returned ro it. Time and
patience are demanded in training the fowl to roost.
om ewhere ro one side, beneath the roost platform or
at some other co nvenient location within the building,
boxes were placed, or nests, neschter, were built in single
rows or tiers in which the chi ckens laid their eggs. Gen·
erally one nest was provided for every five hens.
Straw, shavings, corn husks and fodder, hay or other
available beddi ng were kept in the nest ro prevent the
eggs from bei ng broken. In some areas tObacco wastes
were used. The nicotine in the tObacco also served ro
control lice on the fowl and within the building. Branches
of sassa fras hung n the walls, served the same purpose.
A box containing wood as hes, placed in a su nn y area within
the hou e and changed every week or twO, in which the
fowl could wallow, also helped ro control the lice and
mites. Dust boxes were prov ided p articularl y in winter
rime. They were fr quentl y fill ed with a mixture of ashes
and dry soi l. \Xlhere cleanliness was practiced, the nests
were scalded thorol!ghly with hot water and an applicati on of lime was made from time to time.
The sma ll openings which allowed the fowl ro enter into
the building and the roost area were often provided with
a chicken walk. It consisted of a wide board with thin
strips or laths nailed across at intervals of six ro eig ht inches
to prevent slippage as the chicken p roceeded upward. The
chicken walk all owed the birds ro enter the building or
roosting area with little or no difficulty.
\'<Ihen providing helter for the fowl, even the earliest
pou ltry jou rnals and book advocated confining the birds
in a dry, spacious, and airy pl ace properly constructed for
th m instead of a dark, diminutive hovel as wa a often
th case. \X!hatever the shape o f the building, all ought
ro have the facility of being cleaned, for cleanliness is a
g rea t point ro be attended to in the manag m nt of poultr y, disease being in most instanc s generated by filth.l
l\X/aircr E. Dicke rso n, POlll l ry: Tlhl r Br£cd lllg, R efirin g, DIS flses
flntl G ell crft! I\l flllflgclllcn l (Lo nJ on, 1838), p . 200.

,HIIll' Snlr ('c r () /(' ! B lll z:l lll a llll ) si a ll ds 011 g ll a r d ill
/ r olll 0/ s/I/ a l/ h(/('k n l rd ('hic/,-ell h Oll sl'. S. Ili(lIIh eilll
Slrcl'l . , 111I11 ' iUI'. / 90S. T(I/c ll s/o / /'- /req ll f' lI lh' raisl'd
('''i c/'- l'lI .5 /o r Ih ei r 0 1(' 11 li se .
.

Df'{{ lV ill g by WII ll l' r IV. (;a [ ,.('rl sh ow ing carly met h od
0/ illdiv idll ll l h elt br uodin~ in sma ll ('oops. At lIig hl
thc coo p s ICl'r e p r o l ('('I ('cl l o /~rr't'e l1l IJr('cla l o r y ani ll/ a Zs
f r om cl('s lr o), i ng th c yO lln g. NO I (' sca r ec r ow in backgro LL//d. COllrl es), Fa rlll j Ollr// ll l lliaga::;,in c.
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b r ood er /t'as II sed exl (, lI siv(' /y a b o ll t th (' t n rn 0/ the
(·('ntllry. Dnl/ cin g by Wa ll ;·r W. C aZv(' rl . Court esy
Fa r m j ou rn a l llill gazi ll e.

Along with proper housing. "A dry soil is absolutely indispensable for nOthing is more injurious ro poultry than
dampness. The use of 'gras walks' that is grass covered
yards, was advocated for improving activity and health of
yarded srock."2 In summary, for confined fowl, many
early poultry guides prescribed free range in summer,
cleanliness at all times, libera l feeding, warmth in winter
and a change of cocks every spring.
It was not long after poultry was housed on a larger
scale that disease became more prevalem. Major causes
then as now were the result of breed ing, filth, impure water,
lack of clean grou nds and close confinemem.
The barnyard flock of chickens was mostly on its own,
receiving little or no feed over the sum mer months. They
ate the grains which were fed in the barnyard area, table
and kitchen scraps, weeds and grass. Even the crumbs on
the table cloth from eating were shaken into the area so
that the chickens had access ro them.
A peck of grain provided enough feed for a hen for a
three week period; or about six pecks of grain for each hen
over the winter months. Cracked corn was considered the
best and most economical feed for the fowl; but buckwheat, sunflower seeds, oats and other grai ns were used.
M ixed grai ns were also fed. A mixture of corn, wheat,
barley or any grains that were available or plentiful were
used ro make up the mixture. Grains were someti mes
boiled on cold, winter days.
It was felt that chickens should never be fed all they
will eat, but srop when they cease ro be greedy. If a laying
hen is fed roo heavily she will become fatty and cease to
lay. During the winter months most flocks were fed twice
a day, morning and evening, on the grou nd floo r within
the build ing or somewhere nearby on the outside. If the
fowl were fed during the summer momhs, the grains were
thrown into the barnyard area. Feedi ng was usually the
chore for the younger children or for mother. It was a
common sight to see one or more of the you nger children
wi th a pail, call ing, "bee, bee, bee," while scattering the
grains.
On many farms the fowl were free to roam both summer and wimer. If the hens were confined during the win·
ter months, succu lent greens were fed when available;
sometimes in the form of sprouted oats. The oats were
sprouted in a flat contai ner in a cave cellar or other warm
room. When ava ilable, heads of cabbage were hung or
throw n into the area in which the fowl were confi ned.
T urnips, beets and clover were also fed . The writer recalls
as a youth that all potatO shells were cooked on the kitchen
stOve within his home d uring the winter months and then
fed warm to the laying fowl as a feed supplement.
R ecords have shown that in rare or special instances,
sweet-meats of musk, aniseed and other aromatic drugs were
mixed into the feed to help flavor and perfume the flesh
of poultry.
If the fowl were confi ned, boxes of grit and charcoal
were faste ned to the wall above the litter for the fowl
to assist in digestion. Oyster shells and shells of eggs were
supplied by some farmers to assist the hens in forming
harder egg shells. Bones were ground and fed to supplement the other feed. The writer recalls a bone g rinder
being used during h is childhood by his gra ndparents who
made the most use of all bones, particularl y those which
accumulated at butchering time.
W hen the fowl were confined and a more balanced pro.
gram of feeding was adopted, the grains were scattered in
' 0 p. cit, p. 23 6.
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the litter to induce the chickens to do more scratching
and help keep them strong and healthy. Troug hs and selffeeding hoppers were used to feed dry, ground feeds called
mash and for feeding wet mash. Self-feeding hoppers allow
the fowl to eat from the bottOm. As the feed is consumed,
more of it is forced down from above keeping a continuous
supply in front of the fowl. It is important that the feed
boxes and troughs be constructed in such a way as to prevent the fowl from getti ng into the feed to scratch and
consequently waste it.
Pure water is absolutely essential for the health of the
fowl. During the warm months when they were allowed
to roam at will, nearby streams or the barn yard trough provided an ample supply but duri ng the coldest months they
frequently lacked fresh water. On some farm a pipe
from a nearby spring or the barnyard trough was placed
on or beneath the ground and the water flowed naturally
and continuously into a vessel with an outlet placed with in
or outside the building which housed the fowl. The container was placed above ground or floor level to help keep
the water clean.
Very li ttle efforr was made to stimu late egg production
during earli r years, consequen tl y the hens produced few
or no egg during the cold w inter months. \'\1ith the approach of spri ng and an abundant supply of crisp, green
gras and insects, the chickens would commence to lay more
eggs. Although ome of the hens laid for longer periods,
many produced only th irtee n or fourteen weeks out of
the year. Even then it was felt by most farmers that they
paid for their keep in add ition to providing as source of
good manure and destroying large nu mbers of weeds insect and other pe ts.
The number of egg produced by a hen depe nds upon
such factOrs as breeding, feed, and care. During ea rli r
years a hen that la id one hundr d eggs wou ld have been
considered a good layer. T oday with proper breedi ng,
selection, feed ing and care, production goa ls of three hundred eggs are reached.
M any of the layi ng hens on the farms were kept twO
or three years or longer. In order to identify the older
hens from the you nger ones, a ring or band was placed
around one o f the legs. Rings of different colors were used
or the markings were placed on one leg one year and the
other leg the next year to identify according to age.
ince
egg production decreases each year with age, the layers
tOday are kept only one year or less if production does
not warrant it.
The barnyard fowl hid their nests and eggs in the m ost
unsuspecting places. - It was difficult when the hickens
were roaming to find all the eggs and one had to li terall y
hunt the eggs. The expre ion, "le!? mltSs die oyer sltc!?e"
(I m us t hunt the eggs), whet her in the dialect or in English,
is still common amo ng rural folk who refer to gatheri ng
the egg from the nest provided in the chicken house as
"hunting" the egg.
The nests and eggs were hidden in the straw stack, in
the feed troughs (jlldder drag ) and feeding entri es (JI/dder
gang), near the hay loft (boy bore) , hay hole (bo)' locb) ,
or elsew here in the littl e u ed areas of the stables and barn .
The eggs had to be h unted in the gra nnary, pig-sty, corncribs, wago nshed, beneath buildings and fence rows. In
doing so, it was not unusual to v nture upon bees and
wasps, sp id ers and sp ider-webs, mice and rats, sku nks, raccoons and even nakes. The ta k of gather ing th
ggs
was usually the re r onsibili ty of the sma ller children and
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it was not unusua l to become a Victi m of stings or bites
in the performance of their duty.
For some it proved a great deal of fun to climb up and
down, in and out, to reach the eggs. For the sma ller chi ldren there was much anx iety and fear until they had sought
out all the rlaces where a nest might be hidden. Many
times one would use considerable effort to reach a nest or
what was thought to be a nest and find it without eggs.
A small , round basket (back01'scb karreb), was used for
the purpose since there were nOt tOO many chickens and
fewer eggs.
Occasionally when gatheri ng the eggs one wou ld find
a double-yolked egg, an egg which contains two yolks,
oy mit zwee dol/ere.
or was it uncommon to find a
soft-shelled egg, en weecb shaalich oJ'. Thi s condition is
caused ,,,hen the egg is excluded from the oviduct before
the shell has been completely formed; generally because of
accident or ill health on part of the hen. Such eggs, if
fou nd before being broken open and eaten by the chickens
were carefu lly and separately taken into the house and
used first.
There i also the egg without a yolk, very small in size
and known as an unlucky egg, 1t1nglicks oy. It is usually
rhe first egg laid or the last one laid before the seasonal
halt. The writer vivid ly recalls bei ng instructed by his

Fram C' C h ick-C' II H Oll se bll ill illl o hill ll'i l h rece 'sC'd
floor, 'oa /z R C'd ("ay For m . lI('a r !lIcGiUstolt'lL. LC'ba n oll
Co unt)'. PC'lIl1 s), /t"a ll i((. 7968. [,eng/h 22'. ll'idl h 12'.
.Vo l e t wo lC'vel' of (' II I ra il c('. T h is sl rll clllre I ' no
lon ge r ill II 'C'. olld d (, IIlO /il ioll is plw l/ w d.

Fram c C h ic k- en HOll se. H arold C. R" der Farm , R OIl I (>
7. C h am bcrsb ll rg. Fra ll k- li n
0 1111 i.\".
P(,lIl1 sy /ulltia:
1967 . f,(,lI glh .je/, . ll'idlh 15'. h C'ig h t 8' ill frollt. 6' ill
rear.

Frame Chirk(,11 TToll se a/fachc>d t() small barn on author's
farm, North Annville T()wnship. Ll'ba/L()n COllnty. 7967.
Dimensions: 30' :1: 16' ; heig ht 10' in front. 6' in rC'ar.
Note stone fOllndation and 9 over 6 glass windows.
grandmorher never co bring an unlucky egg inco the house.
We were always required co immediately take the egg
outside the ch icken house. Facing away from the building,
the egg was thrown over the roof. It was important not
co watch where the egg fell and that no part of it fell on
the roof or ill-luck and misfortune would occur. Some
believed that removing the egg from the building and
throwing it over the left shoulder had the sa me effect.
Porcelain eggs were sometimes placed in the nests. These,
ir was thought, would attract the hen into the nest and
increase her performance.
An y m oney that was received from the sale of eggs
usually went co the distaff side of the fam ily. Eggs were
used for cooking and baking; others were sold CO the
huckster or bartered at the score for foodstuffs and kitchen
necessities.
Colored or dyed eggs were among the things received
by children on Eas ter morning. They were sometimes
hidden outsid e on the law n if weather permitted or within
the house. Indigo and onion shells were used co color the
eggs. Eggs were used co test the pickling brine (lack), in
which meat~ and vegetables were kept. Enough salt was
dissolved in the water co cause an egg co float. tiEs muss
en oy drawe!", p eople used co say. Eggs were used co
test the strength of lye which was produced on the pioneer
homestead and farm by pouring water over wood ashes
co leach out the lye. Part of the egg was used to spread
over freshly baked bread with a feather or cloth co give
the bread a glossy crust.
During the winter months as the hay and straw were
being used from the mows, it was not unusual to find a
nest of eggs. Because of the frugality of the Pennsylvania
Dutch, these eggs were not thrown out as one might sus·
pect until it was dete rmined if they were edible or not.
Eggs such as these were often used for baking.
Before the days of candling, in order CO determine if the
eggs cou ld be used without breaking them open, they were
placed in fresh water; if the eggs sank, they were edible, if
they floated, there was some reason for doubt.
Eggs were plentiful during the spri ng and summer and
scarce over the winter months. D uring the period that
eggs were plentiful they were preserved for use during the
winter. In order CO help keep eggs fresh from spring to
the middle or even the end of winter, it was found necessary co deprive the hens of all communication with roosters
for at least one month before the eggs are put away. All
SOrtS of fat, grease or oil were found well adapted co pre-

FramC' C hickl'n H Oll sl'. C ll estC'r Jlfaulfair Farm. No rth
. 1nnv illl' T ownship. 7068. Dimcl1 sions: 30' x 23'.
serve eggs since they effectively scopped the transpiration
of matter from the egg. This is a forerunner of our modern
method of oi l shell treating.
The most common method used co preserve eggs was co
place them in quantity in earthen crocks and immersed
with a solution of sod ium silicate (water-glass) . This in
diluted form preserved the eggs for months at a time. To
do thi s a stOne jar was scalded with boiling water. A solution was then prepared using water that had been boiled
and then cooled co ord inary room temperature. To each
seven quarts of water one pint of sodium silicate was added.
Fresh, clea n, unwashed eggs were then selected and placed
in the jar. The liquid was poured over the eggs covering
them more than an inch above the cop ones. They were
weighted down with a flat scone, pOttery or slate and kept
in a dark, cool, dry cellar. Unfertilized eggs can be preserved better and for longer periods with less care. Today,
markets require that eggs be unfertilized and properly cooled
and handled from the time they are produced until they
reach the consumer.
With nests provided, a hen frequently hid her nest and
eggs and after three weeks of sitting would make her appearance with a brood of chicks. This proved to be a
practical arrangement for replenishing small flocks during
earlier years before the days of artificial incubation and
brooders because the "cluck" hatched Out, warmed and protected the chicks (bieblin).
For best conditions it was necessary to provide a nest in
a secluded area so as co have the least disturbance possible.
Usually the broody hens were set far enough apart so as
not to molest each Other. After the nest was prepared, and
if the broody hen rema ined on the nest, the eggs were placed
beneath her. The larger eggs produced by the older, laying
hens were most often chosen since they also produced fewer
and better hatching eggs. Fertili ty of the eggs presented
no real problem if the eggs were properly handled since
there were usuall y enoug h roosters running with the hens.
One rooster can normally serve about twenty hens.
It was a common praCtice co mark the eggs, which were
co be placed beneath the broody hen, in some way with a
pencil or crayo n co identify them from other eggs. Occasionally anOther hen may have forced herself into the nest
and wou ld lay where the eggs were being brooded. The
number of eggs a l~ d the date they were placed beneath
the hen was nOted somewhere, usually in the almanac.
The broody hen was set as early in the spring as p oss ible
in order co assure production in late sum mer or early fall.
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Tho e hi k wh i h were hatc hed Out late in the season
b ga n laying on ly th n xt spri ng. If the egg which were
ro be u d for hat hing wer prod uced arl y in the yea r,
they were galhered several times during the day ro I roteer
Id , thus re ulting in better hatc hath m fr m eXlf me
bili ty. An uneven number of egg, nine ro fifteen, were
placed b neath the hen depending on the ize o f the hen
and egg. It wa bel ievec\ that there wou ld be better resu lts
if an uneven number were s t. It was nOt at all unu sual
for the woman of the h use hold , who was generall y r sponsible for ett ing the eggs, ro find she had no brood ing hen
when n eded.
In artifici al incubat ion the neces ary humidity is suppli ed
by placing a vessel with water within the interior o f the
incubaror. A brooding hen on h r ow n usually nested
directl y on the g round, beneath a building, along a fence
row or some other seclud d spOt, which helped ro provide
the necessary moisture f r hatc hing her chicks. When a
b x or barr I was provided for a ne t, somet imes grou nd
wa placed on the botrom beneath the straw or other litt r
to produce the ame re ults.
A good, broody hen remains on the nest co ntin uously.
A hen that te nded ro be flighty and did not stay on the
nest was not given egg for hatching. Sometimes when
broody hen were moved ro another more secluded SpOt,
they had a tendency n t ro wa nt ro remain at the new location.
The temperature required ro ar tificially incubate egg
is about 104 or 105 degrees; therefore it is safe ro assu me
that the temperature of the brooding hen rises imilarl y.
When eggs are artific ially incu bated they are cooled wit h
a fan and turned twice a day. The brooding hen allow h r
eggs ro cool when she leaves the nest usually once a day
for feed and water which was placed near the nest. The
eggs in the ne t were turned w ith the use of her bill and
feet.
The incubation period whether natural or artificial required twenty-o ne day. Usually the chicks started hatc hing
on the twentieth day. \When possible several broody hens
were set at the same ti me and the ch icks wh ich hatched
were shared with a fewer num ber of hens. A good, large,
mother hen is t mperamental and can eas il y care for twenty
or thirty chicks. For this rea on one often heard the expression, "ass gretz;ch ass en aldi gluck" (as crabby as an
old cluck). In artificial brooding there is always the danger
of crowdi ng and smother ing.
After the first day the baby ch icks with the aid of the
mother hen sought Out food wherever possible. In addition,
the ch icks were fed on finely cracked corn or small grains,
which may h ave been soaked and sprouted, and scraps from
the table. Chick were often the victims of lice and worms.
R ubbing the heads with lard and su lphur helped ro prevent
gapes, killing the worms that cause it and in add ition helped
ro control the lice.
umerous methods were resorted ro in order ro "break
up" a broody hen and bring her back into production aga in
as soon as possible. One of the best and quickest ways ro
accompli sh thi s was ro isolate the h en in a small, enclosed
area and not allow her ro sit. Sometimes a twine was tied
ro one of her legs and the other end of the twine was attached ro a po t or rr e.
ome rold f ducking the hen
several times into water thus helping ro desrroy her desire
ro sit.
With the com ing o f electri ity and with exp ansion in
mind, some farmers used incubato r ro hatc h the chicks
and artificial bro der ro provide the necessary heat. This
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method f repleni shment all owed many more chicks ro be
raised with more definite resu lts and relatively less efforr
unless th ere happened to be a p ower failure or temperature
pr blems. T oday m st farmers who keep poultry replenish
their flocks by purchasing day-old chicks from a commercial
hatchery.
The mi xed or mongrel breeds which comprised the early
farm and backya rd fl ocks were eventuall y replaced with
American or general purpose breeds. Fowl fr om this class
are medium in weight, have both egg and meat produCtion
quali ties and mature earli er. They were also good sitters
and mothers. On some farms fancy or ornamental chickens
were kept for ex hibit at shows and fairs. In more recent
years commercial e&g producers have adopted breeds from
the Med iterra nean class b cause of their excell ent egg production. For broiler and meat production hybrid or American class breeds are used tOday.
During the late summer or fall months the fowl began
molting, mallse, in the dialect of the Pennsylvania Durch,
a p eriod of rest and recuperation follow ing a season of egg
production. Molting began any time from August to
OctOber or even later. As molting progressed, producti on
decreased and egg prices increased. A common expression
often heard was "Die hinkel sin aus-g'leegt" (the chickens
are laid our). M Iti ng was evide nced by the loss of feathers; sometime to the extent that the ch ickens were almost
bare. If they were in good physical condition the loss of
feathers was accompani ed with a rapid growth of new ones.
Today p oultrymen manage so that pullets will be in production by the time the laying hens begin ro molt and
market them as they progress ro molt at the end of the
layi ng season. With chicks being hatched and starred
throughout all months o f the year and with a balanced
feedi ng program, egg production can be considerably
extended.
During earlier yea rs the non-laying and molting hens
were sold ro the huckster who made his visits weekly or
at some regularly designated time. The fowl were then
ta ken or sold ro a pou lrry market where many were sold
li ve since some p ople preferred ro see exactl y what they
were bu ying. The Bucks Count)' In/elligencer of January
5, 1884, in an article entitled, "H ow Farmers Managed
Forty Years Ago," tells of " .. . elegant chickens that in
tho e days were sold by the pair and nor by the pound, for
forry or forty-five cents the p air."
Catchi ng the chickens for market was oftentimes a
problem. With a long wire hook, one could reach out and
g rasp the chicken by a leg without roo much rrouble. \When
housed, they were caught after dark when they had roosted . TRis was done with the aid of a kerosene lantern or
lig ht.
Althoug h no real progress in commercial p oultry husbandry occurred until afte r the middle of the 19th Century,
it is because of the seleerive breeding, intensive care and
scientific management that chickens and eggs are being produced in large volu mes roday. The modern, efficient, often
windowless houses with lecrric lig hting, running water
and controlled, autOmatic feed ing systems provide our
ever-expanding p opu lation with poultry and egg requirements.
Chickens were the subject of many will . A will filed
in 1792 at the EastOn Court H ouse reads, "... lmd sie hat
das recht sechs hiiner vor s;ch ZIt halt en" ( the right ro have
six fowl). The will of P eter Lehr, filed February 26, 178 5,
at the Berks County Cou rthou e reads, ". .. 8 dutzend eyer
ll11d e;n H;nckelwelZ w;,. e;m brflllchen" (8 dozen eggs and

H schleht fer Hinkel

Comb in(' d Pig 51;.' IIlld C h ick(,IL 11 () Il S(,. nn far/n tead
of Mrs. Tilli(' C('r harl. R(JllI (' I. R (' inlwlds, Lancaster
Co unt y, 1964.

a chicken if needed). The wi ll of Leonhardt Manbeck filed
February 1, 1776, at the Berks County Courthouse reads,
"... vier hinckel soll sie haben" (she is to have 4 chickens).
The will of Adam H eberl y, fi led 1791 at the Easton Court·
house reads, ..... the third part of the fowl and eggs." The
will of Joh n Klotz, Lowhill, filed 1796 at the Easton Court·
house reads, "the fifth part of eggs and fowls." The
will of Christian \'(/ engert, Bethel Tow nship, filed 1774 at
the Lancaster Courthouse reads, ..... and she shall nOt keep
any Fowls on the Prem ises bur my son John g ive her six
eggs a week as long as she remains my widow."
One of the most interesting aspects of this study are
the rhymes, riddles, jokes, anecdotes and the many folk
beliefs which have evolved and are common to much of
the Pennsylvania D utch Country. Some of these are common knowledge to the writer, some have been gathered in
his years of research and still others are to be found in the
Pennsyl vania Folkl i fe Society Files.
The follow ing verse by D . B. Brunner appeared in the
S' Pennsylfawnisch D eitsch Eck, The Moming Call, Allen town, May 6, 1939.
]V enn en Mann en Hinkel scbtehlt,
Damz sperren sie en ei,D och wann er daltSent Daler schtehlt,
Geht er gewehnlich lrei.
When someone steals a chicken,
Then he is sent to jail;
Bur if he steals a thousand dollars,
H e is allowed to go free.
The followi ng from Charles R eigel, West Read ing, Pennsylvania.
Waar dielt in sei 1m fedder-fie
Kummt 1t1n sei geld ttn weis net wie.
One who deals in hogs and poultry
Comes by his mo ney withour an awareness of it.
The follow ing from R ussell S. Baver, Easton, Pennsylvania.
On K ie oon geil hav ich mei frait
Oon aw on goota sei
On hinkel iss w1tll net feel gelt
Ovver mei·r hen sei aw dabei.
I gain much joy from cattle and horses
Also with good hogs
With chickens there is not much profit
But we have them along with the rest.
The following from Pierce Swope (Kashpar H ufnagel),
Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

en Voggel as gaxt
der Parre saagt
S' iss nix bessers as waxt.
H stands for chicken
A bird that cackles
The preacher says
There is nothing better that grows.
H acke die Hin kel rum maudrich lin schtill
Langer Regge kumme will
When the chickens sit around drooping and quiet
The rain will continue.
Among the riddles and jokes, the following are typical:
Well hinkel is scbmarter, n schwatzes odder n weisses?
N schwatzes,- 's kmZ1Z n weiss oi leege, ovver n weiss
hinkel kann ken schwatz oi leega.
Which chicken is smarter, a black or a white one? A
black one, it can lay a white egg but a white chicken cannot lay a black egg.
Ferwas d{mna die hinkel die aiel' leea?
]V mzn sie sie schmeissa deeda dann deeda sie fel·brecha .
Why do chickens lay eggs?
If they wou ld throw them, they wou ld break.
Wass nemmt die gam welt fer n schnuppdztch?
N hinkel, weil s bMzt sei schnavvel einich anied uf die
eerd.
What takes the whole world for a handkerchief?
A chicken, because it cleans its beak any p lace on earth.
Wemz is hawna hi1zkel?
Wanm ttff m disch iss.
Mer sawgt net (wanm n hawna war)
"Geb mel· hauma, avver geb mer noch hinkel."
\,{!hen is a rooster chicken ?
When it is on the table,
We don't say if it was a rooster
"Give me rooster, but g ive me more chicken."
What did the chicken say when she laid an egg?
G1tck, g1tck, ich hab an oi geleigt.
Look, look, I laid an egg.
Why did the chicken cross the street?
To get to the other side.
H ow true the well know n say ing which applies to children who will not help suppOrt a parent. The chicken
scratches for its ch icks but how often do the ch icks scratch
for the mother hen ?
Die maed was peife 1md die hinkel wie greea sett mer
eera hals rum dreea. Girls who whistle and chickens that
crow shou ld have their necks twisted.
Hinkel as fl·ie manyeds singa ferliera alsamool eera kepp
bis ooveds. Chickens that cackle early in the morning sometimes loose their heads by evening.
En hinkel as grait hut der deivel in sich. A hen that
crows has gOt the devil in it.
The following h uckster cry used by a young lad who was
selling fowl is very illustrative:
Dry goods
un gttllermtS
un hens un hen's husbands
un turn arounds.
There are also numerous jokes and sayings about mini sters who stuff themselves with chicken when invited to a
meal or after a funeral service.
On Ascension day a hired hand on a neighbor's farm
put a cluck w ith the chicks Out in a coop . It needed a
little repairing, so he went for a hammer. The farmer saw
him and told him, "Schlag narriyeds ken naggel hie ttll
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lJillllllel/erdtIUlg."
ever drive a nail on Ascension D ay.
on iderable f lklore ha evolved ver the years which
ha been handed down fr om one ge nerat ion to another by
me common beliefs were:
word of mouth.
"Won Isway haUlna das same hinkel dribbla, no gebts
IS Idling in der freindscha/t.'"
"If twO roo ter mate with the same chicken, qwins will
be born among the relatives."
" IVaem moslasch rese Ulill 1m kann net mtlss di eberscht
Ie/IS mil siser ram odeI' me hinkeldrek schmire un no in
re dunkle nacht en schwaerzi kalz es ab schleke fosse."·
"If you want to raise a mou tache and cannot, rub sweet
cream or chicken dung on the lip and let a black cat lick
it on a dark night."
"Wamz em en hinkel dod get, muss mers iber di lein
drage, no get kens me dod." s
"Carry :t dead ch icken beyond the confines of your own
pr mi es to prevent ochers from dying."
"If the ch ickens have an awfu l cackl ing in the morning
on the rOOst before they get off for the day, it signifies
death."6
"If the chickens cackle en masse before daybreak, one will
soon hear of a funeral."7
"If you wash your feet in a bucket or dish and let the
water sta nd over nig ht, the chickens will die."8
"The counting of chickens or lambs in the spri ng will
cause ill luck."o
"If a rooster crows in front of the gate, company will
come."lO
In add ition to being pets to the children, the barnyard
fowl , particularly the rooster, frequ ently proved to be a
good prognosticator.
It was a common belief before the day of official wea ther
forecasting, that "if a chicken greases its feathers when
perched, it will rain. If the chicken is on the grou nd and
does it, this is an indication of fair weather."
"If on a rainy day the rain ceases but is still overcast and
the chicken perch on the top rail of the fence, clea ning and
smoothing out their feathers (sie d1thne sich puddre) , is a
sure sig n that the sun will sh ine very shorrly." ll
"Chickens take extra pains in oiling their feathers just
before a storm."12
"When chickens do not go inside Out of the ram, the
rain will continue for awhile."
"If it starts to rain and the chickens run for shelter, the
rain will nOt last long. If they slop arou nd in the rain with
their tail feathers drooping, the rain will continue for
sometime."
"\'{!hen ch ickens in the rain have th ir tail fathers down,
it will continue to ra in until they rai e them."la
"Wamz di binkel aerik schpringe lIJa171ZS (lfangl regere
schtopts glei."14 "If chick ns run for shelter when it begins
to rain, the rain will not last long."
"Pennsylvania folklife ocic ty File.
'Edwi n M. F gel, B elie/s (lilt! IIpcrsliliolls 0/ Ibe Pelllls)I/ 'ania
Germans (P hiladelp hia, 19 15), p. 70, o. 1984.
"Ibid., p. 183, o. 886.
°Pen nsylvania Fol klilt
ciety File, H elen M oser.
'Penn ylvania Fo lklife Society Fil es, G. F. M oo re o li ec ti o n,
o. 16.
' Pennsylvania Folklife ocic ty Files, \'(1ayne
ruber o li ecti o n.
" . M . ener, " Loca l upe r titi ns," ulllcasier oUllty H islo rical
SoC/{:ly, IX, 2ti3.
"'Ru ssel l . Bave r.
li p nnsy lvania f Iklife oc icty fil es, Wa yne ruber o ll e ti on.
'''J o hn llaer toudt, "Weathe r Prog nos ti ca ti o ns and Supers titi o ns
am ng the Pennsy lvan ia e rmans," P ClIlIs~'Ii 'ania Gerll/rlil iI/(/ga'
Zlne, V I , 335.
" I bid.
" Foge l, oj). cil., p . 226, N . 11.50 .
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'Folk way {(la dill g 10 ('/'i('k(ln roo I. interior 0/
('/ti (' k en hOll s(I on {At/her ,. lein/d/ er Farm,
or£/'
LonclolldNry Township , L e banon Ca ll 11 I'!' . 7fJ68.

" tVon de bi17kel schpri17ga W017S awefongt tm rayera, no
iss es gly ferbye."lG "If the chicken run when it begins
ro rain, it will soon be over."
"lVon de hi17kel sich 1If de fens mm hltcka im ra'ya, no
gebts noch mainer."IG "If the chickens sit on the fence
when it rains, it will g ive more rain."
" IVann di hil1kel im rege la/e gebls noch mener 1·ege." I'
"Chi ckens walking about in the rain is a sign of mure rain ."
"W 01Z die hinkel im raJa law/a, no gebts net feel. Won
sie sich ?tU de jens hltcka 170 gebts 1Zltch mainer sella
dawg." 1 "If the chickens walk around in the rain, it will
not conti nu e long. If they sit on the fence it will give more
rain that day."
"If the rOoster crows in the chicken house before ten
o'clock in the evening, it w ill rain the next day."19
'There will be a cha nge in the weather if the rooster
crows on the manure pile in February."2o
"If fowl roll in rhe dust, rain is at hand."21
"The earlier the chickens molted the more severe the
winter would be; the later, the winter wou ld be more mild."
" IVan1Z di binkel sich s' erscht mame is del' forwinler
haert,' wann hinne, del' 17ocbwinter."· 2 "If chicken moult
first on the fore part of their body, the earl y p arr of winter
will be severe, if on the rear, the end of winter."
"IVamz di binkel sich im Agmcht mame gebts en haerter
winter, im Oklober ell leicbler."n "If chickens moult in
August, winter w ill be severe, in October, mild."
''The early mou lting of dome tic fowls i an indication
of an earl y winter." - I
"IV(11717 di binkel fedricbe be 1m fis grige bedeils en
haerter 1IJinter."23 "If the lower legs of chickens are well
covered with feathers, the winter will be severe."
Mrs. H ar vey R opp, near Bindnaglc's Church, Lebanon
Cou nt)', told that h r moth r used to say, "The first meat
"Vi ctor . Di effe n bach , Beth el, Berks ounty.
}" Vi ctor . D ieffenbach.
" Foge l, oj). Cil., p . 225, o. 11 1.
" V ictor C. D ieffen bach.
IJIRu s ell . Baver.
~ ' Ru sse ll
. Baver.
"' toudt, op. ClI., i>euus)Ii 'rluia GerJl/rlu Magaziue, VJl , 243.
" Fogel, oj) . CiI., p . 222, o. 1 120.
' '' Fo ge l, op. Cil., p. 221, o. 1 L L6.
"Stoud t, OJ'' ClI., PUlIIJ)I/ 'rl u /d amrlu M(/ge/ ziue, VI, 330.
"-' Foge l, 0/). cil., p . 22 I,
o. 111 7.

fed ro a child should be s' sc/JIlcbbcrli, rhen ir would learn
ro ralk early. 0 (11117 fllllgis glei (ll/J schllebbere."
Only pork and never fo\d was ro be eaten on New Year's
D ay. The reasoni ng is that a hog scratches roward irself;
the fow l away fro m itself. Thi s practice would mean more
wealth during the year.
upersririon or nor, rhi practice
is still carried on wirhin many Pennsylvania D urch homes
tOday.
"On New Year's D ay o ne shou ld eat pork and nor
fowl , for luck sin ce a fowl scratches backward , rhat would
mean goi ng backward, while a hog roors forward, rhen
one shou ld progress."2G
The breasr bo ne, wishbone (der Iziek gnltcha) o f the
chicken was and sr ili is soughr afrer by the younger folk.
Grasp ing hold at each end of the V-shap ed bone, the ends
are pulled apart until it snap s. The one hav ing rhe longer
piece of the bone makes a wish and it wi ll be granted.
Anorher belief among many famili es was thar rhe one
who gets rhe longer piece w ill be rhe first ro rock the crad le.
"IVammel' der bmscbtgnocbe fmne hinkel ferbrech/, des
(IS es kaerz grik/ heierl's erschl: 's letscht . '· ~7
"When
breaki ng the wish borne of a chicken, the one who gers rhe
smaller piece will be the first ro m arry; rhe lasr. "
"Whoever in pulling the merry rhought of fow l apa rt
gets the small er half will be the first ro marry."
"Wammer del' bmschtgl10che fume hinkel ferbrecht, des,
was di schi p p gri kt lebt lenger as des was di gmphak
grikt, damzs hot di schipp fer helfe 's mmer zu begrabe."2S
"When breaking the w ishbone of a chicken, rhe person
getri ng rhe longer piece w ill die firsr. (Lirerally, the person
getting the shovel will li ve longer rhan rhe person gen ing
rhe matrock, for he has rhe shovel with which ro help bury
the orher.) "
''Take a wishbone and break ir, the one ending wirh rhe
longer end wi ll ou tli ve the p erson who drew rhe shorrer
piece."2n
"If you swallow a chicken heart raw, the first one who
k isses you wi ll be your husband or wife."30
"Daer WIt m er dra denkt wammern hinkelhaerzel 1'0
schlttkt gebt em sei ma1Z1z.I':n "Swa llow a raw chicken heart
and rhe one you are rhinki ng of while doi ng ir will be
your future husband."
"One should nor piry rhe chicken whe n it is being killed
or ir will srruggle ro die."
"If a chicken srruggles a long t ime afrer irs head is
chopped off, someone is pirying ir."32
"Ir is sa id rhat if a cross is made o n rhe grou nd wirh an
axe and rhe chopping block is p laced on rop of rhe cross,
rhe chicken wi ll nor struggle bur will keep lying on its back
on rhe block after irs head is cur off."33
"To fi nd our who the hex is in the neighborhood, if
when you burcher a ch icken you fi nd a developed egg,
which rhe chicken was ready ro drop, rake rhis egg alo ng
ro church. The woma n who is a hex wi ll rh ink rhere is
somerhing on her head and will 'work' at her head."34
"To prevent hawks from catchi ng chickens, hea r a poker
in the fire until it is red hor; rhe n take it our and make
,a.Mrs. Idella Brow n, Lau reldale, Penn sylvania.
"'Fogel, op. cit., p. 85, o. 322 .
""Fogel, op. cit ., p. 85, N o. 323.
'''''' Wi shbone Lo re," Pel11lSyl,'ania Dutchman, Jun e 9, 1949, p . 3.
'''Pennsylvania Fol klife Sociery Files, Wayne Gruber Collection.
"' Fogel, op. cit., p . 62, No. 19iJ.
" Russell S. Baver, "H is for Hinkl e," Pennsylvania Folkli/e,
Autumn 1962.
""Ibid" p . 18.
"' Pen nsy lvan ia Folklife ociecy Files, D avid Walmer.

a young lady ~' hisper ro ir rhe name of her lover, and the
hawk will leave."35
"If by oversighr, a hen was ser on a Frida}', every egg
harched a nd ne\'er one would fall prey ro a chicken hawk."36
"Th ey u ed ro lay a 'blllcks-line' in a circle and crumble
rhe firsr rhree fasnachr in ir for rhe chickens. The folk
belief was rhar if one did this, rhe hawks would nor ferch
rhe chickens or rhe ch icks."37
"D i Grischdaknacht schpannt mem schtrik so weit as
di hinkel m7J2lafe, no hole di woi ken hinkel."3s "If on
Ciuisrmas nighr you srrerch a rope ro as far as rhe chickens
roam, hawks will nor prey on rhem."
"In del' Christtagl7Clcht sleckt man eine dunggabel auf
den mist, damt vediert sich kein hltim."3n "If on Christmas
night you srick a manure fork !n manure you will not
loose any fow l."
"Ill' am mer drei St/erte fmcht di Grischdaknacht nausschtellt 1m fid ert si no de hinkel de Grischdak un NeijOI'1JZaerge, kamz ken woi setli hinkel grige."·IO "Hawks
will nOt catch the chickens which were fed Christmas and
ew Year's mornings wirh three kinds of grai n which had
been set out on Christmas night."
"If corn was set outside on Christmas Eve and left on
the ourside for rhe dew of Christmas to fall o n it; and the
whole kernels fed ro the chickens, would provide health to
the fowl rhroughout the year."41
"On Ash \'{!ed nesday it was custOmary for the Pennsylvan ia Dutch farm ers ro ash the ir horses, cows, pigs and
chickens. It was believed they would remain free of lice
for the year."42
"D on't talk about ch icks at the table or else they will
fall prey ro hawks."43
"Grimmlin 1'ltmScatte1'e so dass die woi die bieblin n et
hoola." l .! "Scatter crumbs arou nd so that the hawks won't
ferch the chicks."
Chickens were used in numerous ways to help provide
folk cures and p anaceas for human ailments and diseases.
If a child "h ad no rest" the following was prescribed as
a cure. "Nemm n schwatz hinkel, ( take a black chicken),
must be blac k all over. Take egg laid by such a chicken,
rub over the ch ild three times. D ann kochs eb die Sunn
ufJgeet, no ferbl'ech di schawl tt1Z leigs ttfJ n ttttmensa-hau fa
(then cook ir before the su n rises and break the shell and
lay rhe egg on an ant hill).
ever look around when doing this. As soon as the egg is consumed the illness will
disappear."45
"T o cure a tOothache, take the warm blood of a freshly
killed chicken, then take a mouthful and 'spritz' it around
rhe place where the pain is."46
"The breast bone of a chicken was put in a little bag
and hung arou nd the neck of the children to ward off the
whooping cough."47
For bellyache, "Either chicken or horse manure soaked
in warm water."4S
a;; ener, op. cit ., Lancas/er County Hist orical Society, IX, 241.
,aArthur D . Graeff, "Scholla," R cadilig T imes, Octo ber 17 1952.
" Penn sy lvania Fo lklife S ciery Files, Mrs. John Beaver.'
"'Fogel, op. ci/., p. 18 1, o. 872.
:"Fogel, op. cit., p. 18 1, No. 872 .
"'Fogel, op. cit., p. 181; No. 8 74.
" Baver, op. cit., p. 17.
'"PellllS,/t'(lIIia Oil/ehman, February 1950, p. 3.
"'Penn sy lva nia Folklife Sociery Fil es, G. F. Moo re Coll ecrion .
"Pennsylvan ia Folklife ociecy Fil e , Menn o Brubake r.
" Penn sy lva nia Fo lklife ociery Fil es, Mrs. Marga rer Fieman.
'· Pet/ lIs,I,'aliitl Oll/ebmall, J uly 1, 195 1, p. 7.
"Pell ll Gerlllallia, X IV:3 (March 1913 ), 177.
" Pennsy lva ni a Folklife Sociery Files, Alice Ziemer.
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Eighteenth-Century Emigrants to America
From the Duchy of Zweibrlicl~en
and the Germersheim District
By FRIEDRICH KREBS
Translated and Edited by DON YODER

[The many article on the 18th Century emigration by
Dr. Friedr ich Krebs of the State Archives, Speyer, W est
Germany, provide in valu able information for Pennsylvani a
social histOrians, folkJife scholar , and genea log ists. The
pre ent article, entitl ed in German "Auswanderer nac h
Amerika im 18. Jahrhundert aus dem ehemaligen H erzogtum Zweibriicken und dem kurpfiilzischen Oberamt Germersheim," appeared in Pfa/zische Familien -tmd W' appenkunde (Ludwigsha fen/ Rh. ), XVI. Jahrgang (1967), Band
6, Heft 3, 9-95, in the seCtion o f the jou rnal edited by
Dr. Fritz Braun and entitled "Mitteilungen zur Wanderungsgeschichte der Pfii lzer."
Additional information on several of the emigrants listed
(Clementz, Sonntag) can be fou nd in ( 1) William John
Hinke and J oh n Baer tOudt, "A List of German Immigrants
to the American Colonies from Zweibruecken in the Palatinate, 1728-1749," The Pennsylvania German Folklore
Society, I (1936), 101-124; and (2) Friedrich Krebs, "A
List of German Immigra nts to the American Colonies from
Zweibriicken in the Palatinate, 1750-177 1," The Pennsylva1zia German Folklore Society, XVI ( 195 1), 171-183.EDITOR.]
1. Berckmamz-Gaul. On September 7, 1792, Johannes
Berckman(n), res ident and tanner at Maxatawny, Berks
Cou nty, Pennsylvania, native of the Zweibriicken uperior
Bailiwick of Lichtenberg, son of H ermann Christoph Berckmann, clerk to the petty sessions of Li chtenberg and his
wife Johanna H enrietta Philipp ina Goldner, made our, at
Philadelphia, to M arlin Gaul, merchant and bu si nessman
in the city of philadelphia, a power o f attOrney for the
reception of his parental property. From this power of
atrorney we understand that Martin Ga?~l had recently been
resident of Otterberg in the ElectOral Palatinate. H e may
be identical with the Johann Ma·r thin Gatti who arrived in
Philadelphia, OctOber 29, 1770, on the ship "Sa ll y" ( trassburger-Hinke, Pemls'ylvania Gefman Pioneers, Li st 283).
2. Clem enz-Sagef. In the ProtOcol of the Superior
Bai liwick of Bergzabern for 176 1 there is found a refer nce
to Jakob Clemenz who had em igrated in the yea r 1753
from Ilbesheim, Di strict of Landau, whose attOrney, one
Gabriel Sager, had em igrated to America seven years previously (i.e., in 1754), and was born in All ertshofen, Di trict o f D armstadt, son of Johann Bet/lhasa!" Seeg er (Sager),
who was later schoolmaster in Kleinbieberau, Di strict o f
Dieburg, and his wife Anna Elisetbetha. In 176 1 Gabriel
Stiger appea·red and recl aimed the outstanding property o f
Jakob Clemenz. H e produced a power of attOrney dated
at· Philadelphia, November 1, 1760, according to which
Jakob Clemem lived at Bed minster in Bucks County, Penn 44

Ba roquC'-spirC'd vi lla ge chl/rch
at Cnllh C'illl ill th e> Palntil/ate.

sylvania, and Gabriel Sager in Rockhill in the same county.
But in the entr y in the Bergzabern protOcols, kippack, now
in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, is g iven as the residence o f Gabriel Sager. Gabriel Seeger is one o f the passengers of the ship ,. ancy," who as new arrivals tOok their
oa th o f allegian e on September 14, 1754, at Philadelphia
( trassburg r-Hinke, Li t 2 15) .

Village Street in Hassloch. Fanners live in Palatine villages, dri,ve out of town to farm.
Note hllge farmhous es (center) with arched wagon gates to enclosed farmyards.

According to records at the Heimatstelle Pfalz Jacob
Clemens had marri ed on J anuary 16, 1753, a t M orzheim ,
District of Landau, Anna Margaretha Schwartz, who was
born there M arch 27, 1733, daug hter of Geol'g Schwartz.
The Clemenses emig rated to America in the same year.
Gabriel Sager (Seeger) was born at Allerrshofen, July 24,
1734; his m other's maiden name was K ellu. He died
January 31, 181 6, in Bri stOl T ownship, Trumbull County,
Ohio. Through his marriage on April 8, 1762, to Margareta
Delp (born September 26, 1737, in Kleinbieberau), Gabriel
Sager became a M ennonite. M argaretha Sager died August
20, 1822 .
3. Diehl. By ordinance of the Zweibri.icken Governm ent of M arc h 25, 1777, it was decided that the present
as well as the futur e property of Johannes Diehl should be
seized for the treasury and that the 300 florins which his
father Jacob Diehl had, against regulations, sent to his son
in America, should , after the father's death, likewise fall
to the treasury out of his estate. Johannes Diehl, who had
already "gone to America" illegally some years previously
and "is actually there now," was the son of the Zweibri.icken citizen and tanner Jacob Diehl. A furth er governmental
decision of J anuary 27, 1789, further declared that the
maternal inheritance of Johannes Diehl (w ho had died at
R eadi ng in Pennsylvania) be se ized for the treasury, bur
that the paternal legacy, until the minor son of Johannes

Photog raph by H . U lllll<lnll, from A. Pfeiffe r,
Pfiilz i 'elL(' Dorfbile/e/', all album of Palatin c
villa ge \j pws publi,hed in ,rllni c h about half
a ccntur y ago.

Diehl in R ead ing achieved his majority, should be administered by a guardian in the homeland ; however, the interest
should be turned over to the son. Bur as for the remainder,
Johannes Diehl's co-heirs and brOthers and sisters, 5/ 6 of
the 300 florins which Jacob Diehl already had sent on earlier
to America and which had already been seized for the
treasury, should be made good our of the inheritance of
Johannes Diehl, so that they would be held indemnified for
the "forbidden emigration of their brother." The emigration cannot for the present be traced further, since there
are several emigrants by this name.
4. Gentes (jentes)-Herzel-Nett. According to a report
of the burgomaster's office of Webenheim of June 13, 1788,
the following persons from Breitfurt had "some years ago
left for America," and "their property confiscated presumably on account of illegal emigration:
a. Jttliana M argaretha Gentes (jentes), wife of the
former chairmaker Andreas Herzel of Zweibri.icken.
b. Georg Elic/S Gentes (j entes) .
c. Jacob Nett.
d. M agdalena Nett.
The request of Christian Vogelgesang of Mittelbach, a
stepbrother of Juliana Mm'garetha Jentes of Breitfurt, for
delivery of the legacy of the emigrated persons, was denied
by order of the Zweibri.icken Government, OctOber 24
1788, because the p etitioner was "a bad manager." The real
estate of Geo'Yg Elias Jentes in Breitfurt was sold at auction
on Septem ber 19, 1788, for which 110 florins and 45
kreuzer were realized . Georg Elias Jentes is surely identical
with the Elias Jentes who landed at Philadelphia in 1754
on the ship "Phoenix" and tOok the oath of allegiance there
on OctO ber 1, 1754 (Strassburger-Hinke, List 222). As
45
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proof of the correctness of the identity the fact should be
considered that other emigrants from the Zweibrucken area
were on the same sh ip.
There are add itional emigra nts by the name of Nett
know n to have come from Breitfurt: Joseph Net~, son of
Georg N ett of Breitfurt, and Christina Margaretha Gentes,
emigrated in 1740 to America. His brother Pete·r Nett
followed in 1753. Johann Otto Nett, son of Wilhelm Nett
of Breitfurt and wife Anna Ma·rgarelha, and his brother
Johann Simon Nett were living in America in M ay, 1767.
5. Jopp (Job). In the Germersheim D ocu ments (Ausfautheiakten 1 No.100) in the tate Archives at Speyer there
is fou nd under date of April 4, 1754, the inventory o f one
Michael Jopp (Job) o f Ottersheim , Di strict o f
ermersheim, of whom it is sa id that he died some time ago, but
hi s wife Anna Maria had died six or seven years ago. According to an entr y in the Reformed Church Reg ister of
Ottersheim Michael Job was buried on M arch 9, 1754, at
Ottersheim, at the age of about 90 years. Of the children
of Michael JoP the daughter Margaretha (w ho had married
Thomas K ern o f Freisbac h, District of Germersheim) had
em igrated to America. Nikolam Jop, son of Geo·rg and
g randson of Michael JoP, is described in the sa me family
1 I pref r to I ave thi s word i n th e rigina] since th r
i s no PI' i s
qui va ] nt in Eng lish . " u sf c uLh ei akL n " a r
18th
ntury inh l 'iLa n e a nd g ua r lia nship rc ords . Th
curiou s word, not in most Germ a n d iction a ri es , comes fl'o111
th e n a m of Lh om i a ] of Lh
, ] eLora ] P a laLina t who
produc e I th I' ord s, Lh "AlIsf a llLh." Thi s word in turn
i s r l a t ed Lo "Fa uth " (Vog L) . Th n a l' st En g lish quiva l nt wo u ld be s m Lhin g b Lw n n La l'Y a ncl l erk of th
orph an s ourL. EDIT R.
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register in which the daughter Margaretha appears, as "in
the ew l and ." According to this the father of Nikolam
J op had emigrated, and is su rely identical with George Job
who landed in Philadelphia in 1738 on the ship "D avy" and
tOok the oath of allegiance there OctOber 25, 1738 (Strassburger-Hinke, list 61).
From Nikolam Job in l ancaster, the capital of the county
of the same name in Pennsylvania, th ree letters were sent
to his relative Johannes Ludwig in Ottersheim, who was
married to Job's au nt Appo/lol1ia. The letters are dated
December 8,1755; February 7,1 762; and Augu t 11, 1763 .
They all have to do with the reclamation of the paternal
inheritance. Georg Job cannot be identified with certainty
in the Reform d hurch Reg ister of Ottersheim, si nce
there was a H ams Gorg Job confirmed there on Ea ter of
1711, aged 16, and in 1715 a Georg Job confirmed at 15,
[both of] whom appear from 1715 to 172 3 as godfathers
at variou bapti ma l entries.
From the standp int f its contents the most interesting
of the three mig rant letters is that of December 8, 1755 ,
given here:
This lett r is to come to Joha nn s ludwig in Ottershe im near lantdau.
God gr t you, Dear ou ins and Aunt!
If these few line will find you well, we hal l be
g rea tl y I leas d. As for us, we are, thank God, still all
active and well. A for further matters, we received
your letter all rig ht and note therein that you want to
s nd me my pr p rty that is c ming to me from Grandfather's tate, by a tru ty man named Jacob H en ning,
re id nr in lanca ter [Lel1 ckesler] with his wife and

child. I truSt this man as if I myself were among you.
So I will leave it up to you . I hope you will know
best what it is worrh, si nce it wou ld not pay me to go
there and fetch it myself. But as for the rest I hope
that you will indeed send me, with this man, what is
coming to me. You yourself are well aware that my
fath er, viz., G eorg JopP, had rece ived little or nothing,
so I leave it up to you, to your good opinion and
conscience. D eal with me whatever you think is right
on both sides, for I do not demand more than what
belongs to m e. Y ou can leave it up to this man, for
he is a properri ed m an by the nam e of J acob H enning,
resident in Lancaster, for I will p erhaps no t have such
an opporruni ty soon again. Further as to Cousin
Thomas K ern, they live a day's jou rney from us, bur
as we have h eard, they are still well.
Further than that I know nothing to write, except
that I
icklaus JoPP do send m y Aunt Apolo nia
Ludwig a silver fin ger-ring as a remembrance.
Remain your true fri end Nicklaus Jopp.
Written, the 8 th of D ecember, 1755, Lancaster In
Pennsylvania [Le17ckester in Bintzel/ania).
In the later lerrers it is repo rred that Nikolaus Jopp received 100 florins of his p aternal inheritance, through his
attorney Matheis R ost, and that hi s relative Thomas K ern
had died in 176 1, leav ing behind a widow, who was living
with her son.
6. Reb. In the document colleCtion of the municipal
archives of Ilbesheim, District of Landau, there is a "Speci-

The jOIl ,.,tey home i /1. v i nl (( gC' Ii 111 ('
- along ,,, <, H(wrdl (It Neustadt.

ficati on of those who have gone to the ew Land ." In it
was reporred:
In 1749 the R eformed school porrer [Schuldiener)
Reb from here allowed his son to go there-Jacob by
name, si ngle, who was subject to no vassalage, had
according to the deposition of his father taken along
not more than 8 florins in cash and su nd ry household
goods esti mated at 16 florins, 8 batze n, 8 pfennig.
In 1753 the aboveme ntioned R eb allowed a daughter
to emigrate, named Linora (Eleonore), sing le, subject
to no vassalage, who received to take along on her
journey 52 florins, 7 batze n, 8 pfennig, and sundry
ho usehold goods and other victuals estimated at 42
florins.
According to an entry in the Reformed Church R egister
of Ilbesheim and Leinsweiler, District of Landau , Jac ob Reb
was confirmed in 1747, Eleonore in 1748. The birrh entry
of both is not to be found in that church register. Up to
1733 the Schttldiener named in the said church book is
Johann Peter R egula. According to this the family of
Jacob R eb must have removed there later. Jacob R eb reached Philadelphia o n the ship "Phoenix" and took the oath
of allegiance on August 28, 1750 (Strassburger-Hinke,
Li st 154) .
7. R eich (R eicher). On order of the Zweibrucken authorities, dated February 25, 1758, the properry of Georg
Reich of Mittelbach, who had emigrated "about five years
ago to America," was confiscated for the treasury in accordance with the edict of May 9, 1739. Through a later decision of the Zweibri.icken authorities of April 11, 1758,
th is confiscation of property was again annulled.
According to the family register of Mittelbach-Hengstbach, the Johann Georg Reich must be meant here, who
was born April 27, 1733, Reformed, at Mittelbach, son of
Johann Reich(er)-w ho had originally come from Reichenbach in the district of Berne in Switzerland-and his wife
(of the second m arriage) , Elisabeth Klein.
8. Riess. An ed ict of the Zweibrucken Government of
October 21, 1790, states that the p arental property fallen
to the brothers Christian and Georg Riess of Mauschbach,
who had gone to America, is seized for the treasury on
account of this emigration, and is to be awarded as a gift
of the government to Ludwig Riess of Mauschbach, who
is serving in the Ducal Body-Guard Regiment. A Johann
Georg Riess was on the ship "H alifax" in 17 54 (Strassburger-Hinke, List 227) and a Christian Rietz in the same
year on the ship "N eptune" (Strassburger-Hinke, List 221 ).
According to records of the Heimatstelle Pfalz a M elchior
Riess of M auschbach had emigrated to America by 1749,
with wife and four children.
9. Salathe. According to an entry in the Protocol of
the Superior Bailiwick of Bergzabern for the year 1771,
dated February 6, 1771 (State Archives, Speyer, Souveranitatsiande 2 Akt No.103 7), Sophia V ie-d ing, who was not
a native of the Palatinate, widow of the cowherd Philipp
Jacob Salathe of Bergzabern, left to each of her three then
absent sons, who as appears from the text of the entry were
in America, N iklatts Salathe, Michael Salathe, and Johannes
Salathe, a legacy of 5 gulden. The entry in the protocol
of the superior bailiwick refers to a will of the testatrix
dated J anuary 1, 177 1.
2 "Souvera nita ts la nde" were t he territories betw een th e
ri ve rs W eis la uter a nd Que ich in th e Southeastern P a la tin ate, to w hi ch Fra nce claimed sovereig nty according to the
Treaty of Wes tph a lia in 1648. Some German s t a t es , such
as th e Duch y of Zweibri.icken, ac knowl edged the French
claims.- EDITOR.
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NikolalfS alta he landed in 1752 n the ship "Snow
Ketty" in the port of Philadelphia and there tOok the oath
of alleg iance on OctOb r 16, 1752 ( tras burger-Hinke,
List 189). Jobrnmes alclde and Migel tdade landed in
1764 on the ship "King of Pru ss ia" and likewise tOok the
oath o f all g iance in Philadelphia on OctOber 13, 1764
( tras burg r-Hinke, List 264).
The family of Salathe is surely of Swiss origi n. Accord ing to the records of tl1e H eimatstelle Pfalz one J ohamv
Georg Salathee from anton Basel in witzerland was in
1662 Reformed pastOr in Marnheim, District of Kirchheimbolande n. Barbara alathe from Arisdorf, Canton
Basel, died in 1694 at Oberhoffen, Alsace.
10.
cheidt. According to an entry in the Court ProtOcol of the uperior Bailiwick of Bergzabern dated 1786,
pages 677-679 ( tate Archives, peyer, Souveranitat lande
Akt No. 1056), the p ortion of the inheritance of the deceased parents of Georg cheidt and H eimich Sch eidt of
H ergersweiler, who had em igrated to America in the years
1748 and 1749, had been openly confiscated for the treasury
on aCCOunt of illegal emigration. The p ortion of Georg
Sch eid(t) amou nted to 5 flori ns, 9 batzen, and 1 pfennig,
the portion of H eimich Scheid(t) to 35 florins, 9 batzen,
and 1 pfennig, which H einrich Scheid's inlaws at H ergersweiler had to pay-altOgether 41 florins, 3 batzen, and 2
pfennig.
In the oath list, which was su bscribed by the passengers
on the ship "Drago n" at Philadelphia on OctOber 17, 1749,
there appear, one after the other, the names of Conrad,
Georg, and Georg H enry rr h'yd". These three emigrants
did nOt p ersonally sign the list, but used only a mark. The
fam ily name was entered by the clerk in the above-named
form, which certainly must be read as cheidt. According
to this Comad Sch eidt must have been a close relative of
Georg and Georg H enry ( trassburger-Hinke, List 143).
11. So1Z1ztag. A letter from Adam o1Z1ztag from
elchenbach, living in P ennsylva nia, to his brother N ikolaus
Sonntag:
Esteemed brother icklas onmag! We have sent
you a deed o f g ifr in which we h ave made over to
you everything which is to be fou nd in the Duchy, for
Cousin Brill of Pfeffelbach tOld m e everything, he
knew everything, as it stands amo ng you, and also said
I should remember you, for you are an honest man.
You will also not be unfair to me, for we have suffered
and endured much with the war. H e also said how
clever you are at c1ockmaking, and in your trade; if
you are as expert as Cousin Brill has tOld me, if you
came among u you could earn much money and li ve
quite richl y and perfectly. T o write to you of this
country is nOt necessary-Brill w ill have tOld you
everything. Send me a large Bibl e and a dozen hymnbooks, even though it be very ( - J; they mu t be
Zweibri.icken hymnals. And send me tOO a shipment
of iron rods, a hor e mu st be able to wor k in a horsecollar, and they must be eig ht feet long. There are
three letters in add iti on to the deed of g ift. This
letter you must sh w to no ne. Y ou will have a
brotherl y love, for I also have it tOward you and yours.
A g reeting, esteemed brother Nicklas onntag in the
Duchy o f Zweibri.icken, Di str ict of Li htenb rg.
Done at T ulpehock n (Tulbenhacke7l), Berks
(Bercks) ou nty, on the 29th o f June, 1768.
Adam ontag
Anmt Elisabethtt o1Z1ztag's m ark.
This letter and a second one are pr served in Akt Zweibri.icken I No. 133 2 2, in the tat Ar hive at peyer. As
H ann Adam om7tag he had sig ned the oath o f all eg iance
at Philadelph ia on OctOber 26, 174 1, with the passe ngers
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who had arrived in the ship ··Snow Molly" ( trassbu rgerHinke, List 88).
According to records of the H eimatstell e Pfalz H ans
Adam Sonntag was born about 1714. In a list of emigrants
to America fr om th e Zweibri.icken area from an America n
source, PfefIelbach, Di strict of Birkenfeld, was given as
the place of the emigrant' origi n.
12. Wald17lamJ. In the R ent Accounts of Ingenheim
for 1780-178 1 ( tate Archives, peyer, ouvera nitatslande
Akt
o. 125 3) under the rubric "Money Outstariding,"
Folio 103, it appea rs that "Immanuel lValdnumn, formerly
resident at API enhoofen, now in America, is in arrears of
6 flor ins 21 kreuzer cap ita l the interest with annuall y 19
kreuzer fr om the year 1767 to 1780, 13 years ... 4 florin s
8 kreuzer."
Immanuel lValdmalln was citizen, local co ll ectOr of taxes
for the ElectOral Palatinate, and church elder at Appenhofen. H e was married to M argaretha Belter/e. On OctOber 26, 1768, Emanuel Walt mann and his eldest son G org
Jacob inscribed their names on the oath of allegiance with
the other passengers of the ship ··Crawford" in the court
house at Philadelphia ( trassburger-H inke, List 272).
Children, born at Appenhofen, are listed as follow s in
the Church R egister of Billighe im :
a. Georg Jac.?b, born D ecember 12, baptized 15, 1745.
b. Johann David, born Augu t 21, baptized 25, 1748,
died at Appenhofen, January 23, 1749.
c. Johann
icolaus, born D ecember 12, baptized 14,
1749, died at Appenhofen, M arch 9, 1751.
d. Joha.nn Wil helm, born April 7, baptized 9, 1752.
e. Marianna, born June 9, baptized 12, 1755.
f. Georg Michael, born April 20, baptized 23, 1758.
g. Georg Friedrich am (ltel), born March 12, baptized
15, 1761.
h. Johann M ichael, born March 27, baptized 27, 1763,
died at Appenhofen, OctOber 29, 1763 .
13. Theobald-Jltng-K1tntz-Anthess. A decision of the
Zweibri.icken G overnment, Jovem ber 11, 1758 , under reference to a report of the Palatine Antskeller 3 H autt of
ohfelden, concerns resolutions about "different district
bondsmen in that place, who went to America without
being manumitted ." The property of Friedrich T heobald
of W olfersweiler had already been confiscated by rescript
of Marc h 11, 1755, and there the matter should end . Beca use jlfichael Th eobald had not reported to the District
before hi s departure, so also hi s property was to be attached
and shor tl y se ized.
The p roperty o f Johannes Jung, son of Friedrich Jung
of Wolfersweil er, remai ns confiscated; likewise that o f his
sister Elisabeth Barbara Jung is to be seized, because she
had nOt rep orted to the distriCt office before departure. The
twO la t confiscations w re still o f concern to the Zweibri.icken G overnment in the year 1774.
Also the property of J ohmZ1Z ickel K untz of Achtelsbach
was to be sei zed for failing to give notice before emigration;
on similar grounds also the property of Friedrich A nthess
of Ellweiler and Frallz Allthess of Ellweiler (Source: tate
Archiv s, p eyer, Act
o. 1838 I of Archive Division
Zweibri.ick n III).
Friedrich T heobald appears in Strassburger-Hinke, List
23 1 A- ; Jo hanll Michel Tbeobalt, List 141 C; ick C"ntz,
List 141 C; and J ohalln Friedricb Am s, List 11 C.
~ " Amtsk II r " was a n official w h o h ad ch a rge of the
admi ni tration of t axes a n d the n a tural reven ue of th e
tate (wine, 01'11, tc.). Ther
ms to be n o 20th Century
equiva l ent in either th e German or the A m rican go\'ernm nta l sys Lems. EDITOR.
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